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Seek Settlement
Three nambara af the aaacial praiidaatlal cam- 
mlUac aeaklag a aalatlaa la tka rallraaA wark 
ralaa dIaiMte roafar at tka Labar Dafartmaat 
la Waahiagtaa, O.C. bafora maetiag with maBaga- 
Biaat aad aatoa raarataBtalivea. Saatad, fraoi

left, are: Gearga Meaay. praaMaat af tka AFL- 
CIO: Secretary af Labar WUlard Wlrti. chalrmaa 
af tka raanalttea: aad Secretary af Cammarca 
Lather Hadgea, rice chairmaa. Talkiag la Wirta 
is Jaasas R. ReyaoMs, aaaistaat labar secretary.

Rails Panel Buckles 
Down To Fact-Finding
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy's new study, com
mittee buckled down to its as
signed chore of fact-finding in the 
railroad labor dispute today with 
no sign that a chance for media
tion had opened up.

As the session got under way 
in the office of Secretary of La
bor W, Willard Wirti. the com
mittee chairman, Stuart Saun- 
lers, a committfe, member and

Dunlap To Build 
New Coahoma 
Post Office
The Ray Dunlap Construction 

Co., Big Spring submitted the low 
bid Thursday and was awarded 
the contract to build the new Coa
homa Post Office building.

When all the bids were present
ed at 2:30 p.m. in Coahoma, the 
owners of the building, Coahoma 
State Bank officials, accepted the 
bid of $23.4tM

The next two low bidders were 
also Big Spring firms R. E. Col
lier bid $23,700 and SAM Lumber 
Co set its bid at $24,535.

The completion date on the 
building is set for mid-October. It 
will be a single story brick and 
concrete building with a flat roof. 
The floor plan calls for approxi
mately 1.664 square feet.

Gary A Hohertz, Big Spring, 
were architects on the building. 
Work is scheduled to begin next 
week.

Speakers Named
SAN ANTONIO fAP)—Lt. Gov, 

Preston Smith, Atty. Gen. Wag
goner Carr, Speaker Byron Tun- 
nell and state Sen. Dorsey Harde
man will speak at the crime smi- 
nar of the Texas Sheriff's Asso
ciation July 21-24.

— mImiHt a day la rsod Hia 
brlghtMt, wiltiatf, most enter- 
taining — and infermativa —. 
keaseheld hints column yaa'va 
ever road;
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president of the Norfolk A Western 
Railway, told a newsnten he had 
no plans at this time to serve in 
a mediation capacity.

Another member, G e o r g e  
Meany, AFL-CIO president, who 
brought the matter up at Thurs
day's opening committee meet
ing, said today he had itothing 
further to say on the possibility.

The committee plans to sift the 
facts in the four-year-old dispute 
over new railroad work rules and 
have a report ready for the Pres- 
dent by July 30. Thid would be 
two days before the deadline set 
by Kennedy for the report and 
for submission of bis own legis
lative setUement recommenda
tions to Congress. The truce in 
the threatened nationwide rail
road strike ends July 21.

Thursday n i^t, a high govern
ment source s ^  it is a fair con
clusion that the legislation would 
involve some form of arbitration 
—the expectation in government 
circles since the dispute began 
building to a head.

MEDIATOR’S ROLE
Members of the special panel 

haven't ruled out the possibility 
of playing a mediator's role if the 
opportunity arises. But the chair
man, Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz. te ^ s  to the view that 
there is little likelihood of media
tion by a panel member in the 
short time allotted for completion 
of the report.

At a 90-minute organizational 
meeting Thursday, Wirtz empha
sized there will no attempt at 
mediation by the committee as a 
whole. As to the possibility that 
he or another member will act 
as a mediator, Wirtz' attitude is 
understood to be "let’ s wait and 
see.”

The railroads have agreed to 
postpone at least until July 29 
changes in the manning of trains 
that will gradually eliminate some
65,000 jot». Five operating unions 
representing 190,000 workers have

pledged to withhold strike action 
until that date.

By w i n n i n g  this reprieve 
Wednesday afternoon, Kennedy 
forestalled a strike that had been 
scheduled to begin at 12:01 a.m. 
Thursday.

FIRM CONVICTION
Wirtz is pictured as having a 

firm conviction that between July 
22 and 29 It is pouible to get 
legislation dealing with the situa
tion through what Is regarded as 
a reluctant Congress.

At a news qmference Thurs
day, House RetNiblican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 
served notice that "Congress is 
not going to be stampeded into 
any action that is not justified."

However, Halieck added, this 
does not mean that Congress 
could not act expeditiously.

Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
Senate Republican leader, who 
appeared with Halleck at the ses
sion with the press, said "there 
is no reason in the world" why 
the S e n a t e  Labor Committee 
should not start hearings at onoe 
to prepare for pouible legislative 
action.

Thursday's panel session, with 
four members and representa
tives of the carriers and unions 
present, concerned staff selections 
and which material should be as
sembled first for panel usage.

OTHERS PRESENT ,
Besides Wirtz. the members 

present were AFL-CIO President 
George Meany, Secretary of Com
merce Luther H. Hodges and 
Stuart Saunders, president of the 
Norfolk A Western Railway.

George Harrison, an AFL-CIO 
president and president of the 
Railway and Steamship Clerks, is 
expect^ to join them today. The 
sixth member of the paiwl, Jo
seph Block, board chairman of 
Inland Steel Co. of Chicago, is on 
a western trip and isn't expected 
to be on hand.

Barnett
Future

Bloody
Rights

VIOLENCE ERUPTS

Guard Called 
In Cambridge

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (A P)-Four 
hundred National Guardsmen, un
der orders to carry fixed iMyo- 
nets, sped toward this city today 
after a night of racial terror de
scribed as akin to "warfare."

Six white persons, including 
three off-duty National Guards
men, were wounded by roving 
bands of gunmen Thursday night 
and early today.

Gunfire pierced the darkness so 
frequently that State Police Maj. 
George E. Davidson exclainwd at 
one point; “There is shooting all 
over the city—almost on the scale 
of warfare."

The troops, who had been pulled 
out of the eastern shore commu
nity only Monday after a 25-day 
Ray to cope with previous vio
lence, were under oiders to clamp 
down stricter controls than be
fore.

These included a 9 p.m. curfew 
(as against 10 p.m. previously); 
stores to close at 7 p.m.; no sale 
of liquor, beer or wine; no carry
ing (A guns: all vehicles subject 
to stop and search.

These restrictions were de
scribed as "nnodified martial 
law" during the National Guard's 
previous stay in Cambridge. The 
state constitution forbids martial 
law.

PLAINLY L'PSET
At Annapolis. Md., the slate 

capital. Gov. J. Millard Tawes, 
was plainly upset by the necessity 
to return the troops to the city, 
which is akin to many places in

Water Usage Is 
Climbing With 
Hot Temperatures
The thermometer climbed over 

100 degrees for the third straight 
day in Big Spring Thursday, and 
the city's water usage climbed to 
its first 10 million gallons. The 
hot, dry weather has encouraged 
home owners to pour water on 
parching lawns and flower beds as 
the sun continues to beat down 
unrelentingly here.

More readings of around 100 de
grees were forecast for today and 
Saturday. A chance of widely- 
scattered thundershowers were 
forecast for this afternoon and late 
Saturday.

City Manager Larry Crow said 
water usage had been down from 
previous years, but that Wednes
day's usage ran to slightly over 
nine million gallons, and Thurs
day's went to 10.365,000 gallons.

the Deep South so far as its racial 
customs are concerned.

"I regret," the governor said, 
“ that the mayor aiid city council 
and citizens of Cambridge cannot 
peacefully resolve the differences 
that exist there.

' In order to protect the peace 
and quiet of the area, it is quite 
evident that means other than 
State Police will have to be em
ployed."

Cambridge is a focal point of 
Negroes to desegregate lunch 
rooms, hotels and other public ac- 
comnuxlations. integrate t h e  
schools fully, and obtain better 
opportunities in employment and 
housing.

Negro leaders served notice of 
another denvonatration at 3 p m. 
this afternoon.

Tawes made the decision after 
conferring with the state adjutant 
general and the superintendent of 
State Police. '

Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckord, 
the adjutant general, said "re
strictions will be a little more 
severe" than during the guard's 
previous 25-day duty. He did not 
elaborate except to say demon
strations again will be banned.

Acting uiider militia law, the 
guard also had banned the sale 
of alcoholic beverages and or
dered all residents to remain in 
their homes after 10 p.m. The 
Maryland Constitution forbids 
martial law.

Reckord said the 400 guards
men would have bayonets at
tached to their rifles, but they 
would not be loaded with bullets.

Three off-duty National Guards
men were among those shot in

(Sec GUARD. Pg. 0-A, Cal. 1)
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Threat Of New 
Demonstrations 
For Danville

DANVILLE. Va. (AP) -  The 
threat of renewed racial denton- 
strations hung over this textile 
and tobacco center today as the 
aftermath of a call by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. to "fill up the 
Danville jail" until local Negroes 
secure equal rights.

More than 60 deinonstrators 
were in jail as King left for Now 
York to make plans for a mas
sive civil rights march to Wash
ington next month "to arouse the 
nation's conscience to the plight 
of the Negroes and to demand 
strong civil rights legislation at 
this session of Congreu."

Police a r r e s t e d  41 persons 
Thursday when they picket^ City 
Hall shortly before King arrived 
in this southern Virginia city of
47,000 to make afternoon and 
night speeches.

Twenty-three others were ar
rested after Thursday night's 
mass meeting when they marched
(See THREAT. Pg. $-A. Cel. 4)

Dixie Governors 
Presenting Stand
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnett 

today accus^ President Kennedy and his brother, Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, of “ sowing the seeds of hate 
and violence.”  He said that if the civil rights measures 
they have proposed are enacted, “ the nation could reap 
a bloody haiYest.”

He told the Senate Commerce Committee: “ If you 
pass this civil rights legislation, you are passing it under
the threat of mob action and4— ----- —  ---------------------------
violence on the part of Ne
gro groups and under vari-
ous types o f  intim idation poncnl of th« biU to ban racial 
from  th e  execu tive  b ra n ch ' dlzcrimination by stores, restau- 
o f  this govern m en t.”  I •‘■"is. hotels and other privately-

I owned establishments serving the 
Barnett testified before a < public.

crowd that overflowed the Senate 
Caucus Room. He was the first 
of a group of Southern governors 
who asked to be heard on the 
President'! proposed ban on dis
crimination in ^ b lic  accommoda

"The intent of this legislation is 
to steal away the fundamental 
rights of a man to own and man
age hia private property as he 
sees fit," Barnett testified. "What 
we are about t» axparianca in our

tiona. (3ov. George C. Wallace of nation today is tyranny of the
Alabama is to tesUfy on Monday 
and Gov. Donald Russell of South 
Carolina oo Tuesday. Gov. Farris 
Bryant of Florida la a proapec- 
tiva wititeai latar In tha month.

Barnett was about 40 minutes 
lata for tha hearing. Ha and tha 
other Southern govamora were

mob.”
SEES TCRMOIL 

The goverimr said that when the 
average citizen finds out exactly 
what is in the proposed legiala-

•

fSae BARNETT, Pg. 6-A. Cal. I)

TEAR GAS BREAKS UP MOB

Police, Troopers Patrol 

Savannah Following Riots

INTERNATIONAL
World attention focuses on the 

Chinese-Soviet talks, but Premier 
Khrushchev and Hungarian Pre
mier Kadar hold talks that could 
decide the fate of the Communist 
experiment in relaxing tha "hard 
fiat" rule.

See Page 1-B
A 53-year-old Maryville, Tenn. 

buainesaman "died" five times be
fore ha got a mechanical laaae on 
life—a battery powered device that 
steps up his faltering heartbeat.

See Page S-A
TEXA.S

L. U. Murphy takes stand in 
Gilmer trial to deny he conspired 
to bribe a fellow Texas Railroad 
Commiaaion employe.

Sea pas* $-A

A T  END OF ROPE, F IN A N C IA LLY

Too Many Charity Patients Are 
Blamed For Hospital Trouble

STANTON — The criiis facing 
the Doctor's Hospital and Clinic 
here, is not ont of a lack of pa
tients.

"W s have plenty of patienU," 
said one member of the staff Fri
day. "It happens that wa hava 
too many charity patients and

this means insufficient income to 
operate the hospital,”

The hoapital, owned by tha 
county and operated for the past 
five or tlx yeara by an associa
tion under a lease from the coun
ty, has come to the end of its 
row financially. The chief of 
staff. Dr. Leland B. Nelson, con-

Dummy Rocket Enters 
Control Bunker, 2 Killed
FORT WALTON BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) — An Air Forea jet fired 
a brace of dummy aockaU at a 
crowrdad control bunker Thursday 
and one o f  tbam zipped through 
a narrow otMenratioo Hot, killing 
two men and injuring tha 14 oth- 
a n  inside.

The 4-foot-long rocket apattered 
against the back of the narrow 
trench, tossing about heavy 
planks, land bags and electronic 
equipnent. The shell did not con
tain nxploaivM.

Tha fighter jat, an FIDO from 
Caiman Air Foren Baaa, N.M., al- 
randjr had mndt out pnaa, aboot- 
ing at tmeka, tanka and other 
targeta during a competitiva 
strafing drill at Eglin Air Faroa 
Baaa, aaid A.H. Gautiar, 47, a ci

vil service planning officer watch
ing the drill from the tNmker as a 
guest. He ^ a p e d  serious injury.

"The pilot said he saw a tank 
truck and would come back for 
a rockat salvo.”  Gautier said. 
"He apparently got mixad up and 
came la an the bunker.”

Those killed were Lt. Col. Sher
man Richard Smith, 42, of Mary 
Eater, Fla., an air-ground opera
tions officer, aad Capt. Mercer 
R. Ferguaon, 2$, of the 43Rh Tac
tical Fighter Squadron, Cannon 
AFB. Ferguson was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay 0 . Ferguson of 
Waukegan, 111.

The bunker la about 20 (aet 
long, 4 foot wkla aad 4H feat

.  .1

ferred with Jim McCoy, County 
Judge this week. The hospital, 
the judge was told, didn't have 
enough money on hand to meet 
its payroll next Monday.

Judge McCoy has called a pub
lic meeting on an emergency basis 
for S p.m. Friday in the court 
room.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to get the sentiment of the resi
dents of the community and the 
county. It boHa down, a spokes
man explained, to the question: 
"Do the people of the county 
want the hoapital to continue.op
eration?"

If the vote is to keep the hoa- 
pftal operating, then aome solu
tion to tha finaniial difficulty the 
institution now faces will have to 
be met.

"We called the entire sUff to
gether Wedneaday," said a 
spokesnun, "and t ^  them we 
j ^  didn't hava tha mcney to pay 
them for the week's work. W* 
left H up to them<

"They unanimously agreed to 
stay on the job afad take a chance 
that something will turn up to 
help us out of this difficulty."

He said there are 30 on the 
staff. The hospital has seven doc- 
tom on its list, induding thras 
who are hi Stanton all of tha 
time. "We maintain 24 hour ttnr- 
ics,”  laid a hoapital 
"Tbare'a a doctor hare

needed regardless of the hour of 
day.'*

The hospital is a 36 bed estab
lishment. It was acquired by the 
county through a hood issue some 
years ago. It had an up and down 
history of operation for a num
ber of years and the management 
changed hands many times. The 
present association made a deal 
with the commissioners in 1967 
and has operated the aatabtiab- 
ment aince.

"Conditions have changed 
sharply in Martin County in ro- 
cent years,”  said the hospital rep
resentative. "Until a year o r 't o  
ago, we had a heavy fall bracero 
busmets which was of great im- 
pdrtahev irt balancing out our fi
nances. Now that source of in
come has gone dry. We have 
plenty of patients—Uw hospital is 
taeming with patienta. It just so 
happens we are overloaded with 
charity patienta—and the other 
patients we have are not enough 
to cooterbalance the load.”

Judge M ^oy  has urged all 
Martin County residents to be at 
the meeting Friday at $ p m.

SAVANNAH, Gs. (AP)-Heavl- 
ly armed police and state troop
ers patrolled this port city today 
after firing tear gas for the sec
ond night to disperse crowds of 
rock-throwing .Negroes and block 
a mass nurch on the downtown 
area.

Two Negro teen-agers were 
treated for gunshot wouikIs.

Waller Williams, 18, released 
after treatment for a bullet 
wound in the left thigh, told po
lice he was shot from a passing 
car before the masa demonstra
tion began. Police broadcait an 
alert for a car carrying four 
white men.

Gene Drew, It, was admitted to 
Memorial Hospital with shotgun 
wound in the back shortly after 
the mass nurch began, but it waa 
not d e t e r m i n e d  imnudlately 
whether the shooting had any ra
cial overtones Drew's condition 
was reported fair.

No other major injuries wera 
reported.

The latest disorders came on 
the haals of new ploas from 
spokesmen for both r a c «  for an 
eiid to violence.

The nurch began after about
2.000 Negroes jammed Into a rac 
reation center for a rally. Befora 
leaving, they were urged against 
wrongdoing by the Rev. Andrew 
Young of Atlanta. Young is an of 
ficial of the Southern Leadership 
Conference, headed by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Hundreds of Negroes formiM a 
column of twos and began nurch 
ing. Others trailed along as spec 
tators.

On a dark street one block from 
a busy thoroughfare, and still In 
the Negro section, they were met 
by a skirmish line of riot-ready 
police and troopers carrying car
bines or nightsticks and wearing 
gas masks.

The marchers halted. A city of
ficial talked with two of the lead
ers and the column of twos be

gan to disperse. A shot rang out, 
but an officer said it apparently 
was fired accidentally.

As the demonstrators retreated 
quitely, Negroes who had crowd- 
^  street corners began jeering 
officers. Rocks and bottles began 
to fly.

Tha helmeted troops and tha 
city's riot squad charged behiiKl 
a staccato barrage of tear gas 
grenades. The Negroes fled.

Stones and bri<As were hurled 
at ofNcers and motoriits. Win
dows were anushed in several 
buildings. A car and an unoccu
pied store building were burned. 
Streets were blocked in some 
places by upended garbage bins 
and piles of rocks.

Troopers, some of them carry

ing electric prod sticka, and dty 
policemen formed in columns of 
twos and cleared Negroes from 
the street and sidewalks.

Twenty-eight Negroe.<i were ar
rested during the night, plus 48 
during sporadic attemrpts at day
time demonstrations. Most were 
charged with disorderly conduct.

The demonstration canw less 
than 34 hours after a similar 
march climaxed with rioting by- 
bands of Negroes who battled po
licemen a n d  hurled missiles 
through store windows.

Negroes resumed nuss protests 
July 5 after presenting city offi- 
ciala and businesa leaders with 
proposals calling for almost com
plete desegregation of public and 
private farilHies.

Greek Royal Family 
Ends British Visit
LONDON (AP)-K ing Paul and 

()ueen Frederika of Greece left 
by plane for Athens today after a 
turbulent four-day atate vialt 
marked by violent demonstra
tions.

There waa no sign of demon- 
■tratora either at Buckingham 
Palace or at London airport

Aulhoritiea took no chance on 
a laat-minute outbreak. A small 
army of British security agents 
and policemen blocked all en
trances to the airport where Paul 
and Fre<^ka boarded a special 
Greek airliner for Athens.

Police also set up 300 yards of 
crash barriers near tha d ^ r tu ro  
area and parked automobiles 
across all possible entry points 
between buildings.

Disturbances marking the royal 
vialt continued Thursday night. 
Police clashed with demonstra
tors trying to march on (Taridgea

First Notional Bonk Set 
For Big W eekend Move
A major butineM move occurs 

this weekend, as the First .National 
Bank puUi up "lock, stock and 
barroT from its Sacood and Main 
Street loeation aad traaifen op- 
erationa to its handtooM new hoiM 
at Fourth anil Main.

The bank will do butineaa in tha 
new location beginning Monday, 
u id  Presidont Lester Morton.

Although much finishing work 
remains to be done around the 
huge, modernistic otructurc, bank 
activities can be carried on. "We 
are going to movt, period." said 
Morton.

U n t o  will b* iJ )rM  coromony

at $:46 Monday nwrning to open 
the doora of tho new building—a 
ttnidure representing an uivest- 
raent of moro than $750,000.

A formal opon house, with spe
cial celebrations and public tours 
will bo aot at a later date, Morton 
■aid.

Meanwhik. after the bank dooea 
this afternoon, all personnel will 
tacfcla a big logiatka problem of 
traaoporting nnonoy, rocords, ma- 
chtaiet and fixtures ao that nor
mal buiineM can bo dnna Monday 
ia tho new quartort.

Hotel where the Greek couple 
gave a farewell banquet for 
()ueen Elizabeth II and Piinco 
Philip.

Fighting began when demon
strators tried to penctrata a line 
of bobbies blocking all approach
es to the hotel The demonstrators 
veiled "fascists" and chanted tha 
Nazi cry "sieg heil.”

The demonstrations were organ
ized by the "Committee of 100,”  
a ban-the-bomb group which de
mands liberation of nearly 1,000 
prisoners held since the 1947-49 
Communist uprising in Greece. 
Demonstrators claim these are 
political prisoners. The Greek 
government says they wera con
victed of such crimes ai murder 
and treason.
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Seek Negro 
Members, 
Synod Asked

imtltiitioiu if tbty fail to 
aa open racial policy by

Engagement

DENVER. Colo. (AP) — The 
fourth general synod of the United 
Church of Christ adjourned Thurs
day with a plea by its president 
to solicit Negro memberships.

" I t ‘ is no longer enough to ac 
cept passively a Negro member 
to your congregation,”  Dr. Ben 
Mohr Herbster said. “ You must 
welcome him. You must solicit bis 
membership.”

His remarks came after he sue- 
ce.ssfully pleaded for the dele
gates, representing two million 
members, to reverse an earlier 
stand on the race issue.

Under his urging, the synod ap
proved 3M to 129 a policy deny 
ing financial help to church-re-

The tMdyssyes, fresh fren  eaga- 
gements Is Las Vegas, Nee., and 
the Ed Sullivaa, shew, will play 
a. one-night stand In the Officer’s 
Clnb at Webb AFB Satarday. 

.from 9 p.m. (a 1 a.at. Gene Paal 
Rnrda Is the group's leader.

West Virginia 
Feud Ends 
In Bloodshed
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P )-A  

long, bitter feud between two 
mountain families in West Vir
ginia exploded into a gun battle 
Thursday when police attempted 
to sene a warrant at the home 
of Ernest Moore, near here.

t '̂hen the gunsmoke cleared, 
Moore, S7, and his son, Andrew, 
23. were dead. The elder Moore's 
wife. Garnet, S7, suffered a head 
cut and was charged with resist
ing an officer.

Three state troopers, who ap
proached the house with two Man 
awha County sheriff's deputies 
*niursday afternoon, recounted 
this story:

The Moores had been feuding 
for years with the O.F. Miles fam
ily, owners of adjacent mountain 
property. Miles had sworn out a 
warrant against the Moores last 
week, but tbe Moores cha.sed 
away officers four times as they 
attempted to serve the document.

Thursday Charles Walker, Kan
awha County prosecutor, issued a 
warrant for the arrest of the 
Moores. Deputies Willie Gibbs 
and Lawrence Carpenter joined 
State Troopers D. A. Nickerson, 
C. N. Cooke and J. O. Blevins in 
another attempt to get the war 
rant served.

Gibbs knocked on the door of 
the Moore cabin and was told by 
Mrs Moore. “ You'll be shot U 
you don't get out of here.”

Seconds later, a shotgun blast 
ripped through the screen door. 
Gibbs' face felt the breeze.

The gunshot was the signal for 
Cooke and Blevins to storm 
through the back door. They 
opened fire on Moore and his son 
as they burst in.

Moore was hit three times and 
his'son was shot twice. None of 

‘ the officers was hit. Funeral at
tendants said the officers' shots 
were fired at such close range 
that five slugs passed through the 
bodies of Moore and his son.

Miles complained to police that 
the Moores had been using his pri 
vate road. He also said he sus
pected the feud had been respon
sible for the burning of his bam 
and the snipping of his fences in 
recent days.

No charges had been filed today 
against anybody, except Mrs. 
Moore, who was free on bond.

Ihis was the last chapter in a 
free-wheeling dispute reminiscent 
of the HatfMd-.McCoy feud, which 
also took place pahly in West 
Virginia.

Rights Leaders 
Still Pressing
CHICAGO (AP) — CivU righU 

demonstrators continue to press 
offldals in three major industrial 
cities in Ulinois—Chicago, Peoria 
and East St. Louis in ntoves 
against what they consider dis
criminatory job and education 
policies.

No violence was reported in the 
demonstratloas and meetings 
aponsored Thursday by several 
groups, including the Congress of 
Racial l^uality and the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

John Gwynn, NAACP leader in 
Peoria, conducted a mass meeting 
Thursday night to discus.s the re
cent arreets of Negro sit-ins at 
the Central Illinois Light Co. The 
utility's office had bwn picketed 
earlier.

About ISO sign-carrying Negroes 
picketed City Hall in East St. 
Louis protesting what they said 
was racial discrimination in city 
government. The City Council on 
Wedaeeday had unanimously 
adopted an ordinance banning ra
cial diacrimination in hiring and 
promoting city employea.

More than 20 CORE demon- 
atrators, including two grade 
•chool pupils, continued a sit-in 
in tbe oOke of Clair Roddewig. 
praaident of the Chicago School 
Board.' It had begun Wedneaday.

A spokcaman for tbe group, Ed
ward Blankenbeim, 20, said that 
failure ef the board to rediatrict 
acheele to end geographic segre- 
gatiasi weald reault in large-acale 

desnoswtrations in ^-white 
odMQ^whM uchoul opens.
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. . .  keeps food hot until serving . . .  vented 
cover for browning and baking. Removable 
heat control.
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HAIR

DRYER
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GE PORTABLE MIXER
3-speed convenience.,.weighs less than 3 pounds 
. . .  has beater ejector and vinyi-basa guard. Largs 
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NO MONEY DOWN • $1 WEEKLY

WESTINGHOUSE VACUUM CLEANER 
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The policy atatemcat waa first 
rejected 232 to 204.

Dr. Herbster pleaded for ap
proval of the policy “ even though 
you do it wkh h e ^  hearts."

He said, “ It we really mean 
what we have said and what we

have done in setting up the com
mittee for racial ji^ ice  now (es
tablished by the synod last Fri
day), we must act.”

Upon reconsideration. 104 dele
gates changed their votes.

White Southern delegates had 
led the opposition, claiming what 
they ca lM  financial sanctions 
would jeopardize their progress 
toward integration.

Air Exercises 
In India Proposed
NEW DELHI, India (A P )-P ro- 

posals for joint air exercises 
in India were formally made 
Wednesday to the Indian govern
ment by the United States and

BrilalB. «  fallabla source f^pdrl- 
ed.

Tha proposal! arc part of Amer- 
ican-Britiah plans to sharpen In* 
dia against a possible air attack 
by Red China.'

The American-Brfnih~s«iuadroni 
are expected to begin joint exer- 
cises in the Delhi and Calcutta 
regions possibly in September.
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Missing Sought 
In Ship Disaster
BUENOS AIRES. Ar(entiss 

(AP) —A tcoro of Mnall boats 
combsd tha Plate Rhrer Estu
ary through thick Hog today for 
30 persoss missing after the fiery 
sinking of a river steamer carry
ing more than 400 persons. Forty 
bodies had been recovered.
. Rescue vessels plucked 355 pan- 
ic-striekes survivors from over
crowded lifeboats and the wintry' 
waters the wide river mouth 
SO miles in from the Atlantic.

The S.SSO-ton Ciudad De Asun
cion — City of Asuncion — com
manded by a substitute captain 
and normally used only in inland 
service, sank in darkness and fog 
Thursday. It was on the 150-mile 
overnight run from Montevideo, 
Uruguay, to Buenos Aires.

An unconfirmed report aaid 
three Anncricans were aboard. 
Neither their identity nor their 
fate was known.

While the Argentine government 
pressed an investigation, some 
survivors said the 33-year-old 
steainer apparently went ‘ off 
course in a 36-foot-deep channel 
and struck a sunken ship.

y An electrical short circuit ap
parently touched off an explosion 
and the lights went out .

“ Panic started when we saw 
thick black smoke coming up 
from inside, and then red 
flames,’ * Enrique Pfeseinkopf, 26, 
a Uruguayan businessman said.

Hot Line May Be 
Ready By Sept. 1
MOSCOW (A P )-T he “ hot line”  

between Washingtm and Moscow 
may be ready for operation by 
Sept. 1.

I Soviet Conununications Minister 
' Nikolai Psurtsev issued orders 
Wednesday for completion by that 
date of the cable link which Soviet 
technicians have started install
ing.

In Washington, White House 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 

» wouldn't estimate a completion 
Idata for the emergency line be

tween the White House and the 
Kremlin.

"People screamied in fear. They 
starts climbing up the rails and 
jumping into the water, I jumped, 
too."

CapC. Avito Fernandez, whose 
own ship is in drydock. ordered 
lifeboats lowered when the lights 
went out One went, down bow 
first and sank.

Some survivors said several 
men pushed women frqpi life
boats to save their personal be
longings.

Among those rescued were the 
members of tte^Trio De Trieste, 
worid-f a m 0 u s Italian chamber 
music group on their first tour of 
South America. The three mu
sicians spent four hours in the 
water but lost their music and 
instruments, including a $60,000 
Stradivarius cello.

The Ciudad De Asuncion nor
mally plies the River Plate be
tween Buenos Aires and Asuncion, 
Paraguay, but was pressed into 
service for the Montevideo-Buenos 
Aires nm for the winter.

Some passengers said the 
steamer’s lifeboats could accom
modate only 147 persons. M o s t^  
those plucked fropti the water 
wore life jackets.

“ Despite the darkness and the 
fog, I saw a pregnant woman 
clinging to a raft,”  said Israel 
Creimer, 27. of Montevideo. “ She 
tried to help a 2-year-old girl. The 
ghi went under first, then the 
woman”

Another mother kept biting her 
4-year-oM daughter to keep her 
awake and afloat. The child was 
treated for bites at a hospital.

The fog lifted temporarily in 
late afternoon and patrol boats 
approached to pick up persons 
clinging to' the mast ati4 super
structure of the otherwise sub
merged ship.

Survivors were taken to a na
val base at La Plata, near Buenos 
Aires.

Some were in shock. Others 
clutched a few personal belong
ings. One woman held tight to a 
hair brush, a child to a toy. A 
12-year-old girl told of seeing two 
men lose their grip on a raft and 
slip into the sea.

“ There were a lot of children 
who died out there,”  said Abbe 
Pierre, a French Roman CaUuriic 
priest.
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'Died' 5 Times, 
Gets New Heart

Queenly Description
Using her arms and body ia Ulastrate a paint. Queen Frederika 
af Greece has tut hsterested aadieaca la Priaee Phillip at Britata's 
Gatwirk alrpart. The Prince weleamed the Queen and her has- 
baad. King Paal, to England far a fanr-day state visit threatened 
by Cammnnisis, anarchists, pacUlstS' and ether agltatars. Scat- 
land Yard posted aae af the tighest guards fat the cauatry’s post
war hlstary.

KNOXVILLE, Tann. (API -  
Norman Howard “ died”  five times 
before be got a mechanical leaae 
on life.’

That leaM ia a batteiY-powered 
device in the abdomen of the 53- 
y e a r -^  Maryville businessman. 
The little lifesaver is connected 
by wires to two tiny electrodes 
sewed to tha muscles of Howard's 
heart. It steps tm his heartbeat 
and compensates for a fault ia O e 
heart impulses.

The beginning of what might 
have been the end for Howard 
was last April l.j

He came home from a day of 
fishing, took a hot bath and, as he 
prepaired for bed. noticed his hekrt 
p o i^ n g . Short of breath, he 
checked his pulse.

“ The way I counted it, my pulse 
beat was 40 to the minute,”  he 
said. "Sounded slow to me.'* The 
normal beat Is 68 to 70.

Next day Howard saw a doctor.
There was no evidence of heart 

attack or heart damage.
“ But there's something wrong.”  

the doctor said. “ We're going to 
have to put you in the hospital.”

“ I started to protest,”  Howard 
recalled. “  ‘Now? I never felt 
better in my—’ right there I col
lapsed.”  _

His heart was stilled. After long 
moments, the doctor stirred it to 
activity again by a powerful chem
ical, isoproterenol hydrochloride.

Howard, the doctor says, “ died" 
briefly three more times during 
the next 20 days in a hospital.

When it seemed the attacks 
were easing. Howard returned 
home. .Two days later he had his 
fifth brush with oblivion.

“ I thought he was gone.”  said

his wife, a former X-ray tech
nician. “ We rushed him to Univer
sity Hospital in Knoxville, the 
doctor giving him isuprel (Isopro
terenol hydrochloride) through the 
veins all the way—and that's quite 
a trick in an ambulance.”

At this point, doctors decided to 
use the Pacemaker, the electrical 
heartbeat regulator.

.Howard's heart w m  attached to 
Its mechanical companion May 16. 
He plans to return to work next 
week.

The doctor says when Howard 
dies. It won't be because of the 
faulty heart condition.

“ 1 intend to stay away from 
fast cars and trains, wear a life 
preserver on the water, and pray 
that lightning never gets close 
enough to stop my batteries,”  said 
Howard.

Oklahoma Negro May Not 
Act On Integration Order
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (AP) 

—Robert Dowell, 15-year-okl Ne
gro who was the principal figure 
in a federal court school integra
tion ruling here Thursday, - says 
he may not take advantage of the 
order.

A suit filed two years ago by 
Robert's father. Dr. Alfonso L. 
Dowell, was the basis for a deci
sion by U.S. Dist Judge Lather 
Bohannon ordering complete stu
dent and teacher integration in 
Oklahoma City schools.

The suit was filed after the 
Board of Education refused Dow
ell's request for his son to trans
fer from all-Negro Douglass High 
School to predominantly white 
Northeast High School.

Robert has been attending Bish
op McGuinness High School, a 
Roman Catholic institution.

"I haven't made up my mind 
yet whether to transfer to North
east or stay at Bishop McGuin
ness,”  Robert said. “ I have made 
_ lot of friends at McGuinness 
and I may decide to stay there.”  

He will be a senior next (all. 
Robert's sister, Vivian. 14, pre

enrolled last February for the (all

term at Northeast. She will be a 
freshman.

W. A. Lybrand, attorney for the 
Board of Education, said the deci
sion would be appealed. He said 
it was not in the best interest of 
the students involved.

The school board has followed 
a policy of allowing white students 
to transfer from predominantly 
Negro schools to predominantly 
white schools upon making a sim
ple application. Negro students 
were flow ed transfers only when 
enrolled in courses not offered in 
Negro schools.

Bohannon said this resulted in 
token integration and permanently 
restrained the school board from 
following the policy.

He also ordered school officials 
to integrate supervisory and 
teaching staffs "in good faith 
and with deliberate s p ^ .'*

Gov. Henry B e 11 m o n failed 
Thursday in an attempt to per
suade the City Council of Nowata, 
in northeastern Oklahoma, to sell 
a cemetery lot to a Negro Air 
Force officer.

Red China Admits 
Long Road Ahead
TOKYO (A P '-R ed  China ad

mitted today that it will be a 
long time—probably 10 to 20 years 
—b^ore it achieves industrializa
tion and has a modem army.

Peking disclosed this in an ar
ticle in the C^nununist party or
gan. Red Flag, which appeared 
to indicate Uut Chinese nuclear 
armament is also far off.

Big Bering (Ttxos) Harold, Fridoy, July 12, 1963 3-A

Drowns In G>ncho

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Robert 
Helms, 8. drewned in the Concho 
River near his home Thursday 
when he slipped from an inosr- 
tube into deep water.
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W A R D

A QUESTION
W h a t taam s to  ba a sincara m on  hat 

wriltaii asking a quoetion . Ha h a t baan dis
couraged by what seems to be loyalty to denomina
tional doctrine at the expense of truth. He says. 
"No one will answer this question in an honest, 
sensible manner.”  He says all the 
Big Spring churches have "many 
fli^ a a t  errors which they cannot 
afford to admit or correct” .

Weil, I cannot speak (or other 
churches; but 1 have found the 
churches of Christ willing to an
swer all Bible questions honestly 
and sensibly. I have found them 
willing to itfford the luxury of ad
mitting and correcting their errors 

' when they are pointed out to them.

T I R E  P R I C E S  C U T
L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S !  B I G  S A V I N G S !  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !

' L  (• /
i  '  .A

Of course this would not be true of | 
every member; for some mlsrepre-1 
sent the church, '  |

In articles to follow, I shall glad
ly answer the man’s question.

Remember the senrtee at 14th. 
aad Mala tealght aad Saturday at 
7:26 p.m.

By T. a. TarWi, MutS.r rkwrs W Ckrirt. WM W. HI«k>aY tS, Whtra YM ar* SIwaYi Wataaaa. —ASy.
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No Compulsion 
In Race Issue, 
Senators Warned

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mayor 
Frank H. Morris of Salisbury, 
Md., a community vrbert deseg
regation la going forward peace
fully under the guidance of a bi- 
radal conunission. counseled 
senators today against federal 
compulsion.

“ Progrsss In radal problems 
must come fnmi the hearts and 

of people,”  he told the Sen
ate Commerce Committee at a 
hearing on tha administration’s 
bill to prohibit radal discrimina
tion in restaurants, hotels and oth
er private catablishments serving 
the public. ........ ...

Morris testified he did not ques
tion noed for such IsgUUtioo in 
aotne communities, but he said 
that "under this propoaed law. 
than is no inductment to a com
munity to latve its own prob- 
lema. ar to comptl ks leadership 
to take up its load.”

“ Thata is no Inducament for 
tha black and whttas of a com- 
munity to start the talks that are 
tha real hope of future solutions,”  
ha added.

Morris waa ooa af twa mayors 
wha had boon scheduled ta taati- 
fy. Howaver, bacausa af lack of 
thna. tha appearance of Mayor 
Ivau AUau Jr., of AtlanU, Ga.. 
w u  poatponad ta a later date, not 
pot aat.

THANK YOU
to all the Forsan Businessmen 

for the wonderful display of 

flowers... and to the many 

customers who hove mode our

opening a Grand Success.

- OPENING HOURS

6:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. Mondoy Thru Soturdoy 

9 A. M . to 3 P.M. Sunday
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Rivarsida packs more quality then you’d 
•var expect at this low price! You gat 
4 full plies of nylon cord for resistance 
to heat, moisture and impact damaga. 
You gat dapandabla sarvica for normal 
driving, ond bast of all, you gat Words 
nationwida low pricas, sarvica.
*FIM aTClw Ana m d Irtdl M Nr*
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A Devof/ona/ For The Day
If you are led by the Spirit, you are not under the 
law. (Galatians 5:18. NEIB.)
PRA\'ER: Our Father, giver of all good gifts, may the 
Holy Spirit take our prayers before Thee and return 
them with Thy blessings and Thy strength. Help us 
put every thought, word, and deed under the Holy 
Spirit’s guidance. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(rrom  The *Upper Room*)

Another Try For Rail Settlement
A national sigh of relief comes as a 

respite of a few days is gained, in the 
ratlnUd labor controvert.

President Kennedy has achieved at 
least a stay and another study, and this 
is to be commended. It is difficult, until 
one comes into being, to gauge the dis
astrous effects on the country’s economy 
and distribution needs that a strike could 
cause.

Whether is.soes will be resolved by July 
29 remain to be seen. It would seem 
that the bitter dispute over work rules 
has been threshed out to the last de
gree, with prior boards of arbitration, 
court action, and months of arbitration. 
The rail unions are determined to hold 
on to their own principles of job security, 
rail management seem Just as deter
mined to bring about changes they con
sider vital to their continued operation at

Domestic Peace Must Come First
In hearings before the Senate Com

merce Conunittee, Attorney General Rob
ert F. Kennedy has said the administra
tion is willing to help work out a “ cut
off point'' for application of the propoaed 
bill against racial discrimination in 
places of public acconunodation.

This seems necessary if the bill is to 
receive a serious hearing in the Senate, 
considering the possibilitiM of a filibuster 
against it. Even the problem of finding an 
acceptable cut-off formula may not prove 
amenable in the remainder of the con
gressional session.

The administration bill proposes to re
quire service to all comers in establish
ments doing a “ substantial'' amount of 
interstate business. But this term is ex
tremely vague and would leave an inordi
nate amount of interpretation to the courts.

.As a mesms of making clear that small 
family-run boarding houses are not lump
ed with big hotel and restaurant chains. 
Mr Kennedy has suggested a dividing line 
based on the gross annual amount of busi-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Attack On The Clan Kennedy

WASHINGTO.N — While obviously the 
base is much broader, the Goldwater 
mowmeot is at least a collateral de
scendant of an earlier right-wing protest. 
The Liberty League blositomed briefly in 
ISX to denounce the New Deal, the 
RoosevelU and all their works.

The Liberty League lacked a national 
hero of the stature of the senator from 
Arizona. Support was limited to a few very 
rich men and women. But the •sounds 
coming out of the Goldwater movement, 
as evidenced by the big mass meeting 
here last week, have a family resemblance 
to the thunderbolts hurled by the Liberty 
League.

THE LOl’DEST BOOB of the GoWwater- 
ites were in response to denunciations of 
the “ royal family "  It was evidence, if 
any had been needed, that the Kennedys 
in the 'Sixties have ta k «  the place of the 
Roosevelts in the Thirties.

The Kennedys offer numerically an even 
broader target for the scorn of the right 
wing than did the family of FDR. Wheth
er ihU goes very deep in popular politi
cal feeling is uncertain. In Massachusetts 
a y»ar ago, when Edward Kennedy was 
running for the Senate, “ too many Ken- 

c<wm« to bare had little weight as 
a campaign issue. But Massachusetts as a 
special Kennedy preserve may be atypi
cal

AS A POLITICAL phenomenon the work- 
tag rdatioMhip between tha various mem- 
bars of t i »  Kennedy dan—and clan is the 
right wofd la a fascinating study. It is 
mere i Inifir knit than was the relation- 
* p  betweoB FDR. his wife, his sons and 
■tber Roosevelt and Delano kin. And far 
mere bi tenns of actual performance turns 
on B.

So 1 b  Attorney General Rob
ert F Keniiedy. He continues to be. as 
was laeTTgable from the first, the Presi- 
dMl’ s dooeet adviser. In every crisis. 
wbeChs' Mtssaal or international, the 
ptesM M 's brother is at his side. When 
tte Cafaiael meethtf breaks up. when the 
iH i advisers leaaw in the smaB hours of 

g . BoMty b  still there. It b  a 
«r tmqoeetioiMng loyalty, going 

> a tanay conditioning as fierce as 
e l  be tena^aod.

%8 NEXT YEAR'S electioo draws near
er the dan Kennedy win come in for 
more and more direct personal attack. At 
beat a score of organisations across the 
country, each one of which b  so far to the 
right that it makes the Uherty League 
seem almost quaintly libertarian in its 
outlook, will denounce the Kennedys in 
language bound to grow more intemper
ate. If that earlier area b  any criterion, 
srben Eleanor Roosevelt was being so vio
lently as.vailed. the political mileage in this 
line of attack b  riight

One thing b  certain. It will not alter 
the Kennedy habit of fami^ reliance. That 
pattern b  deeply ingrained in their ori
gins and their upbringing. 
lOwnifat issL o m m  pw m * erosnsw, sm.»

TWE ATTtMWET GENERAL carries 
w iB iarpd  bmdea of the racial crisb. 

the FieaMrat's strenuous Euro- 
Mur Ms fareawr sought to spore 

tv on thb score. But with one 
President telephoned each

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Bow can I evorcome prejudice? I 

want to rid myaaif of thb nndaairabla 
trait, yet I don't seem to be able-to 
do 80. -J .T .E .

The Big Spring Herald You have already taken the first step 
to overcome yoor prejudice — you have

S % ^ S *V  ssiiL____________ '

recognized that yxm have it, and that b  
aametMng that few prejudice-ridden peo-
p b  do.

B a m  — w

1 5 i*T eJ 5 r  ■■S W rslr 'lt

Prejudice means “ pre-Judging'': farm
ing JodgroenU based upoe emotion, tra- 
dkian. or hearsay—and net by the facts. 
Most of os art incUnad to bo prejudiced 
ta aome areae ef our Uvea. Don't think for 
one moment that racial prejudice b  the 
only kind. Religioua prejndee, political 
prekidice. and peopla-prejudke are just as 
common.

How lo gat rid of U? First, ae I said, 
yon most racognbe that R aarieta, Second, 
yon renal waat to f i t  rid ef ft. Third, 
yen must pray this praynr: “ Let Oda 
mind be to me which w m  abe in Chrbt 
JnenA** (bir Lord had aa prajudkn. Ra 
aaanriatad with poopb af every ram, cnL 
tnra and creed Becansa He bad parlaet 
iarigbt, Ha judged peepb by facts and 
BOt by emotion. Whm R b  and an- 
derotandiag are impelled to at. « e  ftna 
cen be releeeed from prejndien.

'some degree of profit.
The bbor peopb haviT turned down 

previous boanb' recommendations for 
settlement of the work.

However, this country still stands firm
ly in the principle of collective bargain
ing and arbitration, and if the President's 
special review committee can find an ac
ceptable answer, a triumph will have been 
adiieved in later-management relations.

The news dispatches indicate that tha 
President will be prepared, before the 
next deadline of June 29, to have the 
whole problem before (Congress. If worst 
contes to worst, special legislation or gov
ernment intervention may be the result.

In the nation's interest, b  to be hoped 
that the newest board can bring recom
mendations that both later and manage
ment will accept. There needs to be. of 
course, a final determination.

ness done, possibly gSOO.OOO a year as In 
the Taft-Hartley Labor Act.

He also observed that some types of 
businesses licensed by states might be 
omitted from the law, such as barber 
shops, bowling alleys, and doctors' offices 
—though it might make some difference 
if a barber shop were near an airport.

At the same time. Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper of Kentucky questins the advis
ability of basing this law on the federal 
authority over interstate commerce. He 
would prefer to have Congress operate 
under the 14th Amendment as in other 
civil-rights legisbtion.

These are extremdy complex questions. 
They call for close legal study to fore
cast with any reasonabb certzdnty how 
they would work in practice. Much less 
difficult subjects have profited from a few 
years rather than a few months of analysis 
and debate. MeanwIiUe, if federal action 
u  deliberate, much can be accomplished 
and is being accomplished by local ne- 
negotiation.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Lodge Walking Into A Mess

WASHLNGTON (AP> — Henry 
Cabot Lodge is walking into a 
m eu, one of the most disipal 
since the United States tried to 
help Chiang Kai-shek save China 
from the Communists.

President Kennedy recently ap
pointed him ambassador to South 
Viet Nam

day to ask for news of the racial crisis. 
And neither on the political front nor on 
the fever chart of racial unrest around 
the country was the news encouraging.

The attorney general's responsibility in 
this most sensitive of all political areas 
puts added stress on the closeness of 
their relstionship Hq has been accused 
of being overzealous in several situations, 
notably in the steel price crisis of last 
year. With an administration commit
ment to racial equality by government 
action on a broad front, the attorney 
general must walk a narrow line between 
the militant demands of the Negro organi- 
tations and tha fears of the white com
munity. North as wril as South. Over
stepping that line could be costly.

From 1946 until 1951 the coloni
alist French tried to smash the 
Reds in Indochina. By 1951 they 
were doing so badly, militarily 
and financially, the United States 
had to bail them out. or try to.

It put $2 5 billion into the fight. 
No good. The French quit in 1954. 
The Communiats got hidf of Indo
china. Then the United States 
moved in and supported President 
Ngo Dinh Diem oil South Viet Nam.

to his neck with South Vietnamese 
Buddhists, who make up M per 
cent of the p<^ation and are 
growing increasingly angry.

Thuradsy Malcolm W. Browne, 
Associated Press correspondent in 
Saigon, reported that U.S. ofTicials 
there believe South Viet Nam could 
be plunged into civO war and cha
os if tensions between the Bud
dhists and Diem increaae.

The Buddhists con ta in  they 
are discriminated against by Di
em and most of his top advisers 
who. like Diem, are Roman Cath- 
olioi. Diem is a dictator, and a 
hard-headed one.

His country, about tbe size of 
New England, has 14.5 million peo
ple. Most of them live under 
primitive conditions.

In the fall of 1961 President Ken
nedy's military adviser, Gen. Max
well Taylor, went to South Viet 
Nam, lo^ed  around, came back. 
Then on Dec. IS. 19S1, so-called 
“ infornied sources”  in tbe Kenne
dy administration said;

The United States and South 
Viet Nam had agreed on a dozen 
new steps—including tbe reforms 
mention^ above — to make in 
creued American aid moro effec
tive. That's just about the last 
ever beard of the reforms.

FROM 1954 until now this coun
try has pumped in another $2 5 
billion, plus 12,000 troops to help 
.Diem ate train his troops. So far 
$4 Americans have been killed in 
action or in non-combatant activi
ties. What's the result?

No end to the war is in sight. 
Communist guerrillas are not only 
still fighting but now Diem is up

IT WAS recognized in Washing
ton years ago that Diem needed to 
put in many reforms to give the 
people soci^, economic ate polit
ical justice if they were to be per- 
suadte to prefer his reginM to the 
Communists.

(Tbe United States faced tbe 
tame problem after World War II 
with ^ ian g , who operated as a

H a l  B o y l e

A KENNEDY brother-in-law, R Sargent 
Shriver, has done one of the nrast out
standing jobs in the administration as di
rector of the Peace Corpe. The President 
propoees to enlarge the corpe erith the 
likelihood that Congress vrill approve.

Shriver’s wife. Eunice, tbe President's 
oMert sister, was with him on his recent 
tour, expending her share of the fam
ily's furious energy on various endeav
ors. So for part of the time was Jean, 
vrife of Stephen Smith, who has been 
given an important political assignment 
for 1$64.

Walking Wounded
NEW YORK (AP>-In summer 

the average business office be
comes a kite of refuge for tbe

motor bike," be teOs tha medic. 
“ What's good for saddle sores?”

liking wounded 
PeoplePeople go gladly lo work then 

because it is the only place they 
know where they can enjoy air- 
conditioned safety—ate escape 
the dangers of home ate leisure.

Wedrends are the worst of all. 
The results show up on Monday, 
when moat swivel diairs are un
manned because their usual occu
pants throng the company doc
tor’s office.

Hero "are a few typical summer 
casualties ate their tales of woe:

“ Doc," says the personnel 
manager, haitding him a small 
package. “ I dozte while cutting 
the grass ate fell off my power 
mower, ate the darned thing ran 
over me. from head to foot.

“ I think my hair will grow back 
allright, but what about my right 
big toe? Do jrou think it's too lito 
to sew it b a d  on?"

Tha office boy walks in like a 
bowlegged cowboy.

“ Spent the weekend racing my

Sally Primrose, the secretary, 
went on a picnic—and now the 
has red-rimmed, weeping eyes 
ate can't stop sneezinf.

“ An I did—kerdioo!!!—was to 
bend down ate smell a wQdfkiw- 
er," the explaias. “ ate now I've 
got—kerchoo!!!—this terribla at
tack of hay fever. What can you 
do for m e?"

“ Geaundheit!”  says the doctor 
helpfully.

liie  line of sufferers snaps to 
attention as the boss, shamefaced, 
enters with a heavily bandagte 
right hate. Their ears go up as 
they hear him bark bdiite the 
d o c k 's  closed door:

“ I hit the ball off the third tee. 
ate it landed in the rough. Just 
between us. Doc, I roachte down 
to toas it to a better lie—we were 
playing for two bucks a hole and 
I guess that’s when I picked up 
this poison i\7 . But don't let those 
Jerks outside know what happened 
or rn  never boar tbe last of i t “

ABOUT SEVEN months after 
the “ informed sourcee" pakitod 
their rosy picture in Washington, 
Homer Bigart of the New York 
Timet, having Tinished a half year 
in South Viet Nam, wrote:

‘The issue remains in doubt. 
Tbe Vietnamese president seems 
incapable of winning the loyalty 
of his people. Washington decided 
it was too risky to prod Diem pub
licly. Efforts to obtain major po
l i t i c  ate social reforms were 
quietly dropped.”

Another half year later <— in 
February, 196S—lUcfaard Dudman 
of tbe S . Louis Post-Dispatch re
ported on South Viet Nam. Taking 
aim at President Diem, his “ ad- 
riser'' brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu, ate 
the brother's wife, tbe trio which 
runs tbe country, Dudman said: 

“They are undemocratic, self- 
righteous, unpopular, cunning, 
clannish, repressive, ate inclined 
to label anyone who criticizes 
them a Communist or a tool of 
the Communists.”

l^T E  LAST month a dosen 
prominent ProtestanL JewiA ate 
Buddhist religious leaders in this 
oouigry assailed what they called 
the penecutioa of Buddhists in 
South Viet Nan.

ITiursdsy Ambassador Freder
ick E. Nolting, returning to South 
Viet Nam for the last time Be
fore turning his job over to Lodge, 
said tbe United States stands for 
freedom of reiigion ate the press. 
This was reported from Saigon as 
implied criticism of Diem.

If the Kennedy adnsinistration 
M s  it has to imply criticism of 
Dican. instead of saying it plain
ly, K is a good iOustratioa of how 
im ch it f e ^  It must handle him 
gingerly even though be couldn't 
sorrive vridioat U.S. help.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Corns Are Caused By Shoe Pressure

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: How do I get 

rid of corns on each small toe? 
A chiropodist gives me tempo
rary relief, but sometimes only 
for a week. This condition has 
gone OB for more than 25 years.

Now it seems I should go to the 
hoopital. ate ftfler surgery on my 
toes must not walk for three 
woaks. Having to vrork. I couldn't 
poooibly do it. Any suggestions* 
- Y .  H.

First, you hare my sympathy.
But the moat hel^ul advice I 

can give is to iaaist that yon face 
facts and stop looking for some 
■ubaUtuto for proper (roatment of 
con s .

Cane are caused by pressure, 
cornea from wearing tbe 

Yon can raoiavt tha 
but uniats ysn rsrenvo that

I wiB grew.
Nnw than, what In do? TsO

is quite unusual to find a woman 
without at least aomo corn for
mation.

Faulty foot mechaBics—a vroak 
arch, flat feet, hammer toe, etc., 
add to the t r ^ l e .

Sometimes metatarsal pods, by

tra supply is act available. Thare- 
fors (depending ea orlglBal enttng 
habitst a patient may have to be 
careful not to eat too much 
and eapadally aot too much fat. 
but that's a b ^  alL

changing the poMtiaa of the feet, 
deal, bahelp a great deal, but it is vrish- 

ful thinid^ la oqiact relief vrith- 
out wearing larger and differeat 
shaped shoes—orfth cmpbaiU so 
loww heels.

I am sorry that you have had 
25 years of troubia and aggravat
ed misery, but it is time now for 
you to take several weeks off ta 
remedy a condftian that has not 
been solved by tomporaiy

Habitually heavy eaters have to 
chaage t b ^  habits after ouch 
surgery. Light or moderate caters 
usually continue ta aat tbe same 
way. Your mother may have troo- 
ble ia the stomach proper wUch 
was not corrected by the gall blad
der surgery. I refer to ukcr. 
spasm, hjrperachiity sr poasftily 
hiatal heraia.

Faarth, trv la ki
have formad prejudkaa.

yen imist go ta the 
Ones you kara had year fast 

aat what Und sf 
ta wear, and gst them, 

that are tae shaft nr ton 
sf

• • •
Dear Dr. Maiaar: My redIbar 

gaU Maddsr aurfaiy. 
a ranaaead and adbo- 

oarrartad. Bw ia 
a airtet dial la yrssste 
ami hanrtlMn. 1 thmi0 A

really knew pisyis « a  wffl Ilka them.

canid aat aHmolly. la tMs 
caneetT—E. B.

The r MI M aM w is a rseerveir 
far m  extra m m *r o f bile (which 
tha ftvnr kaan pradarfag). WRh

• • •
Dear Dr. Melaer: I havt 

argoiag with my mother about tfta 
baat’ eray for bw  to quit 
I say aha *e idd  
ty. once and for afl. Sw  says 
ahaoM radnea gradnally natS 
fa dawn fa
WMch way fa bant?—L- H.

1 g ift ”oaU tariny.”  It 
tar me. 1

I d oa l recall any who have auc- 
eaadad In cattiM down to ana and 
tlM  stiwfag TW lattar anally 
dadde, annawhara afaag the Mas. 
thfa thfar knee ent dwsn eanagh.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Use O f The Big Stick

Item: The Soviet Unton fade justified 
in use of Russian military might to sup- 
prasa a satellite nation which has cast off 
its chains, ate to impoae by force thoM 
puppet rulers of the satellites which have 
remained loyal to the Kremlin. The Sovi
ets do not shrink in threatening nuclear 
war to keep out Western aid to tbe be
leaguered Freedom. Fighters. Example: 
Hungary.

being cloaa to home. Examplea: Tha Gar- 
rlbbean. particularly around Cuba, and 
some of our missiie impact areas.

COROLLARTt The UnHed States does 
not foal justified in use of American mil
itary miidit to supproM a revolutionary 
goverameog which (Uka Hungary is to 
Russia) is too doae to home to allow 
intrusion of a foreign power. We shrink 
from imposing by force those in other 
nations whose i d w  jibe with our own. 
Only once did we threiden nuclear war to 
keep Russian elemants out of our perime
ter. and we immediately softente our 
state. Example: Cuba.

ITEM: The Kremlin does not fael em
barrassed in helping govertiinanU of its 
satellite nations suppress whatever oppo
sition it considers anathema to its inter
ests. Nor does tha Kremlin pause in re- 
movinjg those governments (where it has - 
tha power to do to) which prove cantan
kerous, or which are riddled with oppos
ing elemenU. Example: Cxechoalovakia.

ITEM: Tbe Kremlin feels that ft owns 
or at least coiftrols those areas of inter- 
Bstional waters vdiich are close to home 
or in which tin Russians have soma tem
porary interest. The Communists do not 
shrink from attacking intruding ships 
ate aircraft in such areas., Examples: 
The Baltic Sea ate certain areas of the 
Pacific roped off for missile experiments.

COROLLARY: Tbe United States ___
embarrassed by the penny-ante dictators 
who rule certain nations within our orbit, 
but we do nothing more than proteft when 
basically democratic etemente within 
these nations are suppressed. We would 
not think of interfering in the internal af
fairs of any of our satellites, certainly not 
the extremity of removing those govern
ments which are ao riddled with tyranny 
ate corruption as to lose the faith of the 
people. Example: South Viet Nam.

COROLLARY: The United States sent- 
. pulouily keeps outoide the three-mile lim
it near Communisf territory, and only oc
casionally ventures into or near zones 
roped off in violation of international law. 
We never attack Russian ships nosing 
around our own temporary experimental 
areas. We do not shut out Russian shlp- 
idng in areas we might well consider aa

MANY YEARS AGO, Thomas Jefferson" "  
expressed ideas which, if applied to a 
modern and mighty America, could result . 
in the biggest cleanup of petty tyrants 
the world has yet seen. We had an ex- 
ampla of the Big Stick policy in recent 
yean, when the United States govern
ment used the threat df armed interven
tion to topple the dictatorship of tha Do
minican Republic.

Khrushchev has a big stick which he is 
not afraid to wave. I would llkn to sug
gest that we have a much bigger stick, 
ate that we begin to uae it.

-B O B  SMITH

T O  M Y R IG H T -R IG H T -R IG H T  SOME MORE' I n e z  R o b b
American M ale Rates Low In Europe

war lord while fighting Commu
nists who promised reforms. De
spite all the American help poured 
into him, the Communists drove 
him out.)

Have you been uteer the impression 
that the American man is regarded by 
European womanhood ai the beau ideal 
of inner ate outer space? That he is, by 
its acclamation, Mr. Universe?

WeU, brace yourself!
European women believe that tbe Amer

ican man is “ overrated, (nreraexed and 
overconfident, as well as demanding, dom
ineering, lazy, thougRUess. vain, extrava
gant, a show-off, tasteless and the slop
piest man alive."

FURTHERMORE. European women 
hold American women responsible for the 
American male's deplorable condition. 
He is spoiled ste  pampered, in European 
opinioa. “ from the cradle to the grave 
by his mother, grandmothers, sisters and 
aunts, ate then by hia wife or wives.”  

“ No wonder he marries so often!”  
snapped an Austrian girl. “ No one wom
an could stand all the attention ate wait
ing-on he demands"

“ You American women wait on him 
hand ate foot," sniffed an Italian woman. 
“ If be says he prefers a European wife, 
it is only because he has heard that Eu
ropean women are half-servant, half-alave 
to a husband. Weil, he's about a thousand 
years behind the times.'*

female reaction to tbe American male. 
Ate so ft is. But it is nothing to tha 
loud ate universal comidaint that tha 
American man is the most-sloppy individ
ual ate the worst-dressed to(irist on the 
continent.

"Why does he feel that he can coma 
to Europe, ate then shed his tie, his coat 
ate hia dignity”  is the gist of Uie indict
ment. "Why does be think that he can 
pose as Beau Brummel in a knit sport 
shirt or even s sweat shirt, pulled on over 
rumpled slacks or old shorts?

“ WHEN YOU HAVE a date with an 
American boy, he never asks you what 
you would Itee to do," said a Spanish 
belle. "He assumes that whatever he 
wants to do is the only thing to do. He 
is too spoiled to consider tbe preferences 
of anyone else.''

"He likes to be a big shot and throw 
his money around,”  said an English girl, 
“ but he is too impressed with his own 
irresistibility. An Annerkan man seems 
coBsinced that he only has to look at a 
woman ate the will swoon at his feet in 
graUtude.”

“ AND WHY. when he is thus dressed, 
does be feel outraged when he is refused 
admission to a restaurant or hotel 
dining room? Ate make a scene? Ha 
wouldn't dress that way at home! What 
makes him think that Europe is a slum? 
It doesn't make sense, especially when 
the American woman ia almost invariably 
Immacuiate."

Ate in what survey or poD did all tha 
above opinion originate? Why, in the Robb 
Running Poll of European Opinion. Ever 
since the United States Information Serv
ice took a poll of European opinion to re
affirm the fact that the American woman 
is regarded abroad as Typhoid Mary. I 
have been eager to know how tha A n d 
ean male was viewed.

YOU, READER, may feel that this is 
indeed a cross cross-sectioo of European

SINCE THE U.8.1.8. seemed rductsnt 
to pry into the status of the American 
man in European eyes, I decided to do it 
myself when I was in Eivope.

Imagine my shock to discover that Eu
ropeans seemed to have no higher opin
ion of tbe American man than of tha 
American woman! I thought he was 
adored abroad even as he is worshipped 
at home. But, no—European girls regard 
him as all right for a few dates, but not 
for the serious business of marriage.

Yanks, come home! We benighted Amer- 
lean women still think you're tha great
est!
(OopnltM u n , UnIM FMtur* SysSiiirti. ke.)

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Public Interest In Rail Dispute

WASHINGTON — The nation was this 
week given a painful example of what 
could happen to “ innoceBt bystanders.”  
Even the mere threat of a country-wide 
railroatf strike caused mai^ a business 
to begin expensive preparations to enable 
commerce to continue to flow. Five labor 
unions, each natHnally organized, may 
today use Uieic monopoly power over a 
whole iixiustry to that off traffic ate 
thereby demoiteiae passenger ate freight 
service from coast to coast.

THE RAILROAD companies them- 
■Mvw, however, cannot fnactfaa aa a pri
vate monopoly. Two companiet are not 
allowed to merge, even irhen one is on 
tha verfe of btekniptcy. unless permis
sion is granted by a federal finrernmeift 
agency.

Yet one railraad union doeoit require 
the sligMcst authority from tbe govern
ment to doae down the indnatry and 
impair tha inveatmants of mOlioos of in- 
divkliial or tnatftntinonl stockhoUers. 
Property thos cam be deatroyed at will 
by a private monopoly of union mero- 
b m . >

Plainly, tha sentimoat ao often ex
pressed in dilemmas of thfa kind that 
“ Thera ought to be a law”  is Ignored in 
Congreas and by the Preeident

seize tbe railroads. Congress would havo 
to provide' it. The eame cituatioB arose 
in 1946 when President Truman, believing 
that ha already had authority under a 
wartime sUtate that had not yet been 
repealed, seised the rail properties ate 
ordered them operated nnein' government 
auspicics. But the unions refuste to w«wk. 
Thn President then asked Congress for 
further legislation to require compulsory 
service through the military draft The 
strike was called off after ft had lasted 
46 hours.

THERE IS NO questioo about the right 
of Cozfaress to iegislatt under tha clauM 
which gives it authority "to regnlata inter- 
faata commerce." There have been times 
—(faring war periods, for instance—when 
(3oacreas has enacted legislatiaa not only 
to control strikes but also to fix srages 
and prices. But no such law exfats today.

Tha labor unions, of count, aparate 
nodar broad grants of autiMMity to or- 
ganfaa for coUaetlvt bargafafag. T h a  
Taft-Hartley Act covers all unions oncapt 
tbooa of the tranaportatioB iaditeriet. 
whose labor rclattons art spadfically 
regulated by the Railway Labor A ct-a  
statnte which antodataa the Taft-Haitfay 
law by many years.

THE ISSUES in the current controver
sy botereen the railroad anions and tha 
companies have been tboraughly de
bated and have been argued ia collective- 
bargaintag conferences for four years, la 
fa ct Praairtant Ffasnhnwer appointed a 
commiaatoa which reported to Preeident 
Kennedy ea Feb. 31, IMS. after an ex- 
hanattva review of sa-caOed “ fentberbed- 
dlag**—an tanistenoa on being paid for 
work not doM. The commission dednred 
fa its raearamendatioas that tha railroads 
conld raika sweeping ehanpse In t h e  
weift ndM  and fa the namher ef 
em pfafii. It pcoponad. at tha t

PRESIDENT KENNEDY’S prepotal to 
both sidee to fat Justka Arthur Oeldhcrg

enrtata tMags tha 
to do in the way af

of the ftiprrme Court act as aa arbitra
tor fa the current dispute, while the nn- 
hna and companies go on 
in principle at varianca wM itha oniona* 
previous pofatton against compnlaery ai^ 
bitratton. They have felt all aloat that 
artaftratfau by gevernmant might not ba 
fair to them. But the adkntnfatratlon 
reaaened that they could hardly aay this 
abont Mr. Oaidbarg, who was fWrnarly 
■pndal Binniil far tha A Il«<ao, aa vtU 
aa conaool far the atoolwerinrs’ 
and natfl recently Sacretary of Labor ta 
Mr. K— adFs Cahtert. Thaira why affl- 
cfal Waahingten hoped fa r aa aecaptanee 
af lha •rapoaal hy hath fades, hot nnfaa

1HB RATTLK THAT has 
an involves a jockeying by tha 
laodwe. They don’t Mbs preponnls far
compulaory aitdiratioa ate fa emergen- at «q r thna fa tfa m  lha raftway traffk 
cfas prafar sataan and e^anU m  af tha of tha country tndaftwiiaty and aarinnitr

ROT ETKN A famporary erililM rt af 
a sMka lonvoo untouchad tha mala fa- 

right of a natioanl Ubar

raftraads by tbe 
•ettfantoot fa werhte ooL 
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Palmer-Wilburn
The eagagemeat and appreachiag marriage of hDas Phyllis Maria 
Palmer aad Jerry Den WUhara te aaaoaaced by her pareats, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Philip R. Palmer. 14M Stadlam. Wilbara's pareata are 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph E. WUbura. Abfleae. The weddlag is set far 
Aag. 11, at PkUlips MemorUl Baptist Charch.

Perfume Imporfant 
In Hidden Charm

By LTDU LANE
ROLLYWOOD-Perfume is hid

den charm. It is packed with pow
er to attract. But Ruta Lee feels 
that on the whole American wom
en don't feel the importance of 
being well perfumed.

“ The senses of smell and taste

are more essentiM than money,”  
RuU contended. “ Without these 
we lose the enjoyment of food— 
the flavor is flat—and the excite
ment that stems from certain 
aromas.

“ I took time to search for a 
scent that I could'enjoy as well 
aa others. My choice turned out to 
be a bath oil that was originally 
made for a royal family. Its frag
rance is lasting. So many people 
on the ‘Perry Mason* aet have re
marked how sweet I smell—men 
and women. The oil is not expen
sive, and it leaves a fragrance in

my clothes so that there is a con
tinuity with everything I wear.

“The greatest mistake, worse 
than not using any scent, is using 
too much. Some perfumes are 
so heavy that they can make you 
iH. But an appealing acent haa a 
mysterious at^action that lingers 
in tiw memory of those you are 
near. When you know you are 
wearing a fragrance that others 
like, that is used in good taste, 
it gives you a lift-^  feeling of 
being desirable. It affects the way 
you look and act When you have 
this type of self-confidence, you 
are naturally more at eaae, more 
feminine and more appealing to 
those with whom you come in con
tact.

“ Perfume is essentially one of 
the moot important beauty aids 
that a girl can take advantage of,”  
Ruta concluded.

MORE ABOUT PERFUME 
If you want to lewn mors 

about the mysterious sttraetkm 
of perfume, send for Leaflet 
M-7>, “ The Hidden Charm of 
Perfinne.”  For your copy send 
10 cents and s sdf-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia ~ 
Lane, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, 
California.

Guest Talks To 
Garden Club
Mrs. Dale Smith, using the top

ic, “ Mechanics of Flower Arrang
ing.'* was guest Misaker at the 
Wedneeday aftamoon matting of 
tba Four O'Clodc Garden Club.

The group gathered in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Cole, 3229 Cornell, 
to hear Mrs. Smith say that the 

Mt important part ^  the ar- 
rangenMnt is aaeing that tt is sa- 
cure in tbs oon ta i^ . To insine 

ig, she having a dry
container: using day to ksep the 
pin holder from mgving. Slag, 
rocks or greenery oen be used to 
cover the holder. Another practice 
she recommended, was to fill- tall 
cootainara with sand ao that atenu 
could be shorter.

Mrs. Glen Lepard* presided dur-

RUTA LEE

A Challenge For The Preacher
Dear Pastor P.:

This week II was my privlege to hear yea speak fieaa 
year eicely red carpeted pelpit. I was daeply Impressed wHh 
your r e s p ^  for the authority of the Scriptures. Yon forcefully 

chaUeaged men to take an of the Bible, 
not just popular portions upon which 
false doctrines might be constructed. Like 

I’  ’ ym. rhhVhiitf ttiKd W  “ hidUdd îtMtoOtod. 
pussy-footin’ soft-soapin’ ”  praachers who 
bow to the opinkins of men. Paul instmeta 
gospel preactiers to "preach the ward . . .  
reprere, rehake, e x h ^ ”

II. Hm. 4:2. He further chargea ns 
to “ speak the same thtog" 1 Cor. 
1:10, and that the "Thlap which are 
wrIttoB.”  I Cor. 4:A “ Tbrnw la ana 
faith”  ha says ia Eph. 4:1, and to 

_ wpel”  ia to racahra tha curst of God. 
Gal. 1:M . It is rafreshing iadsad to sea a man who would ro- 
joice to be criticised for "prasching the whole Bibla.”

n  the courage vou exhibited is stoesre I am sort yan 
wodd rtry  raadlv show tha peopla of ear city w b « «  thay may 
m d  of tha toOewtag thinp: a Baptist Chnrdi, A Thoosaad Yaar 
Raign af Christ Upon the Earth. Baptism for Ssvad Psopla, In- 
stmmcntsl Music In Christian Worship and Inherited Sin. I hope 
slncarety that year reRwet for the Word of God Is genuine aad 
trua M  you said. I await yaar reply.

------------------- O ---------------------
The Nerthetde ehareh ef ChrM (Ml N. Runnels) wakoriMS 

yea! Sun. M and 11 a.m. and • pjn.

asvm TSBBCt 
praach “ aaathrr

Review Is Heard 
By Wesley Group
Eightdhn gnembers and gussts 

of tbs Wesley Methodist Women’s 
Society of Otristian Service met 
at the church Tuesday to hear 
"Preacher’s Kids”  reviewed by 
Mrs. Dean Forrest. She received 
s ^  of appredation from the 
group.

The opening prayer was worded 
by Mrs. J. W. Brigance. Mrs. Fin*- 
rest, Mrs. Charles Haviiu and 
Mrs. Norman Newton were intro- 
duosd as guests by Mrs. W. D. 
Lovriace.

Following the benediction by 
Mrs. Bert Smith, hostesses from 
the Lalla Baird Circle served re- 
freehments from a pink linen cov
ered table, centered with an ar
rangement of white flowers and 
appointed with crystal.

Baptist Class Has 
Supper In Park
An lea cream and cake supper 

was a family affair for members 
of the Golden Circle Class of 
Phillips Baptist Church. The group 
and their guests met at 7:30 p.m., 
in City Park to be welcomed by 
Mrs. Irvin Fenley. Over 40 at
tended.

J. M. Baulcfa worded the open
ing prayer and a guest. David 
Yater, gavs the devotion. T h e  
benediction wgs by the Rev. War
ren H. Cappe, pastor.

Mrs. Virgil Smedley will be the 
hostess Aug. 19, whim the class 
will meet in Fellowship Hall at 
the diurch.

Legal Secretaries 
See Film On Law
A film, “ Where Law and Prac

tice Meet,”  was seen Thiu’sday 
evening by members of the How
ard County Legal Secretaries As- 
sodatien and guests from the lo
cal Bar Aamciation.

The group met in the Commu
nity Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Bldg., where 
the film was shown by James 
T. Foster, a representative of 
West Publishing Co.

Rebekahs Plan 
Installation
STANTOTf (SC) — The SUnton 

Rebekah Lodge 297 will hold in
stallation of (dicers Monday night 
at the lOOF hall. All the mem
bers are urged to attend.• • •

During the month of July the 
Martin County Homo Demonstra 
tion Club members are fumiahing 
cookies for the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The Koffee Kup Kraft Club and 
the Stanton Club furnished cookico 
for the first week of the month 
T)ie Courtney Morning and After
noon dubs are furnishing them for 
the second week. The third week, 
the Tarxan Cltd> will provide 
them, while on the foirth, the 
Valley View Club will have charge 
of the cookies. The Lakeview Chib 
win take cookies on ths fifth week

Harrisons Visit 
W ith  Family

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harrison of 
Scottsdale. Arix., left Wednesday 
after a viwt bora with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mdvln Nawton. 2401 Ala
bama. Hiey also visltod bar par- 
enU, Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. MeGag, 
90S E. 13th.

A reunion and birthday dinner 
was bald Tuesday avening 
tor Mrs. McGea at ^  home of 
another daughter. Mrs. J. V. An
derson. Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Richardson of Coachil- 
la. Calif.

ing the buaineia session when 
Mrs. 0 . J. Horton was named aa 
the new ways and means chair
man.

Work haa started on the patio 
garden in tha rehabilitatioa cen
ter at the state hospital, accord
ing to Mrs. J. D. Cote, d ty  ooun- 
cU represenUtive. Sbs also said 
that the Four O’clock Clnb would 
ba in charge of -»i«— mi A 
education for ths faU flower show. 
Prior to tha show, a workshop is 
scheduled at the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Bldg.

Refresinnents wera served by 
the hoctess from a living room 
buffet. The coffee table held an 
arrangement of pink and white 
miniature carnations. Mrs. B. E. 
Reagan, 1500 E. lOtb, will be host
ess for the next meeting.

Rugs Braided 
At Work-Day 
For League

Rag rugs were braided and 
some embroidery completed by 
members of the Ladles’ Hoilhe 
League Wedneeday during a work>̂  
day at tha Citadel.

Mrs. Behra Kirby, secretary, 
distributed new programs for the 
quarter and read the devotion en
titled "Kindness Rendered Re
turns Unexpected.”  Reports were 
given by Mrs. Gene Thompeon.

Mrs. Robert Short made the an
nouncements. saying that tba next
meeting would also ba a work- .prcaidants' school which was eon-
day. Anyone wishing to contrib
ute materials for the rug project 
may do so by calling the Citadel 
or bringing them to the office.

Over IS hours were reported in 
visitation to 17 homes, and three 
hours were spent in local boepi-

Idrs. Short 
with prayer.

cloeed the meeting

L U N C H E O N  A T  U N IO N

Dress Revue Scheduled 
By 4-H Club District

STANTON (SC) -  Fourteen 
counties Will ba represented at 
the District Six 4-H Gito Dress 
Revus to be held July 30 in Odes
sa. The contest will be held at 
the Odessa Junio* College.

Dresses will be judged for con
struction beginning at 9 a.m. The 
final revue, wfaidi will be open to 
the public, will be held at a noon 
hinebeon in the Student Union 
Building.

Entering the contest will be 
county winners In both junior and 
senior divisions. Senior winners 
of the district will enter the stats 
dress revue to be held at Dallas 
October 5. The state revue is 
held in connection with the State 
Fair.

Mrs. Edith Hughes. Home Dem
onstration agent for Oane Coun
ty. will be in charge of the pro
gram. The awards will be pre
sented by Mrs. C. B. BerUy, vice 
president of the State HD Asaoci- 
ation and Mrs. Robert Johnson, 
district agent.

Miss Myms Holman. HD agent 
for Reagan and Upton counties 
will judge the senior division. Tha

Families Visit 
From California

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren, 
their children, Elizabeth. Ginger 
and Richard, his father, Luie S. 
Warren, and chikh-en, S h a r o n ,  
Jimmy and Marcie, and Mrs. 
Warren’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thomas, all of Sunnyside, Wash., 
have visiting in the iKMnes 
of Mrs. Lydia Warren, Big Spring, 
Mr. end Mrs. George Warren. 
CoMtoma, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Warren. Lake Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleave Tyler.

The Warrens and the Tylers at
tended the annual family reunion 
at the Abilene State Park. Also 
they visited in Sherman xrith 
Mrs. Warren’s and Mrs. Thom
as’ family.

They are returning to Washing
ton this week by way of Arizona 
and California, where they will 
visit with other relatives.

Junior division will be judged by 
Mrs. Mildred Eiland, HD agent of 
Martin and Glasscock counties.

Reservations should be made 
for the luncheon by July 22. Any
one interested in attending t h e  
luncheon may contact lArs. Mil
dred Eiland for leaervatlons.

Point Night 
Observe<j 
In Duplicate
Master Point night was ob

served at the Thureday night du
plicate session held at Webb Of
ficers Club. Six and one-half ta
bles were in play under the di
rection of Capt. and Mrs. Ron 
Kibler.

Placing in north-south position 
were C^d. and Mrs. Kibler, first; 
Mrs. R. L. Sandner and Mrs. B. 
R. Badger, second: and Mrs. 
Anne Hardy and George Pike, 
third.

East-west places wers taken by 
Mrs. Ben McCullough and Mra 
John Stone, first; Mrs. F e r n  
Durham and Mrs. Ward Hall, ai 
ond: and Capt. and Mra. Don 
Jonker, third.

Gifts were received by t h e  
Jonkers for their work during the 
past year as directors. They have 
been reassigned and will leava 
toon.

The new directors. Capt. a n d  
Mre. Kibler, announced a new 
six-week (hiplicate series.

GAs Are Guests Of 
Evening Circle
Intermediate Giri'a Auxiliary 

members were gueeta Thursday 
when the Evening Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Forrest Gamblll.

The ^ I s  told of their trip to 
Memphis, Tenn., when they at
tended the recent Golden Anniver
sary meeting there.

Risfreshments of ice cream sod 
cake were served by the hostees 
to 14, including seven guaeU.
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Duties Are AssumecJ By 
New Altrusa Officers
Newly inetaUad officers of Al

trusa Club aasumad thatr dntias 
and prasldsd for tha first tima 
Tuaaday at noon. Held at Cokar’s 
Restaurant, tha luncheon meeting 
was attaodad by 21 mambara and 

guest, Mra. Auda Stanford.
Mrs. Hart PhffihM. tha aal«  

praaideat, m ads msutioa of t h a

ducted recently ia Dallas aad at
tended ^  Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, rica 
president. She stated that this

Newcomers Meet 
For Luncheon
A lunehaoii-hrldge aasston w u  

held Thursday at Coadsn Country 
Gub for members of the New
comer’s Gub.

With Mrs. L. R. Fortenberry 
presiding, an ice cream suppar 
and swimming party for the group 
was sat (or • p.m., July 20, at 
the Carlton Houae. Mrs. M. D. 
Shanks was named Sunshine Girl.

Introduced as new fnembers 
were Mrs. Terry A. B ^ ,  Mrs. 
Ivan Crane and Mrs. Dean V. 
Armbrust.

The next luncheon meeting will 
be held at ths club Aug. 14.

for t h s  
submitting

vas deaignated 
payment of dues and 
the traaaurir ’s report

On behalf of tha membarahip 
Mrs. Loyd Wooten requested, for 
the purpoae of potnt-grading, that 
committasi record attendance at 
their meetings. Sht pointed out that 
committea attendiuKe will he
IprSQIB tIOTviBV M XWD
meetings annually.

Committee chalrmea, appointed 
for the year, were named as Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten, program coordina
tor; Mrs. Ralph Catoa, chairman, 
Mrs. Csrihel Lau^ilin aiKhair- 
man, Altrusa information; Mrs. 
Joa Blum, chairman, Mrs. Ho
mer Potty, co-chairman, interna
tional relations: Mra. Zirah La- 
Fevre, chairman. Mrs. R u b y  
Billings, co-chairman, puMic af
fairs; Mrs. G. G. S a w t^ , dialr- 
man. Mrs. Claire Phimmar, co-

stata
Hospi

State Directors 
Visit Hospital

Stuart Fisher of Austin, 
director of parsonnal for 
tals and Spscial Schools in Texas, 
and Jim GkMings, assistant di
rector o f management for t h e  
state system, were visitors at the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Returns From Visit
In Fulton.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle has returned 
from a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. T. E. WiUismaon. and other 
relativee in Fulton. Ky. Her sis
ter, Miss KathoriM Willlamaon. 
accompanied her home for a two 
week visit.

chairman, vocational tsformatloa 
Also, Mrs. W. U. OTfsal. audi

tor and parliamentirian: Mrs. H.
D. Cowden, archives: Mrs. Laugh- 
lin, constitutioo and by-laws; Mrs.
E. W. Dozier, pubiidly: Mrs. 
Earnest Brindl^, state hospital: 
Mrs. C. O, NsUey, cards and 
gifts; Mrs. A. C. Baas, social: 
Mrs. E. B. Martin, t^phone: 
M n. P. B. Baldridga, finance: 
M rs.. Norman Read, installation; 
Mrs. Petty, scholarship: Mrs. 
Alma GoUnick, year book.

Before the meeting was ad
journed. Mrs. Knowles asksd that 
she should be notified within tha 
week of members’ addrees chang-. 
ee. Also, reports were ^ven and 
Mrs. O’Neal read the correepond- 
eoce, a letter of appreciation from 
Mias Joyce ’Dramas, the radptent 
of the club’s HCJC sehidsrifaip 
award.
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which of thoso foods disogroo with you?
One? Two? Perhaps e few? Some you don’t eee? Many 
now find they can enjoy foods that never before agreed wim 
them. How? Take a new m u z y m e  tablet irith every meal. It 
helps you digeet the food you eat Help# eiimiaato indiy t i on. 
exceee gas before it begins. It could mean no more sunsting. 
Amazing? We think so! You 
may, too! Y our druggist has 
MUSTMS. Try it today. Ctoly 9ic.
Economy sise, I2.2S. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money back.

P A R K

miazyme
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• If  I  fh« "h «lp  for hofiwmakon" column 
thofg taking tho country by storm; wrftton 
by tho woman «rho h<u bocoiwo tho host 
friond to millions of grotoful hotnow fvoo. 
It's tho column thot will moko lifo ooaior ond 
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the gunfire which broke out after 
2S white patrons of a segregated 
lunchi^m grabbed and slugged 
six whites and Negroes attem^ing 
to stage'a sit-in demonstration.

12 ARRESTED
State Police arrested 12 persons 

—10 Negroes and two whites. Two 
Negroes and two whites, who 
were among those attempting the 
sit-in, were charged with disor
derly conduct.

As the sit-in attempt was made, 
about 200 Negoes watching from 
acroM the street ran to the res
taurant and police- moved in and 
dispersed the mob.

In the evening, about 300 
whites and Negro integrationists 
marched from the Negro section 
of town to the courthouse seven 
blocks away, while sorne. 1,000 
white hecklers jeered and 4hrew 
raw eggs at the demonstrators.

Police used dogs to keep the 
whites from following the march
ers back into the Negro section. 
State Police Tired some tear gas 
at the white crowd and later 
fired more in the Negro district 
when- milling crowds of Negroes 
defied police orders to disperse.,

The night was the town's most 
violent since racial demonstra
tions began about two years ago. 
<>ov. J. Millard Tawes sent .Nation
al Guard troops into the commun
ity June 14. after four straight 
nights of violence, then withdrew 
them Monday amid an uneasy 
peace. '

TWO WOUNDED
Two white men sitting on a 

porch were wounded Thursday 
when they got up to investigate 
some noises. Frank D. Tavaliero 
was at home with a friend. John 
Busts, 31. when they heard dogs 
barking at the side of the bouse.

Tavaliero’s wife said her hus
band and Busts went to investi
gate and were struk by shotgun 
blasts from a car. Tavaliero was 
hit in the shou ld^  Busta in the 
face. Busta was (aXen to a hospi
tal for possible eye surgery.

Down the street, a boy, 12, was 
sitting on the porch. A car sped 
by the house and fired a shotgun 
blast at him. He was hit, but did 
not require hospital treatment.

OIL REPORT

No Shows On 
First Test

Aahmun and Hilliard No. 1 Mc- 
Brayer found only sak water, de
spite good blows, on a drillstem 
test of the 9.60R-2S foot interval. 
Tobl was open an hour and strong 
blows were reported, diminishing 
toward the cod of the test.

Recovery was 3M feet of salt 
water cut mud, 300 feet of mud 
cut salt water and S.120 feet of 
■alt water. This Dawson County 
project is C SE NE of section 8-35- 
4n. T tP  survey.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
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Flee Poland By Plane
Polish Air Force Major Richard Obacs, 34, and his family pose at 
West Berlia's Tempelhof airport ob a wing of the small tralaer 
pUne in which they flew to freedom from Poland. With him nre 
hin wife, Mary, 27. and their sobs, Lestow, t, and Kristopher, 5.
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tlon, "turmoil will really break 
loose in this nation.”

“ If you think 500,000 Negroes 
marching on Washington is some
thing,”  he said, "pass this legisla
tion and you'll find out what one 
hundred million angry white 
Americans will do.”

Barnett contended the legisla
tion is so sweeping that ‘Tt has 
been termed by many as the 
‘white slave bill.’ ”

He said AUy. Gen. R o b e  r t 
(Bobbie) Kennedy had contended 
passage of the measure would re
move from the streets to the 
courts the controversy over equal 
access to places of accommoda
tions, but he declared he ques
tioned that.

"The attorney general has been 
personally responsible for helping 
put mobs in the streets." Barnett 
said, "and I can prophesy that 
this legislation, if enacted, will 
put hundreds of thousands of 
w h i t e  business men in the 
streets.”  I

END OF FREEDOM
He maintained that passage of 

the bill w o u l d  mean the end 
of constitutional government in 
America and would "result in 
racial violence of unimaginable 
scope.”

Barnett said that both the Pres 
ident and the attorney general 
h a v e  encouraged demonstra
tions, freedom rides, sibins, pic 
keting and actual violation of 
local laws.”

He added that what is happen 
Ing in the nation fits the pattern 
of what is happening throughout 
the world insofar as communist 
activity is concerned and said H 
is obvious the agitaiton and strife 
is "largely communist-inspired"

Barnett said the purpose of gov 
ernment should be “ to protect the 
individual and to see to it that 
no one interferes with his private 
property."

But be said the Kennedy ad 
ministration s e e m s  to hava 
adopted the very heart of the so
cialistic philoao^y that the pri
vate rights of men are to be tol
erated only at the sufferance of 
the state."

Barnett failed last fall in an at
tempt to block the admission of 
James Meredith, a Negro, to the 
then all-white University of Mis
sissippi at Oxford. The Circuit 
Court of Appeals at New Orleans 
cited the governor for criminal 
contempt. His appeal for a jury 
trial is pending before tha Su
preme Court.

ONE RIDE
So far the hearings on the bill 

to ban discrimination by stores, 
restaurants, hotels and other pri
vately oamed establishments serv
ing the public have been devoted 
largely to taking testimony from 
Robert Kennedy, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Burke Marshall, 
chief of Justice Department's civil 
r i g h t s  division, administration 
spokesmen.

Sen. Thurmond, tha only South-

Judge Warns 
Demonstrators
NEW YORK fAP) - A  Criminal 

Court judge — shouting at times 
—has warned five white civil 

rights demonstrators that they 
can't "operate on a mob basis.”  

"Other people hava rights, too. 
You can't interfere with them,”  
Judge Irving I. Schreckiruer told 
the three men and two^^women 
Thursday.

‘ ‘If you are brought back to 
court, I will have, you jailed.”  

The five, damonatrating for 
more joba for Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans tn the building trades, sat 
in the street and tried to block 
trucks from entering a housing 
project on the Lower East Side, 

judge Schreckinger told them 
vehicles must be allowed access 
to the construction lite.

The judge paroled the five for 
a hearing oa disorderly conduct 
efaargaa.

Around-the-clock sit-ins by stnall 
groupa continued at the Manhat
tan office of Gov. Nelaon A. 
Rockefeller and outside Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner's City Hall of
fice. Rockefeller is vacationing in 
Maine and Wagner is  In Paris.

emer on the 17-member commit
tee. lined up the opposition witness
es.

On the House side, a Judiciary 
subcommittee hears an attack to
day on the civil rights bill from 
a Southern congressman. Demo
cratic Rep. Armistead Seiden of 
Alabama.

"By concentrating arbitrary 
powers in the hands of the fec^  
eral e x e c u t i v e  and judiciaf 
branches of government this bill, 
if enacted, would provide a means 
by which the American system of 
individual liberty and private 
property could be destroyed,”  
Seldcn said in a statement pre
pared for the hearing.

MFRTINGR CONTINUE
While the bill runs the congres

sional gauntlet, the President is 
continuing a .aeries of meetings at 
the White House with private citi
zens to urge voluntary support 
for his program.

Thursday he met with 72 busi
ness leaders, many of them heacR 
of giant companies and members 
of the Business Council, and told 
them the civil righU issue is “ a 
matter of great ,--n2luonaI impor
tance.”  (

The head of the council, F. R. 
Kappel, board chairman of Amer
ican Telephone A Telegraph Co., 
said afterwanl that Kennedy 
made no specific requests. "I 
think it was a constructive ex
change of information,”  Kappel 
.said.

In other civil rights develop
ments:

1. It was learned that the De
partment of Labor's Bureau of 
Employment Security has ordered 
some 1,900 offices of state employ
ment security agencies to elimi
nate all discrimination in their 
operation. Implicit was a warn
ing that federal funds now going 
to state agencies might be cut off.

2. Similarly, it was learned 
that the Office of Education has 
warned that federal aid grants 
cannot go to rural library proj
ects where discrimination is prac
ticed.

NOT ON CAPITOL
3. Organizers of the massive 

dvil rights protest planned here 
for Aug. 28 said there will he 
demonstrations in front of the 
White House and a rally at the 
Lincoln Memorial but that no 
march is planned on the Capitol, 
where protest demonstrations of 
all kinds are prohibited

4. Seventy-four-year-old Sen. 
.Stephen M. Young. D-Ohio, told 
the Senate he "personally and 
forcibly”  would throw out of his 
office any demonstrators wlx) at
tempted a mass sit-in there. "If 
I am banged around in the 
process, I accept that as an oc
cupational hazard,”  said the 
slightly built Young.

5. House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass., declined to 
comment on a report that Con
gress might recess over Aug, 28, 
the planned date of the integra
tion demonstration.

THREAT
(Centiaued frem Page 1)

toward the jail to pray for those 
taken into custody earlier.

King had told a crowd ot more 
than 1,000 at the mass meeting 
"if you want to be free, you’ve 
got to march and fill up the -Dan
ville jaU.”

Word of the planned prayer 
brigade had gotten out. ^veral 
dozen city policemen and state 
troopers, some with tear gas 
guns, were lined up in front of 
City Hall, which houses the jail. 
Firemen waited with unenUad 
hoses.

When the marchers approached 
within a block, Polira Chief Eu
gene McCain ottlered them to dis
perse. "No gang of hoodlums is 
going to take over this city,”  Mc
Cain shouted through a bull horn.

All except 14 dispersed. They 
were arrested and charged with 
violating an injunction against ra
cial demonstrations , issued last 
month by Judge A. M- Aiken of 
Danville Corporation Court and 
with' violating a city ordinance 
against picketing.

Shortly after midnight, another 
group of nine marchers ap
proached the jail. They were ar
rested on the same charges. The 
41 demonstrators taken into cus
tody in the afternoon were 
charged on similar counts. Two of 
the afternoon demonstrators also 
were charged with resisting ar
rest.

Arrested separately were two 
white officials of the Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee, 
Daniel Aaron Foss of New York 
and Samuel Shariah of Montgom
ery, Ala. Both were charged with 
blocking the sidewalk and refus
ing to move on, and Shariah also 
was charged with vagrancy.

Those taken into custody Thursr 
day night included the Rev. L. W. 
Chase, president of the Danville 
unit of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, and the 
Rev. Virgil Wood of Lynchburg, 
a state official of the SCLC.

King, national president of the 
SCLC, told the mass meeting au
dience to let Danville's rfiayor and 
police chief know “ there will be 
no peace or tranquility in Danville 
until every Negro can walk the 
streets in dignity. We want our 
rights and we want them now.”

At a news conference earlier. 
King recommended resumption of 
“ strong maEsive nonviolent dem
onstrations" in Danville until the 
city "engages in good faith nego
tiations”  for Negroes' equal 
rights.

■r Tha AMaetotoS Pr«H
More thunderstorms rumbled 

across an area in the northern 
Midwest and from the'Southern 
Plains northward Into Kansas City 
but mostly dry weather was re- 
-porM  in other sections of the 
nation.

Fairly heavy rainfall was re
ported in the Central Plains and 
across the eastern Dakotas and 
northern Minnesota. Downpours in 
eastern Kansas and north central 
Oklahoma Thursday caused flash 
floods in some areas. A 20-mile 
stretch in Kansas, from Newton 
to Potwin, was drenched with a 
foot of rain and 25 miles north 10 
inches of rain fell near Durham.

Only other precipitation during 
the night was in the southern tip 
of Florida which reported thun
dershowers. Nearly 2>̂  inches of 
rain fell in Vero ^ a ch , Fla., dur
ing a six hour period. In the West 
hail and winds up to 70 m.ph. 
hit Lamar, Colo., Thursday after
noon. Fog covered the California 
coast.

Banks, Werlein 
Named To Board 
O f Kiwanis Club
Jay Banks and Ewing Werlela 

have been named directors of the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club to fill 
two vacancies on the board. They 
replace Walter Plubanks, who has 
moved to Sweetwater, and Bob 
Travis, who has been elevated to 
vice president of the club. The 
appointments were made at the 
July meeting of the board and 
announced Thursday by Travis, 
who presided at the regular meet
ing in Hotel Settles.

Jack Alexander was program 
chairman for the dav and nre- 
sented County Agent Herb Helbig. 
speaking on the elements which go 
into the formulation of a national 
farm program,

Helbig reviewed the various pro
grams in which governmental con
trol and regulation plays a part 
and told the club that, in his 
opinion, government in agriculture 
wronld continue for a long time; 
that without it. farm income 
would be sharply reduced.

Measuring About 
20 Per Cent Done

STANTON iSC)-About 20 per 
cent of the cotton acreage in Mar
tin County has been measured. 
George Glynn. ASC office manager, 
said this week.

Glynn said, "Due to the weath
er, the measuring has been going 
slow, but we are in full swing 
now ”  He said first measuring will 
be completed around Aug. IS. 
There are eight reporters measur
ing cotton in the area. He advised 
farmers to be present when the 
reporter measures the crop, to 
help him get started.

In Martin County there are 
about 88,000 acres in cotton on 700 
famu.

H ow ard  C o u n ty  Sheriff
Has Busman's H o lid ay

When a^sheriff is on the high
way, far from his county, and 
hears of a law violation nearby, 
what does he do? He goes into 
action, just as though he was in 
his oTvn bailiwick.

An instance at hand is that of 
Sheriff Miller Harris, Howard 
County. Mb m i  BiU
ton were driving quietly along the 
highway in Terry County Thurs
day morning en route to Here- 
foiM to pidc up a man wanted 
here on a felony check charge.

Their radio began t(̂  chatter. 
It was Plainview reporting that

four persona tn n car had fled 
after attempting to cash a forged 
money order in a Plainview store. 
The rqdk) described the car qnd 
gave the license number.

Almost simultaneously a car 
whizzed past the sheriffs car, go
ing in the opposite direction. Har- 
r tan a iF W h it^  tfaooght it iooksd 
like the wanted vehicle, so t)(ey 
turned "and gave chase. The li
cense plates checked out and Har
ris called Plainview officers and 
told the Lamb County officials 
they had found the fugitives and 
were in pursuit. The chase went

on for seven miles.
Officers from Lamb County and 

Terry County converged on th e  
spot and cornered the car about 
six miles north of Littlefield.

The three men and one woman 
In the car meekly climbed out 
with their hands up. A search of 
two of tbs men—identlfled at Ca
d i Sweeten 28, and Gerald Prince 
23—produced nearly |7W in cash. 
Jerry Wayne Lee 24, and Irene 
WUliium 21, whom Lamb County 
officers said cashed the bad mon
ey order, had very little money 
on their persons. The three men

a n  from Dallas and the Tvomaa 
from Mesquite.

The officers distributed tha 
fugitives in several police cara 
and hauled them into Plainview 
where they were booked. Officers 
said they are being interrogated 
tnHay ifl coiuwction with an al
leged Dallas post office burglary.

When the prisoners had b e e n  
locked up, Harris and Whitton re
sumed their interrupted trip to 
Hereford. They picked up their 
priioner and were back home 
late Thursday.

U.S. Weather 
Mostly Dry

Panel Okays 
Shelter Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A House 

Armed Services subcommittee ap
proved today a Kennedy admin
istration plan aimed at providing 
fallout shelters for 11 million 
more Americans during the next 
year.

(Tiairman F. Edward Hebert, 
D-La., said the subcommittee unan
imously endorsed the concept 
of the '8175 milliori shelter con
struction program proposed by 
the administration It would offer 
incentive payments to public and 
nonprofit institutions to provide 
shelter space.

But he said the subcommittee 
intends to rewrite the bill before 
seeking action by the Armed Serv
ices Committee to send it to the 
House.

“ We want it a tight one. a clear 
one. and one which keeps Con
gress in con.stant control of this 
program,”  Hebert said.

Two More Boys 
Arrested In 
Crime Spree
Two more boys were arrested 

Thursday afternoon in connection 
with a 45-crime spree commited 
by juveniles in Big Spring recent
ly. The boys were being ques
tioned by detectives this morning.

Three t5-year-old boys were ar
rested Tuesday morning at a 
building in which several stolen 
items were stored. They had 
cleared 42 cases Thursday, and 
two others were cleared this morn
ing.

The boys admitted vandalism to 
schools, churches, homes and au
tomobiles; robbery of several busi
ness buildings, churches, homes 
and automobiles; breaking and en
tering several buildings, making 
false calls to firemen, polich and 
funeral homes, and other offenses.

Detective Aubrey Hurley said 
Friday morning that several more 
offenses would probaUy be cleared 
following the arrest of the other 
two juveniles, and that still other 
boys may be involved.

Russians, Chinese Fail 
Tb M eet Again Today
MOSCOW (AP) -aRusslan and 

Chinese Communist delegates 
failed to meet again today 
for their truce talks as Western 
observers spMulated that further 
discussion between the Cksiunnu- 
nist giants was futile.

The talks were recessed Thurs
day and also on Tuesday without 
explanation. Some informants 
said the delegates were looking 
for a face-savbig way to end the 
talks.

The Chinese delegates, headed 
by Teng Hsiao-piAg, (kuve from 
their Lenin Hills residence to the 
Chinese Embassy. Russian dele
gates did not show up at the con
ference hall either.

Western correspondents spotted 
Teng strolling with other Chinese 
delegates at the rear of the em
bassy grounds. Embassy attaches 
said "this is our territory”  and 
told the correspondents to go 
away.

The Oiinese and Russian nego
tiators, it was indicated, have not 
been able to agree even on a basis 
to begin reconciliation of their bit
ter dispute of the course com
munism should take.

The Chinese proposed 25 points 
of discussion in a letter June 14 
that also attacked Premier 
Khrushchev's peaceful coex
istence policy, liie  Russians re-

Ed Carpenter 
Asked To Speak 
A t Annual Reunion

Ed Carpenter, former county 
judge and now member of the leg
islature, has been invited to bie 
speaker at the Old Settlers Reun
ion barbecue here July 28.

Jess Slaughter, president of the 
Howard - Glasscock County Old 
Settlers Association which spon
sors the barbecue and annual pro
gram, said he had forwarded a 
letter to Carpenter inviting him 
to speak.

Slaughter said he has been grat
ified at the number of generous 
assists to the program made by 
busineEsmen and individuals.

Firms which have donated ei
ther cash, foods or other items in
clude Newsom's Food Stores, Safe
way Food Stores. Piggly Wiggly, 
Karl Plew, Stripling Supoly Co . 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Co., Rockwell 
iximber Co„ bale’s, Bhim's and 
Baldridge Bakeries. Individuals 
who have made contributions in
clude J. H. McKinley, Lorin Mc
Dowell, Mrs. T. S. Currie and Ag
nes Currie.

Slaughter said more money Is 
needed and he urged all interested 
individuals to mail their checks to 
him as soon as possible.

Lenorah Meeting
Douglas Brown, Dallas, will be 

the speaker Monday evening, 
when the Baptist Associational 
workers’ conference meets at the 
Lenorah church. Brown is of the 
stewardship division of the Bap
tist General Convention of Tex
as, and stewardship is the pro
gram theme. Joe Baulch, Baptist 
Temple, will conduct the singing. 
Board meetings are scheduled at 
6 p.m., supper at 6:45. and the 
general program at 7:30 o'clock.

Halt Called To Mine Search,
No Proof Missing Boys Inside
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Federal 

mine officials called a temporary 
halt to a search for three miss
ing boys today after weary res
cue workers emerged from aa 
abandoned coal mine and report
ed they found no proof the boys 
were inside,

“ According to what we can 
gather, they 'the rescue ivorkers) 
seem to be of the opinion that the 
boys are not in there.”  said Po
lice Chief Andrew Orr of nearby 
Castle Shannon.

T. J. McDonald, assistant dis
trict supervisor for the U.S. Bu
reau of Mines, ordered the mine 
hunt suspension.

McDonald said authorities need
ed time to check the pouibllJty 
the teen-agers were above ground. 
In addition, he said, mine search
ers needed a brief rest.

The missing boys are: Bobby 
Abbott, 14. of Pittsburgh's Mount 
Washington section, and Danny 
O'Kain, 12, and Billy Berk, 12. of 
suburban Badwiiv Twp.

tboir b i c y c l e s f o u n d

the mine entrance Thursday, and 
a firecracker was discovered 
about SO feet inside the shaft.

Robert Abbott, the father of 
Bobby Abbott, said he is sun  his 
son was at least part way into 
the tunnel.

"They w en  in then all right," 
Abbott said. "They found the 
bikes and a firecracker that be
longed to my son. The question is; 
Did they come back out?”

Authorities a n  hoping the boys 
odhL explored a short way into 
th eM i| | ^  a spirit of adventun, 
then cam^togut.

McDonald said if the' boys do 
not turn up abovO* ground the 
mine search will bo continued. He 
•aid;

"If the boys do net show by this 
afternoon, wo a n  going to press 
our search even further.”

However, he added: "I f they 
Rren then, we would have found 
them by now.”

McDonald said nsruers had 
•earchod every part of the mioo

that was accessible, covering an 
estimated 1,200-squan foot ana.

One section of the mine is filled 
with water, but McDonald said 
a heavy scum on the surface had 
not been disturbed.

Mine rescue experts, sided by 
poUce and firsmen, launched ■ 
search for the youths Thursday 
night after another boy n p o rM  
he saw them enter the old mine 
in suburban Castle Shannon.

Bicycles of the boys, identified 
as Billy Bork. 12; Danny OlCain, 
12; and Robert Abbott, 14, w en  
found about 20 feet from the mine 
mouth. The entrance, previeusly 
sealed with brick and arin mesh, 
had been torn open.

An eight-man rescue team« us
ing self-contained breathing equip
ment, took up the search after 
firennien aren turned beck by 
lethal black damp gaE Five of 
the rescue experts aren'from the 
U.S. Bunau of Mines; three from 
the Pennsylvania Mines Depart
ment.

The nscue experts found‘ fresh

footprints and a pack of matches 
which apparently had been 
dropped recently. However, neith
er discovery could be linked def
initely to the missing boys.

One section of the mine is filled 
with water, and the searchers 
planned to check it later after 
covering the rest of the mine.

Searchlights lit the area as res
cue operations continued through 
the night.

The three boys left home Thurs
day morning. A search was be-
S n when they failed to return. 

' supper.
Owned by the Pittsburgh Ter

minal Coal Co., the mine was 
abandoned about 20 years ago.

It has two main corridors and 
nine shafts. One corridor extahds 
laterally to the left for several 
thousand feet from the entrance
The other veers to thq r i^ t  for 

d deecemfa at aabout 180 foet and
steep angle for about ISO feet. It 
is fiUed with water.

jected those terms of discussion, 
precipitating a further airing of 
charges and counter charges.

Peking continued its attack 
Thursday, throwing doubt on the 
continued usefulness of the mu
tual assistance- treaty Communist 
(%ina and the Soviet Union signed 
in 1950.

Foreign minister Chea Yi 
charged that the Soviet Union had 
proj^ted its ideological quarrel 
to the government level. He took 
the initiative at separate recep
tions in Peking for representatives 
from Outer Mongolia and North 
Korea.

LETTER

It's What's 
Downtown 
That Counts

To the Editor:
If I can afford to pay avhat I 

go to town for and can find it in 
some store downtown, it isn't so 
important if the fronts of the build
ings are an eye-sore to some so- 
called civic minded haters of 
birds and bees, butterflies, cats, 
kittens and other things of God 
that are on earth as examples, 
and not hindrances, to the well
being of man.

I like the tales that are told in 
"Around The Rim" column of 
The Herald and I wish more peo
ple did enjoy such things as the 
men in newspaper work do.

FLORA DAVIS 
80S Main St.

Jury Dismissed 
After Week's Work
Appeal cases ready for trial ran 

out Friday and Judge Lee Por
ter, county court, dismissed the 
jury panel which has served this 
week. No trial was in progress 
Friday.

Porter said trials and other dis
positions have removed 22 of the 
original S3 appeal cases from cor
poration and justice courts from 
the docket.

Three cases s e n  trifd jb̂  ̂ Jui 
ries. Two of the appellants won 
acquittals and the third changed 
his mind and pleaded guily on 
an agreement shortly before the 
case would have gone to the jury.

Judge Porter arill open a week's 
criminal docket with jury July 
22. He plans to have another jury 
panel report July 89 to take care 
of any pending appeal cases left 
unfinish^ or any other cases 
which may need trial during that 
week.

Cooper Wins 
Appeal Case
Gaude Cooper, who appealed a 

conviction in the corporation court 
for a traffic violation, won a How
ard County jury to his viewpoint 
Thursday. The jury found the ap
pellant not guil^.

His was the second case to be 
tried this week in Tvhicfa a not 
guilty verdict was reached by a 
jury.

Cooper was represented by 
Wayne Basden; Wayne Burns, 
county attorney, appeared for the 
■Ute.

Mrs. Polone To 
Attend Convention
Mrs. Jo Polone, operator of Jo's 

Personalized Hair Styles, 1407 
Gregg, left Tuesday morning for 
Las Vegas, Nev., to attend the na
tional convention of hairdressers. 
She piloted her own airplane. She 
is a delegate from UnH 24, Hair
dressers. The new treqds in hair 
styling for the next six months will 
be beard at the July 13-15 conven
tion.

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank Brother Mur
ray, the Church noembers of
Crestview Baptist Church, nursing 
staff and Dr. Keetyn at Big
Spring Hospital and many iriends 
for their prayers and every act
of kindnoas shown during the pass
ing of Cart Haley.

unilyFamily of Carl Haky
OUR THANKS

For the many cards, letters, food 
and flowera that ware given so 
generously during our recent ill
ness and bereavement. We shall 
be eternally thankful and ask 
God’s blessings for you all.

Family of E. R. Cairthron

STANTON (SC)—Services wem 
set for 2 p.m. Friday for Mrs. 
Louetta Phillips, 82, who died in 
the Stanton Hospital Wednesday. 
The services were conducted m 
the First Methodist Church by the’ 
pastor, the Rev. C. R. Lamond, 
assisted by the Rev. Eugene 
Brown, minister of the Assembly 
of God Church. Interment was in 
Lone Wolf Cemetery near Lo- 
raine.

Mrs. Phillips was born April 
10, 1881 in Nancy, Ky. She was 
a former resident >pf Colorado 
City and moved to Stanton six 
w e ^  ago.

She is sun^ived by five sons, 
Everett Phillips, Parker Phillips, 
both of Colorado City, Ernest Phil
lips, Odessa. Willie Phillips, 
Knott. George Phillips, Stanton; 
two daughters, Mrs. E. R. Gra
ham. Irving, Mrs. Pearl Cox, Ack- 
erly; two sisters. Mrs. K a r r i e  
Schelds, Garland, Mrs. Mattie 
Jones, Summerset. Ky.; 19 grand
children; 10 great-grandchildren.
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MRS. BETTY HENDERSON. 88. 
paned away Tueaday. Services 
will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
the River Chapel. Interment in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.
GURNEY B. ACUFF, S3. PsExed 
away Wednesday. FuMral service 
Friday morning at 9:00 o'clock in 
River Chapel. Graveside rllet at 
4:00 p.m. et Evergreen Cemetery, 
Banger, Texas.
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A T  COLORADO C ITY

Veteran Bill Craig Given 
Tourney Favorite’s Tag

COLORADO CTTY -  The vet
eran Bill Craig looms as tho fa
vorite in the 15th annual Colorado 
City Invitational Golf tournament, 
which got under way here this 
morning and continues through 
Sunday.

Craig knows the Colorado City 
like he knows the back of his 
hand. Bill has won the event 
twice in the last four years.

Craig will be seeking to regain 
the championship, however. He 
was dethroned last year by ^ b b y  
Lockett of San Angelo. Lockett 
isn't due back. He's now in the 
U. S. Navy.

Trank .Mackey of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Colorado City, is 
among the early entries. M o r e  
than 80 players had mtered this 
morning. The field will be limit- • 
ed to 112.

No more than that can be ac
cepted because the Colorado City 

. course is only nine holes.
The recent dry spell, couoled 

with the searing heat, has hurt 
the Colorado City course. T h e  
greens are lightning fast.

The tournament drew only 95 
players last year.

Entry fee is 515 and players 
can call or wire in their scores, 
if they are not trying for the 
championship flight.

Top flijght irons will be award
ed to flight winners. Woods will 
go to the runnersup while golf

bags will be awarded to the con- 
solkion winners.

Matched play begins Saturday 
morning, with semi-finals and the 
finals se( for Sunday,'

Working with Chairman Mize, 
tournament chairman, is J o h n  
Shimer, chairman of activitiee 
for the Country Club weekend 
special events.

Other tourney, committeemen

BILL CRAIG

are Bill Craig, Luke Coffman. 
Jack Strain, B «i Sparks, Gem 
Myers, Jimmie M a ^ x , G ra^  
Furlow.  ̂ and Bill Hudson.

A full club calendar of eventa 
will include a Friday night barbe
cue, a dance, swimming, bridge, 
buffet luncheons, and a pot hick 
supper in addition to the golf con
tests.

Activities on the calendar ara 
open to all Country Club mem
bers and to golf contestants. (For 
non-golfers, a fee of $7.50 per cou
ple will cover the barbe^e and 
dknee.)

Shimer, chairman of the annual 
Golf Tourney activities commit
tee, announces that for the barbe
cue, tickets will be available at 
the registration table. (At $1.25 
per person.)

. Friday's party calendar in- 
dudes bingo for club and tourna- 

I ment viaiting families. A buffet 
' luncheon will be sen'ed at noon 

Saturday. Reservations ara not 
n%cessary for the luncheon. Shi
mer said, and tickets will be $1.25 
for adults, 75 cents for children.

Dancing to the orchestra of Pat 
Patterson begins at 9 p.m. Sat
urday.

Sunday features, in addition to 
final rounds, will again be buf
fet luncheon (50 cents and $1) for 
which reservations must be made 
by 6 p.m. Saturday.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■jBSBBkl

Giants VVould Be A d rift  
W ith o u t W ilf ie  M c C o v e y

Bf Tk* Att»etole4 Preti
*T don't know where we'd be 

without him.”
That's Al Dart, manager of the 

San Francisco 
Giants, speaking 
of WilUe Mc
Covey.

W h e r e  t h e  
Giants are—with 
McCovey — is in 
seemd place in 
the N a t i 0 n a 1 
].eague, and the 
tall slugger with 
the quick wrists 
a n d  awesome 
power definitely 
has been their key man.

The leR-handed better who op-

M «rovjrT

erates at first base or the outfield 
for the defending league cham
pions again demonstrated his 
value Thursday nigllt at Phila
delphia.

He singled in the sixth inning, 
stretching his hitting streak to 15 
games, then rapped his 24th hom
er in the eighth for the run that 
stood up as the clincher in a 4-3 
victory.

The Los Angeles Dodgers stayed 
four games ahead of the pack 
capitalizing on a pair or errors 
and dealing the New York Mets 
their 12th straight loss, 4-3. It was 
the fourth victory In a row for the 
high-flying Dodgers, and the ninth 
in their lu t 10 games.

Elsewhere in the NL—Don Card-

well pitched a two-hitter in Pitts
burgh's 3-0 shutout of the Houston 
Colts; Chicago and Cincinnati split 
a twi-nightcr, the Cubs erupting 
for seven runs in the 11th inning 
of the opener for a 7-0 romp and 
the Reds taking the second game 
7-3 with a four-run eighth; and St. 
Louis also divided with Milwaukee 
tht Cards winning S-3 before drop
ping a 5-3 decision to the Braves.

The Giants had four men put 
out on the bases in a display of 
careless running and had to with
stand a big threat in the ninth in
ning. Juan Marichal posted his 
14th victory in 18 decisions with 
relief from Bob Bolin. Rookie Ray 
Culp, 10-7, was the loser.

The two Met errors combined

Whitey Ford Using Head 
To Outwit AL Sluggers

i.AwniA

Those American Leaguers who 
Insiist Whitey Ford ''d o«n 't have 
a thing.”  better keep an eye on 
the u m p i r e ,  
s o m e b o d y ' s  
murdering 'em.

Ford. 34. left- 
handed ace of 
the New York 
Yankees pitch
ing staff, threw 
nothing at the 
Ix)s Angeles An
gels Thursday 
night and came 
away with a 3-2 
victory in 10 in
nings, his 10th in a row and No. 
14 this season.

To many AL ob.servers Ford 
has lost some of his stuff, and 
is using his head instead of his 
arm to outwit the batters. Head 
or arm, Ford had it again against 
the Angels, turning aside threat 
after threat as Los Angeles crack
ed n  hiU and scored only a pair 
of unearned runs.

Ford's 14th kept the Yankees 
* five games ahead of the second- 

place Chicago White Sox. who 
turned a six-run third inning into 
a 5-3 victory over Detroit.

Third-place Boston edged Min
nesota 2-0 behind Bill Monbo(^ 
queue's three-hit pitching, Balti
more ended a Washington win
ning streak at seven games with 
a 7-4 triumph and Cleveland made 
the nnost of John Wyatt's wiW-

Talons Ou^slug 
Rockets, 7-1
The Talons outshigged the Rock

ets Thursday night in the Inter
national Little League and look a 
7-1 victory.

Marvin Andrews was the win
ning pitcher as he gave up only 
four hits. Bryan Brewer was the 
starter for the Rockets and wat 
charged with the lose.

Andrews, Tony Sanchez, a n d  
Roland Nottage hit doubles for 
the winners while Kenny Barfield 
hit two doubles for the losers 
along with Perry Gamble who 
coUerted one two-bagger.
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ness for an 8-6 decision over Kan
sas City.

The Yankees playing without 
Mickey .ManUe and Roger Maris, 
got a two-run homer from Hector 
Lopez in the sixth inning that tied 
the score, then won in the 10th 
when Joe Pepitone doubled and 
Elston Howard followed with a 
single. That tagged the defeat on 
Julio Navarro. 4-3. An error by 
Lopez and a passed ball by How
ard allowed the Angels to score 
two unearned fourth inning runs 
against Ford, who neederi Hal 
Renlff's last inning relief help.

The White Sox baUed around in 
the third, chasing Hank Aguirre, 
7-6. The key blows were a two- 
run double by Mike Hershberger 
and Jim Landis' two-run triple. 
Gary Peters, touched for single 
runs in the first and second, set
tled down until two were out in 
the ninth when Jim Brosnan had 
to get the final out. Peters is 6-5.

MonbouqueUe posted his first 
shutout of the season and brought

his record to 12-6 by besting the 
Twins' Dick Stigman, 7-9. Stig- 
man allowed only four hits in the 
eight innings he worked, but two 
were homers—by Bob Tillman and 
Ed Bresaoud. The loss was the 
Twins eighth in nine games.

The Senators were leading 3-0 
with Tom Cheney working on a 
two-hitter when the Washington 
starter had to leave with pains 
in his right elbow. The Orioles 
immediately went to work, rush- 
in aix runs in the S4iventh inning 
to put it away.

Ramos Overweight 
For Title Bout

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  World 
featherweight champion Ultiminio 
"Sugar”  Ramos, in good shape 
but still overweight, continu^ 
training today for Saturday's title 
bout with Nigerian idiallenger 
Joe Rafiu King.

with three Dodger hits pushed the 
league leaders into a 4-2 lead at 
New York —and nailed Roger 
Craig with his 12th defeat in a row. 
Jesse Gonder, the catcher ac
quired by the Mets last week from 
Cincinnati, drove in all the New 
York runs with a pair of homers 
off Don Drysdale.

DrysdalO^went over tJ»e .550 
mark at 11-10 with reliever Ron 
Perranoski's help. Craig, 2-14, last 
won on April 29—against the Dodg
ers.

Cardwell handcuffed the Colts on 
two singles, both by rookie Jim 
Wynn, in winning his third straight 
for a 6-9 mark. The Pirates nicked 
Dick Farrell for a run in the 
fourth on singles by Dick Schofield 
and Bill Virdon, plus Roberto 
Clemente's ground out, then got 
two unearned runs in the eighth 
off Don Nottebart.

Southpaw Dick Ellsowrth, 12-6, 
went the distance for the Cube in 
the overtime opener at Gncinnati. 
Andre Rogers started a 11th in
ning explosion with a single off 
loser Al Worthington and batted 
in the seventh and final run with 
a double off Dom Zanni. Ken 
Hubbs' cracked the scoreless tie 
with a two-run double and Don 
Landrum tripled in two runs.

Nat'l All-Star 
Team Selected
The National Little I<eague All- 

Star team that will represent Big 
Spring in the district play - offs 
has been picked.

The players are; David 
Talbot (Devils); Charlie Lewis 
(Braves); Terry Wooten (VFW); 
Kea Brown (Braves); Mike Bolte 
(Cardinals); Bill Jones (Yan
kees); Ford Farris (Cardinals); 
Gary Johnson (Cardinals); Gary 
Newsom (Devils); Danny Hooaer 
(Braves); Johnny Hedges (Dev
ils); Rocky Wooley (Braves); Da
vid Wanner (VFW); and T o m  
Wood (Cardinals).

Alternates are Eddie Cook 
(VFW) and Ronnie Broadrick 
(Dodgers). The manager is James 
Abbe o f  the Cardinals and the 
coach ii Ray (Bus) Buaby of the 
Braves.
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Game Limits 
May Be Set
AUSTIN (AP)—The Game and 

Fifh Commission hopes to set 
limits today for quail, dote and 
deer.

The nine-member group, which 
heard various recommendations 
Thursday, has indicated this will 
be its last meeting before being 
replaced by a three-man Parks 
and Wildlife Commission Aug. 23.

Lower Rio Grande Valley hunt
ers and businessmen took vary
ing positions on vrhether a season 
should be opened this year for 
hunting white-winged dove.

Commission biologists said the 
white-wing population is down to 
377,000 birds and recommended a 
closed season this fall.

Glen Boyd, McAllen, r e p r in t 
ing a number of Valley business
men, said that an alternating tw<>- 
day aeason with a 3 to 5 limit 
shmld be adopted.

He laid Texaa loiea 24 per cent 
of ita dove population when the 
bird! migrate to Texaa. He said 
a number of these were loat by 
Texas hunters going across the 
border to “ slaughter" the birds.

The white-wing season in the 
Valley was closed for three or 
four years starting in 1962.

Federal regulations on dove and 
other migratory birds have not 
been set as yet. However, com
mission secretary Howard Dodgen 
said the federal offidala have in
dicated the season in the north
ern part of the itate should be 
during a OlVday period between 
Sept. 1 and Jan. 15. and between 
Sept. 25 and Jan. IS in tha aouth- 
era region.

Riologisti ara recommending 
that the bag limit on doves be re
duced from 15 to 10.

The binlogisls report the dove 
population ia down about 10 per 
cent this year—the fourth straight 
year of daclinc.

However, commiuinn members 
i from North. West and South Tex
as said thii should be a bumper 
year for dove.

McMahon Takes 
Easy 9-2 Win
The Mahon Indians took a first 

inning lead Thursday night in the 
Junior Teen-Age League and nev
er gave it up as they decisively 
defeated the Coahoma Bulldogs, 
9-2

Douglas was the winning pitch
er as be tossed a five-hitter. 
Hooper was the loser.

Pherigo scored both of Coaho
ma's runs.
MfMahM ak r k OaakMax ah r k
Marllart at I 1 • Pkarliia Ik 4 S 1
Saatlaca If S I *  Oraeorr a 4 * 1  
Matil’n>aT'r If » • • Coala i f  4 • • 
Oaaaalaa if 4 1 1 Haapar p 4 * 1
Oeoelai p 4 7 1 BaanaU M 7 • *
p«M ar a 1 1 1  Waa«a ef 1 * 7
Sara a 1 • • Rakl ik * • J

umatl Ik 4 I 1 Thita Ik 7 * 1
Plaa af 4 1 S Oarcia W 7 * 1
Wrail »  7 S •
MeXkaHe 7k 1 • •Daana 2h 4 i 1

TMata W t  I TMala
MaMakaa 
Caahema
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Lefthander Low 
British

8T ANNE’S, England (AP) — iNicklaus of Columbus, Ohio, after
Bob Charles, tha left - the third round of the British
jotiar from New Zealand, birdiad 1 Open Golf Championship today.
the 17th hole and paired tha URh 
to take the lead over Peter |

Charles shot a 4-under-par 66 
on the third round for a 54-hola

IlMTnaoa of Australia and Jack i total of 30$. Thomson tioteit *

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHk TOM M Y HART

Phy Top Team Tonight A t Webb
Ptetared abeve ara ■STabtrs af ibe E. C. SaMb 
CeeetracUee ratpsay Baftball teaai. wbieb Meets 
tbc rreat-naaiag Merchaats at 6:45 a’clack tbls 
erealag at Webb AFB. The seeaad gsMs wW scad 
Martaa’s Fasda agabM* Webb. Fraat. raw. fraa 
Iba lafl, Ibag a n  Dm  fpMMB. Cbartay Bala. T f« f

Wcteel, D. A. MUlcr aad Wayaa leBry. Back 
raw, 8pee Praaklhi. TMe Aread bta, Martta Geb- 
Nag E, C. gaiMb aad GcraM Car. Mtaatag wbea 
tbe pictarc wat lakea were Dalaer Peaa. McHIa 
LtaMey aad Oaaay Valdaa. (Pbala bp Daaap 
▼aMaa).

Four coaches have been added to the public school staff here, now 
that seventh grade athletics are being returned to the program.

Don Stevens and Mack Robinson will help with the Goliad Junior 
High School overall plan while Cliff Patton and Carlos Humphrey will 
be the atsislanta at Runnels Junior High.

* * • a
Acts Clark, tbe Laktview Janler HIgk Scheel mentor here, !■ 

ia Mmai^r Ui Oklshsraa.
- Jee Sibley, the first assIstaBl sa  tbe Big Spiiag High Scheel 

roachtaif staff. Is drlvlag a traaspeii track aad Hrlag la Dallas 
this rammer. He reparts bach la werk Aag. I.

The sevea high scheel ceaches, aleag with the head meatsrs 
at CfBlIad aad Rnaaels Janler Highs, will ge te tha ceachlng scheel 
nest maath.

a a a a
l<;ddie Don Harris was given two trophies and a $10 certificate for 

merchandise after winning (he Fourth of July Golf tournament at the 
Big Spring Country Gub. Harris was also the tournament medalist.

0 9 0 0
Texas Football magazine, a Waco publication which hit tha news

stands this week, puts the monkey on coach Emory Bellard'a back 
(San Angelo).

The periodical compares San Angelo's potential favorably with 
that of the 1956 Abilene club and the Corpus Christ! Ray team of 
1950. Those two clubs ars among tha greatest in Texas schoolboy 
history. ,

a a a *
Teias Feetball magstlne secs Port Arthar flaishlBg Imme

diately behind Saa Aagele, la the state, with Saa Aatanlo Rrackra- 
ridge, Spriag RraBch. Cerpas Christl Miller, Inrisg. Galena Park. 
KlngSTlIle, Hoastaii and Midland raundlng ont tha tap ten la that 
order.

Of Rig .Spring, the iparta aewi ergan aaya It “ will have a 
hefty llac balR areaad tackle Tbnrman Randle (235) and guard 
Tim .Smith (165) and a deadeye pasaer la quarterback Albert 
Flerra tliS)."

“ Then are II lettermea aad five starters bark.”  tbe.magazlBe 
eeatlaaes, “ ameng them tkriec-letterrd fullback Baxter Msoru 
(155) aad halfbark Rickey Earle (ISt).”

The magaslae raaka MMIaad right hchlad Saa Aagele la 
t-AAAA, follewed by Odesaa Permlaa, Odeara High, Big Spriag, 
Ahtteaa reaper aad MMIaad Lee la that erder.

There are peepir la MMIaad wba tauial that Lae ia eapahia 
af beatiBg MMIaad High aad most athrr t-AAAA aebaela. The beys 
ea the team tbemaelves believe it.

Placed ea tha Claas AAAA kenor roll for tbe 1963 seosou were 
A. Z. Orooes. the giaat .Sao Aagelo tackle; ead Boh Paschal, aloe 
of Saa Aagelo; Jim Grioaca, Saa Aagelo realer; Roaale Hrasoa, 
Soo Aagelo qaarterbaek; Rusty Harris, Abileue High halfbark; and
Rom Montgomery, MMIaad High fullhark.

• • • *
Tom King, the new head coach at Goliad Junior High here, is co- 

owner of an automobile agency In East Texas, along with his brother. 
The boys' father is a prosperous rancher.

King purchased a home here the day he arrived for a visit.
0 0 0 0

Ernie Ladd, the giant Negro from Texas who performed In the 
San Diego Charger line, has decided to forsake pro football for (ho 
wrestling ring.

foot birdie putt on tha 18th graen 
(or a 71 and a 307 Just momenta 
after Nicklaus had taken a bogey 
five on the same hole (or a 70 
TUid 30B.

It was a four-way dogfight aQ 
through the third round over the 
Royal Lytham and St. Anne's 
course with Phil Rodgers of La 
Jolla, Calif., the 36-hole leader, 
dropping back as he took a 38 
on the front nine during a morn
ing drizzle. He finished with a 73 
that tied him urith Nicklaus at 
306.

Arnold Palmer, the defending 
t^wnplon, droppod out of 
picture as he took a 71 on Uie 
third round for a 211 that left 
him 12 strokes behind going Into 
this afternoon'! final round.

On the final hole tbe power- 
hitting Nicklaus drove into the 
rough and skulled his second shot 
across into the rough on tha other 
side. Then his pitch to the green 
was short and he missed the putt.

Par for the 6.757-yard Royal 
Lytham and St. Anne's course, 
where Thomson won the Open in 
1958. is 54-36-70.

Harold Henning of South Africa, 
and Sebastian Miguel and Ramon 
Sota of Spain had 215a.

Gary Player of .South Africa, 
1959 Open champion and current 
United States PtiA ruler, had an 
ordinary 73 (or 217.

Behind him among the early 
finiihers were Sewsunker Sem-go- 
lum of South Africa, 73-218; 
Frank Phillips, Australia, 75-210; 
Max Faulkner and Ken Bousfteld, 
England, both 71219; Denis 
Hutchinson, South Africa, 74-221; 
Peter Alliss, England, 77-222; 
Malcolm I.«eder, England. 74-223, 
and Dai Rees, Wales, 75-224.

MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDOUTS

Fullmer-Tiger Go 
Is Again Delayed

SI t I 
Jin \m •ti fit e-s

Angels Beat 
Yankees, 9-4
The Angels were nuthit Thurs

day night in the Sophomore Teao- 
Age League but th ^  took a first 
ianing lead and never gave it up 
aa they beat the Yankees, M .

Mike Wilson was the wimiiag 
pitcher although he needed relief 
help from Mike Gartman. Gary 
Irwin was the loaer.

Thompson hit a double for the 
Angels while Roger Atkinson had 
one for dM Yankees.

11 j. f B

W 1»T JORDAN. Utah (A P ) -  
Grtie Fullmer's sore foot caused 
another poetponement in his 
scheduled fight with middfoweight 
champion Dick Tiger in Nigeria 
and Joey Giardelto. who also 
wants a crack at the Tiger, said 
Gene's afraid.

"He doesn't like lo go too far 
from home.”  Giardello said at a 
news conference in New York 
Thuruday.

He said Gene is afraid to go to 
Africa "because he knows Tiger 
is a little too tough for him.”

Gene boils underneath at jibes 
like that, especially from Oiar- 
dello, hut he got hold of himself 
and said;

"I don’t care to comment on It 
because I couldn't say anything 
nice. And if I can't do that, 1 
don't want to say anything at
■ n “

Thia was the second postpone
ment. Fullmer and Tiger were 
firit scheduled to fight at Ibadan, 
Nigeria, this Saturday. But Full
mer hurt his foot during a work
out and postponed it until July 27.

But the foot healed slower than 
expected and Thuraday hit man
ager, Marv .lenson, announced, 
after talkhig on the phone to Brit
ish promoter Jack Solomons, that 
the fight would be Aug. 10.

Jenson laM. "We informed Solo
mons that Gene is unable to flght 
until Aug. 10, because of his in
jury. I guaranteed he will fight 
in August and will leave for Ni
geria July 27.”

"We told Solomons originally,”  
Jenaon said, "we weren't certain 
Gene would be ready by July 27. 
We just gave that date, not know
ing whether the foot would re- 
apond.

"Now we know tbe foot will re-

I S* Mtan «
1 *e M r cf 

714a W

spond. We are not trying to give 
anyone the runaround.”

Tiger’s manager In the United 
States, Jeraey Jones, held a news 
conference in New York Thurs
day with Giardello who is active
ly seeking a fight with Tiger.

Jones said, "You can hardly 
get Fullmer out of his backyard 
for a fightr I dea’t thmk w« would 
he in this mess with Fullmer now 
if we had given Giardello a 
chance to box Tiger first.”  

Giardello, 32, spilt two decisions 
with Tiger in 1959. He fought Full
mer to a draw in 1946.

Fullmer, 31, lost his middle
weight crown to Tiger, 33, in their 
first tight, at San Francisco. They 
fought to a draw in their rematch 
at Las Vegas last year.

NSTIOVaL LE.sncB 
Battlim <im at baui T Davl*. Lm  

Anĝ if̂ R. .S3B, WhH« mi4 Oragt. tt. Uou* 
U. 331

Rtitu N Agm n. Mllwftuligg gn4 W M t«. 
■I «3.

Iluns bgUftd tn H. Agron. MllvgukDt.
gg. Wl$u#, «t- Loulfu ML 

HtU Whltft. At. Loult. 114; OcMt. At.’ 
LouU. HI

DmiklF* OroAt. At. liOuU. A4; f t i M ,  
CtMinABlI. 33

Trtpi#* Cto$einiigti. 13. Wbn*.
At Uhus. 7.

nitiR- R Aamn. Mtlwatik#*, IB; 
McCoYRir. A»n Franelgcoi 34 

StolM bftAM - Ftnaon, ('inftmifttl. 31.; 
IMlMDn. CiiKtnngii. ll 

ntehtim (Eight d êUlmwO ... Mg1m»«r* 
ClfXlnngU anttiKoufAR. Lab Ang*l««. 14-3. 
J34

AlrikftmilB Eotifat t̂ M AngflM. 190; 
DryMUi*. Lm  AngHri. 149

AMREirA^ I.RAGIE 
Ratting (jno at hati) Yaatrvirmakl. 

PkiaUMi. -in . Wagrtpr. tfia Angak*. W  
Riina AtlliMm. Minnaaeta. 00. Yaatraam- 

Rkl. RfMlfm and Raima. Daimlt. 18 
Run* ballad tn Wagnar. ijm Angalaa 

and AUtimn. Mlnnaanla. M 
Htta Malanna. llAatfWi. KM Ygatraani- 

■kl. Rmtfwi and Wagnar. Vm Angplaa. lOS 
Doiibla* Yaalmamakl. Rnalnn, 33. Var* 

aallM. M>im6NM>ta. 33 
Triplaa Hintnn. WaahlngUm. 10; Yor* 

•alia*. Mtnn«ju>(a. 7
Hnma nma AlUaon. MlnnaafMa. 31. Wag* 

gar. liM Angala*. 10.
OtMan btuoR Aparlatn. RalMmnro. 34; 

Wend. Datmit and Htnion. Waahtngtnn 17.
ntfhlng (atghi daatalnna) Radala, Rna« 

tnn. 01. 400 rnrd. Raw York. 1f3. 034.
Mrtkamiu Ritrmmg. Datrell. 117; FlRar* 

ra. nikM*! HO.

JIMMIE JONES

GREGG KIREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1561 Crtegg 
Dial A.M 4-7661

John Davit Faad 
761 E. 2ad A.M 44411

Harrison, Kneece 
Low At H. Springs

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.“ 'A P l-E , 
J. (Dutch) Harriaon and Harold 
Koeaca each btrdied five holaa la 
carding a four-under-par 68 to 
take the lead tn the $25,006 Hot 
Springz Open Golf Tournament 
Thtinday.

Harriaon. of San Frandaco, 
found the greena to hit advantage 
though a Wt afosr, and sank ptmt 
of 18 to 33 faat with apparent

cuny

AMERIGA’S Hai-SELLDIO SCOdGEIKr*
IMPMTU IT WatMMAtl CME,. ^f^fUNMn KtTt ITttWT M W 8E ]
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. CORES
(• IMli •? T1» CMfaw Tritwtl

Both vulnerable. South deals. 
NORTH 

A I«0TS 
t? J2
0'K ia i$2
* K S

EAST 
* K I

O A
A  AQ0S42

WEST 
A<42

Q to 0 S 4 
OT4 
A10T5

SOITH 
A A Q J f  

AK
OQJ S 4 3  
A J t

The bidding:
RovUi West North East
1 A Pass 2 0  3 A
3 A Pass !*■**
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Five of A j 
When declarer was unable to 

gain access to his partner's 
hand, he found a way to make 
his opponents do his work for 
him.
■ South opened the bidding with 

one diamond and North raised 
to two diamonds. The ctis-
tomary procedure'in respond
ing is to show a major suit, 
but North's spade holding 
does not meet the requirements 
for a biddable suit. If the queen 
of spades were substituted for 
one of North’s spot cards, then 
the proper response would be 
one spade. When East over
called with three clubs. South 
carried on the fight by showing 
his second suit and NoOh 
elected to raise him to game in 
s p a d e s .  This is perhaps a 
doubtful choice for, with the 
club bid behind him, North's

king of clubs tends to become 
devalued.

West opened (he five of clubs, 
the three was played from the 
dummy and East cashed out 
the first two tricks in the suit. 
He made the natural switch to 
a heart and declarer \las in 
with the king.

At this point, South would 
tlk e to ljr  in the dummy to take 
a spade finesse, but unfortu- 
naMy the North hand lacks an 
inunediate entry. If declarer 
attempts to gain access via the 
diamond suit, one of the oppo
nents will surelv be able to ruff 
in on the se nd round. The 
alternative play is to put down 
the ace of spades in the hope 
that someone has the lone king.

South did not put much stock 
in this prospect, and decided 
instead to bank his hopes on 
finding either E a s t^  West with 
 ̂the lone ace of diamonds. After 
cashing his other high heart, 
declarer led a diamond to the 
king. East was in and found 
the lead to be anything but a 
pleasant p r o s p e c t .  If he re
turned a spade it would pre
sent South with an immediate 
finesse in the suit. If East 
shifted to either a heart of a 
club, however, declarer could 
discard from his hand and gam 
entry to the dummy by ruffing 
the trick. When the spade fi
nesse s u c c e e d s .  South can 
claim his contract.

It will no doubt be pointed 
out that East could have balked 
his opponent’s efforts by cash
ing the ace of diamonds at trick 
three, before exiting with a 
heart. While this play has con- 
gjderable merit, to charge his 
account with an error for fail
ing to do so seems a little harsh.

By CARL HARTMAN
A* AP N tv i Aul^tU

BRUSSELS. Belgium (A P )-T he 
Common Market’s offer to renew 
contacts with Britain should get 
the European unity movement 
moving again.

It does not mean that Britain 
will be invited to join in the fore
seeable future. President Charles 
de Gaulle made that plain when 
he blackballed Britain last Jan 
uary. But it is designed to make 
sure that policies will be easier 
to bring together if and when the 
time comes.

That might be in 1965, if De 
Gaulle takes advantage of the 
French election in that year to 
retire. Or it might be in 1966, 
when the Common Market rules 
provide that France can be out
voted by the oth^r five members 
—West Germany, Italy, Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Luxembourg.

The offer, approved Thursday 
by the foreign ministers of the six 
Common Market countries at< one 
of their peribdic meetings here, 
provides for meetings every three 
months within the framework of 
the Western European Union. The 
floor would be open to all kinds of 
economic discussion.

’I
V

The British would have pre
ferred more frequent meetings, 
and within the Common Market 
framework.

Murphy Trial 
In Final Stages
GILMER, Tex <APi—The L. D 

Murphy conspiracy to hnbe trial 
was in its final stages today.

Murphy took the stand as the' 
last defense witness Thursday 
night and denied that he had con
sidered. confederated or combined 
with E W. Scales, named in an 
indictment on companion charges 
with Murphy, to bribe Robert 
Mathews

Mathews, an employe In the 
Texas Railroad Commission of 
fice at Kilgore when Murphy was 
chief engineer, testified Wednes 
day that he made two fake slant 
oil well tests on the 2-A well of 
the R. A. Adkins lease at the re
quest of Murphy and that Scates 
gave him an envelope containing 
21.000

Mathews had been charged with 
bribery, but Dist. Judge Ixwney 
Lindsey dismissed the charges 
against him This cleared the 
way for Mathews to appear as 
a state witness.

road Commission reports, was 
drilled 2.T3 feet from the south 
edge of the lease line. Pan Ameri
can Petroleuna -Gocp^.owns.^a_two- 
well lease to the south.

J. C. Staton of Hou.ston. man
ager for Eastman Well Survey 
Co., testified Thursday that a 
survey he ran on the 2-A well on 
June 1. 1962, showed the well to 
he deviated 57 degrees and the 
bottom of the well to be 2.952 feet 
southwest from the top of the 
hoi*. The well, according to Rail-

Officers Installed
STANTON (SO —Martin Gibson 

was installed as president when 
the Rotary CTub met Wednesday 
noon. Other officers installed by 
Mayor S. W. Wheeler were Roy 
Phanister, vice president; Arthur 
Wilson, secretary and treasurer.

The Rev. Johnny Richter, Irv-

On cross-examination. Station 
admitted the Eastman instrument 
could have an error in direction 
of up to 8 per cent of the bole 
depth.

Arthur Barlieck. chief engineer 
of the Oil and Gas Division of 
the Texas Railroad Commi.s.sion, 
wax one of six character witness
es called by the defense

Barheck said he hired Murphy 
in 1953 and helped him receive a 
promotion to the Kilgore office as 
district engineer, a job he lost at 
the height of the investigation of 
slant oil well drilling last year.

Testifying with the help of a 
large file of correspondence and 
reports. Barheck said that Mur 
phy had on many occasions in 
1959 and I960, before the slant oil 
well inquiry broke, reported the 
possibility ^  slanted oil wells in 
the East Texas Field and had 
made recommendations on how 
the commis-sioo could deal with 
the situation.

At the insistence of Murphy, 
Barbevk said, the commission 
purchased a device of its own to 
test the direction of wells. Prior 
to that purchase the work was 
contracted, he said.

After the equipment was obtain
ed. Barbeck said, Murphy sub 
-miHeit ■ AUniled rennet on IS

But the agreement to make the 
offer may be more important 
than the offer itself for what it 
means to the unity of the coun
tries in the Common .Market. The 
“ friendly five" — members who 
wanted Britain to join—have been 
frustrating France at every turn, 
bringing the movement toward in
ternal unity almost to a halt.

Now there are three main fields 
in which the six members may 
start strengthening their ties 
again.

1. By advancing their common 
farm policy toward a reform of 
the market.s for meat, dairy prod
ucts and rice. The French have 
been particularly eager for this.

2. By unifying their position for 
the big "Kennedy round" of tar- 
iffeutting negotiations due to start 
next year. This involves getting the 
Common Market in better shape 
to talk with the United States 
about imports of grain — a com
modity the United States says 
must be included in the tariff 
talks.

3. By strengthening their Joint 
institutionsr -There are Three or
ganizations which have the same 
membership — the Common Mar
ket. the European Coal and Steel 
Community, and the European 
Atomic Agency. An attempt is un
der way to appoint a single exec
utive commission to rule all three.

Real Working Cowgirl
The name's Mickey, but Mickey is a three-year-«ld female gibbon 

„ ape. and a real working cowgirl. Mickey breaks Shetland ponies t* 
earry yenthful riders for owner R. R. Straight who operates a 
pony ring near Napa. Calif. Mirkey enjoys her work, which she 
does without rhain or leash, and while riding volres her ex
uberance In true simian fashion. She was gives to Straight by a 
friend when she became tso noisy for city life.

American M en^  Fashions 
Are Capturing British

By ANTHONY WHITE
An AP SlKrUI

LONDON (API — A westerly 
wind of change in fashion is mak
ing British men Ipok more like 
Americans.

Top Russian 
Spy Defects

ing. was piest speaker. His topic 
ellgiiwas "Religious Beliefs ”  Several 

visitors from Big Spring attend 
ed.

surveys he had made.
On cross-examination Barbeck 

said Murphy "pretty well ran the 
Kilgore office with little or no 
supervision”  from the then dis
trict supervisor. W. J. Christian. 
He said Christian, then 78, was 
in ill health much of the time.

Barbeck said he >- considered 
Murphy a reliable engineer and 
trusted employe.

Wm. T. Clirarie,
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AM 3-3202

1510 Scurry

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -523 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

SUN X
Controls hoot rays 
to roduco air condi
tioning and haating 
costs.

Clasa Tinting Call AM 3-4#81 after 8 P.M. AM 24321

T he
S t a t e  

I N a t i o n a l  
B a n k ■amo Oyernio i

LONDON (AP)—Defection of a 
top Russian spy to the West 
rai.sed speculation today that his 
flight might force the Soviet Un
ion to revamp its intelligence ap̂  
paratus.

The British government said 
the defector, a senior Soviet in
telligence officer, was turned over 
to Britain after weeks of interro
gation by the U.S. Central Intelli
gence A^ncy in Washington.

The British said he was as im
portant as any defector on either 
side since World War II.

His identity was kept secret. 
Officials said he is being held at a 
•ecret headquarters in Britain for 
fear the Russians might try to 
kidnap or ki|l him.

“ His life is in positive danger," 
one official said

An informed source said the 
Russian contacted an American 
embassy in an Allied capital after 
revelations at the Moscow trial of 
Col. Oleg Penkovsky, a Soviet of
ficial shot last May for passing 
information to the British.'

Penkovsky compromised a num
ber of Soviet agents, a move that 
apparently jprompted the Russian 
now held by the British to defect.

British officials ranked the de
fector with George Blake, a Brit- 
Ws double agent who gav« the 
Russians names and locations of 
British agents and their methods.

The discover of Blake's treach
ery forced the British to reorgan
ize their entire, jbtelligence. neU 
work in the Middle East and 
Eastern Europe. He was jailed in 
1961 for 42 years, the longest sen
tence for espionage in British his
tory.

Informants said the Russian has 
given invaluable information on 
the Soviet espionage methods and 
its spy network in the West.

Firebomb Trial 
Begins Next Week
CLARKSDALE, Mis*. <AP)— 

Theodore A. Carr, 24. and Aubrey 
Cauthem 26. will go on trial next 
week for the firebombing of the 
home of Negro integration leader 
Aaron Henry.

The Gark^ale men, who plead
ed innocent Thuriday, were quot
ed previously as saying they 
"were juat having fun”  and did 
not know who liv ^  in the houae.

A gasoline-filled pop bottle was 
tossed through a window of the 
houae April 12. Fire burned 
draperies and damaged furnish
ings.

Rep. Charles Diggs, D-Mich., a 
Negro, was an overnight guest of 
Henry, state president of the Na
tional Association for tha Advance
ment of Colored People. No one 
was injured.

Carr and Csutbem were held 
liei^of 110,000

The Ivy League look, the crew 
haircut, the button-down shirt, the 
tall-crowned hat are a major fash
ion trend. Younger men are aban
doning traditional British styles 
for the American line.

"To younger men the United 
States symbolizes success," said 
John Taylor, editor of the maga
zine Tailor and Cutler, the voice of 
Savile Row. “ They’ re attracted by 
success—so they affect American 
style of dress."

The trend is gathering pace 
fast—boosted along by expensive 
advertising campaigns.

An advertisement by a chain of 
men’s wear stores declares:

“ One of the smartest transatlan
tic fashions is the clean-cut, slim
line look sported by American col
lege men."

And there's an Illustration of a 
clean-cut young man who looks as 
though he's just stepped out of 
Brooks Bros.

The swing is apparent mostly In 
.shirts, hats and jackets

A liondon salesman said;
"Almo.st half the shirts we sell 

today are either button-down or 
tabcollar types. The pinch-in col
lar look really has caught on."

There’s also a rush on the tall- 
crowned. narrow-brimmed hats, 
which one men's wear store chain 
has labeled "The Atlantic Ixx)k”

"Television has a Jot to do with 
it.”  said a salesman. "There’s an 
American TV series (Naked City) 
where the policemen all wear hats

like that. I must say I like them 
—but I prefer the bowler." *

Bowler is British for derby. 
Editor Taylor doesn't see it as 

an American invasion.
"What’s really happening." he 

.said, “ is that old British styles 
are returning here after being 
used and developed in the United 
States.”

The button-down collar, for in
stance. isn’t American, said Tay
lor. "I remember it when I was 
at school.

"The truth is that the Ameri
cans seldom originate anything in 
men’s fashion. They adapt, they 

j adopt, they ovcr-accentuate—and 
' thep. some time later, it comes 
back here.

“ That’s what's happening now."
Taylor says Americans are get

ting more sober in their dress.
"They are taking themselves 

much more seriously since they 
achieved responsibilities of world 
leadership.

"It's rather like the British in 
Victorian times — almost every
body dressed in black then."

Officers Named
Two departmental heads have 

been named at East Fourth Bap
tist Church and others Will 
elected as early as committees 
submit their nominations to the 
c h u r c h  nominating conrunittee, 
headed by Bo Anderson. Jesse 
Hayes retains his office as Train
ing Union Director, and Ben Hitt 
will succeed Lloyd Curry as Broth
erhood president in October.

i t i r YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★

By Constella

As the Greek said. "Many 
men know how to flatter, few 
men know how to praise."

—Wendell Khillips 
DAILY GLIDE—Be a little wary 

of too fulsome praise or prom
ises. There is danger of poor judg
ment costing one more t h a n  
estimated. Pleasures and hospi
tality may run into money—not 
tax-deductible.

'Arlans have two good (lays in 
which to get things done. and 
should be' on the watch for^ just 
the r i^ t people to ask for favors 
or to impress favorably. Make ap
pointments for today in order to 
avail yoorw lf itf tte  best lime to 
collect on past efforts and pro
mote yourself and personality.

Librans can avail themselves of 
favorable cooperation, especially 
with- mate- oe -partner. Capneorn- 
ians have opportunities at home 
base to either improve surround
ings and domestic ties, or extend 
hospitality. Cancerians should pro
mote career matters; they have a

chance to expand their outside ac
tivities, prestige and influence this 
year.

EJXcenent day tor irtps. start ol 
vacations, for fun and hospitality 
tomorrow.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CANCER! 

The short accent this year is on 
career matters and calls for ex
pansion and using publicity in or
der to collect benefKs from past 
efforts.

The long accent, which you may 
be experiencing in some measure 
now, is on new contacts and chang
es In your daily environment, 
TflOntew people creating ttlmulaU 
ing ideas. This is a long cycle and 
will come up again and again, so 
do not acce^  the first things that 
com* along to send you off in 
masgr dirertions. ------- -

Activity in the home rises to a 
peak in late August. In early Oc
tober watch that romantic, pa
rental or social involvement does 
not drain your security finances.

Junta Expels 
President 
Of EcuadorJ—«>

QUITO, Ecuador (AP)—A mili
tary junta ruled Ecuador today 
after exiling President Carlos 
Arosemena.' The junta said he 
‘was frequently drunk, spotted 

the national h o n o r  and Sym
pathized with conununiam.”

(A Quito radio report heard in 
Colombia said five persons were 
killed and three wounded when 
army tank fired on a crowd ston
ing members of the junta as they 
entered the government palace to 
take office.)

A military spokesman said 
Arosemena, a known tippler, dis
graced himself by getti^  dnuik 
at a banquet Wednesday night in 
honor • of the president of the 
Grace Lines, retired U.S. Adm. 
Wilfred McNeil.

Guests at the reception said 
the president .shouted abuse at 
U.S. Ambassador Maurice Bem- 
bfium. vomited in front of the 
gathering and committed "even 
more indecorous acts.”

Thursday mornii^ the chiefs of 
the three armed branches met 
with the commander of the Quito 
garrison and decided to depose 
Arosemena. Eight tanks and 
truckloads of soldiers surrounded 
the presidential palace about 2 
p.m.

Arosemena refused to resign 
and named his brother Gustavo 
as defen.se minister in an effort 
to rally the armed forces against 
the uprising. Friends of tlw 44- 
year-old president who were in 
the besieged palace said he was 
still drunk.

The situation remained in doubt 
for several hours until provincial 
commanders began to send mes
sages of support for the rebel 
chiefs.

In the Pacific Ocean port of 
Guayaquil, 170 miles southwest of 
Quito, there were a few attempts 
to organize street demonstrations 
in favor of Arosemena, but all 
were broken up. Some machine- 
gun volleys were fired into the 
air.

A military spokesman said 
Arosemena resigned after receiv
ing guarantees for his personal 
safety and that of his family.

The junta said elections would 
be held as soon as possible and 
that it had received messages of 
support from all political parties 
and all units of the armed forces.

The military sent Aro.semena 
to Panama atoard an Ecuadorian 
Air Force plane He .said on his 
arrival in Panama "I have not 
resigned." and went to a hotel 
without further comment. Ecua
dorian army officers accompany
ing him said he would inform 
Panamanian airthoritiet whether 
he planned to stay on push on
ward.

There were various reports on 
the makeup of the junta. Oqe 
broadcast said Col. Andres Arrata 
Macias was at the head with 
three other colonels as members.

Another broadcast identified the 
service chiefs—Army Col. I^is 
Cabrera Sevilla, .Navy Capt. Ra
mon Fastro Jijim and Air Force 
Col. Guillermo Freile Posso — as 
leaders of the revolt.

Husbands Elected
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P i -  Fred 

Husbands of Abilene, Tex., has 
been elected executive vice presi
dent of the National Cotton.seed 
Products Association. Directors 
voted to con.solidate offices in 
Memphis, closing the Dallas of
fice.

The thriftiest 
people  ̂in ̂  town 
go regularly to
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.tiuHcri The older you are the bî /ger the blowout they 
provide on your birthday — CANOltS

Commission Continues 
Brine. Disposal Hearings
AUSTIN (A P )-T he Texas Rail

road Commission continued today 
a hearing to consider issuance of 
an order to eliminate open salt 
water disposal pits in four west 
Texas counties.

The counties involved in the 
order would be Stephens, East- 
land. Callahan and Shackleford 
near The Hubbard Creek Reser
voir.

The reservoir is located in Ste
phens County near Breckenridge

and is to be filled by rainfall run
off. The West Central Texas 
Water District with offices in 
Abilene controls the reservoir.

District General Manager Aus
tin P. Hancock told the commis
sion examiner that he has in
spected about 200 of the pits and 
that it is his opinion that the only 
ones which are not potential con- 
taminators are those without any 
water in them.

. . . to  p leasure  b rig h t

IN TEXAS

BEER IS A NATURAL
From nature's light grain comes sparkling, tight bear. . .  
Te«at' traditional beveragt of moderation —  it's light, 
sparkling, delicious.
And naturally, tha brewing industry in Texas considers 
It noteworthy that it contributes more than twanty m il
lion dollars to the state in excise taxes each year plus 
additional millions m licenses and permit fees These 
millions of dollars help support our public schools, farm 
roads, old age pensions, teacher retirement funds and 
help needy children and blind citizens.

UNHID SiMicS BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
TEXAS D IVISION

II "ijni

FATIGUE
Can Often Be Traced to 

an Eye Condition
Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, and poor vision 

with a professional eye examination at T S O .

t

V i

Fatigue can often be a symp
tom of eyestrain, if  fatigue 
keeps you from feeling your 
best, your eyes could need 
professional care. To deter
mine whether your eyes might 
be the cause of your discom
fort, visit a Doctor of Optome- 

- try et- T-S-O. -M-At* TS O  your 
visual h istory is recorded. 
Next, your eyes are examined 
for evidence of defect or dis
ease, such as cataract or 
glaucoma. Finally, they are 
examined for visual abnor-i 
malities such as near or far

sightedness, astigmatism, or 
muscle imbalance. If your ex
amination reveals the need 
for glasses, they will be accu
rately prescribed and fitted 
for the clearest, most com
fortable vision possible. ■ The 
cost is reasonable at TSO.  
Finest quality single vision 
glasses are as low as $14J5, 
including examination, lenses 
and frame. Invisible bifocals 
are as low as $17.85 complete. 
So guard against eyestrain, 
eye disease and.poor vision—  
visit TS O  soon. #TM tMi

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

T e x a s  ^ $ ^ a t e
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  CONTACT LENS tFCCIAUSTtI CONTACT LENS SFECIAUSTSI 

Consult your telephone directory for the TSO office nearest you
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Amateur Matador Gets A Lift
A ball goes U work oa a hamaa target duriag 
the ballflghtiBg festhral hi the Partagaesc eilUgc 
of Fraaca de Xira. Tba balls are ma throagh 
the stracta af the Tillage aad amatear mataders'

hare a ge at them wHh this as one of the re- 
salts. People la the backgroaad haag sals a 
baicsay fw safety's sake.

R adio  H elps C lose  
G ap For Physicians

By MICHAEL KEATING
Aa *P  St m UI a«sar«

ALBANY. N Y. (A P i-A  house
wife who turned her FM radio to 
90.3 megacycles one recent noon
time might have heard this;

"Doctor, would you advise dis
tal pancreatectomy besidn total 
gastrectomy in ulcerogenic syn
drome just on the basis that these 
tumors are claimed to be 50 per 
cent nulignant?"

The housewife, appalled, might 
have snapped off her radio.

But to physicians gathered in 
hospitals in the northeastern Unit
ed States and listening to experts 
drawn from 14 m ^ ca l schools, 
the question and its answer were 
stimulating dialogue.

The pioneering program heard

Pair Convicted 
Of Stock Fraud
NEW YORK fAP)—The father- 

son brokerage team of Gerardo
A. Re and Gerard Re was con
victed Thursday of a stock fraud 
conspiracy in which, the govern
ment said, the public was bilked 
of $5 million.

A Jury of 10 men and two wom
en deliberated four hours in ar
riving at tbeir verdict of guilty on 
all counts against the Res, 
Charles A. Grande, Ely Batkin, 
and Jacob Yaffee.

U S. Dist Court Judge Dudley
B. Bonsai set Sept. 10 for sen
tencing.

Defense attorneys said they 
would appeal.

Re, 07, and his son, 40, were 
charged with having rigged the 
market on the American Stock 
Exchange to facilitate the high- 

■pressure sale of worth
of common stock of the Swan- 
Finch Oil Corp. from 1954 to 1957.

Grande, 08, a retired horse 
trainer, was charged as serving 
as an agent, while Batkin, 46, for
mer head of a now defunct brok
erage firm, and Yaffee, 56, for
mer stock broker, were accused 
of operating illicitly 'as brokers.

Each of the defendants could 
receive a maximum of five years’ 
imprisonment and be fined $10,000.

The Res were expelled from the 
American Stock Exchange in 1961 
following a long investigation by 

‘ the Securities and Exchange Com
mission.

The trial grew out of com
plaints to the SEC about five 
years ago.

The government charged that 
Ix>well M. Birrell, now a fugitive 
in Brazil, acquired control of 
Swan-Finch and inflated the stock 
from 35,000 shares to 2,000,000 
through a number of mergers.

Gerardo Re agreed to partici
pate in unloading the stock on the 
public, the government charged.

U.S. Atty. Robert M. Morgen- 
thau said Birrell gained control 
of Swan-Finch, a distributor of in
dustrial oils and grease, in 1954, 
when its 35.000 shares o f Hfidt 
were worth less than II million.

Within three years, its 2,000,000 
shares bad a market value oi till, 
million.

Bail of $40,000 each was set for 
the Res. $15,000 each for Grande 
and Batkin, and $10,000 for Yaffe.

by the housewife has come to the 
ears of medical educators in oth
er sections of the country. Simi
lar two-way radio systems are be
ing developed or are operating in 
schools in Pennsylvania, North 
Carolma, Ohio and Utah.

TIME AND NEED
The technique is becoming rec- 

ognize<f as a way to meet the dis
parity between a physician's 
available time and his need to 
keep pace with the enormous 
growth of medical theory.

The question about tumors came 
from Faxton Hospital in Utica, 
N.Y. It was answered by the 
chairnun of the department of 
surgery at Ohio State College of 
Medicine in Columbus.

Tba link was WAMC, an Albany 
FM statioo operating an a finan
cial shoestring out of a closet and 
an abandoned elevator shaft. 
When not dispensing esoteric med
ical dialogue, WAMC carries the 
progranu of the Educational Ra
dio Network of New York City.

WAMC medical conferences are 
broadcast on a two-way basis, 
five days a week, six months a 
year to about 2,000 physicians who 
meet in hospitals in six states to 
listen, learn and ask questions 
during their lunch hours.

CAN TUNE IN
Anyone in the WAMC listening 

area, or in Boston or New York 
City, can tune in — either for 
amusement or information.

WAMC is run by the A lba^ 
Medical College as an arm of its 
school of postgraduate medicine. 
Through linkups with four other 
FM stations, a 100,000-^uare-mile 
area of the Northeast is covered.

When the conference season re
sumes in the fall, the WAMC net
work will embrace 72 hospitals.

The “ faculty" is drawn from 
Albany, Boston University. Colum
bia. Cornell, Dartmouth. Harvard, 
Ohio State. Pennsylvania, Pitts
burgh, Rochester, the New York 
Slate

Goldwater 
Hits Kennedy 
Foreign Policy

Russ-Hunganan Tafks May 

Decide Experiment's Future

TufU and Yale.
Each broadcast is begun with a 

presentation by the panelists, per
haps something like "drug therapy 
in emotional disorders."

After the panelists finish, the 
hour-long program is turned over 
to the audiences in the hospitals 
(each broadcast is limited to 12 
hospitals at one time).

WRITES INQUIRY 
If a doctor at St. Mary's Hos

pital, Amsterdam. N.Y., wishes to

question a panelist, he writes his 
inquiry on a card, submits it to 
a local moderator. V if a mobile 
transmitting unit, the question is 
relayed to WAMC, where it is 
heard by the panelists and, qt the 
same time, broadcast generally.

The question-and-answer aspect 
of the conferences is the main fac
tor in the success of WAMC, ac
cording to Dr. Frank M. Woolsey 
Jr., originator of the system and 
director of postgraduate education 
at Albany Medical College.

Woolsey believes doctors should 
continue their medical education. 
It is important that they it*<T 
abreast of developments in medi
cine, he says, but even more im
portant that they continually re
view knowledge gained in m ^ical 
school.

Woolsey estimates that 70 per 
cent of the participants last sea
son were practicing physicians, di
vided evenly between general 
practitioners and specialists. The 
other 30 per cent were graduate 
students — interns and residents. 
The participating hospitals were 
in the states of New York, New 
Jersey, Vermont, Connecticut. 
Massachusetts and Maine.

FINANCIAL BASIS 
Begun with a grant of 590,000 

from the Rockefeller Foundation, 
the station now is financed 
through contributions from the 
participating hospitals, grants 
f r o m  ^armaceutical c  o m • 
panies. and a fund drive among 
the 3,600 persons who receive the 
station's monthly listing of its non
medical programming.

Six persons work for the station 
on a full-time, salaried basis. 
Four medical students work part- 
time as operators.

Interest is growing in two-way 
radio as an educational nnedium. 
In 1959, Pennsylvania Hospital in 
Philadelphia began a aeries of ra
dio seminars that now embrace 
14 hospitals. The University of 

Uentws, North Ca rolina Madical School at 
Chapel Hill began radio confer
ences in 1961; Ohio State Univer
sity College of Medicine in 19b2.

The University of Utah College 
of Medicine plans to begin two- 
way conferences in the fall.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said today 

New Frontier is determined 
to co-exist with international com
munism wherever it thrives—even 
in the Western Hemisphere."

In a speech prepared for the 
Human Events Political Action 
Conference, Goldwater said this 
was the interpretation he placMl 
on President Kennedy's American 
University speech last month.

Eurapeans leadiiis that speech, 
he said, "must have wondered at 
his promises that the United StatM 
would pot hesitate to defend Eu
rope from Communist attack."

Goldwater singled out a Kenne
dy phrase in the speech—"make 
the worid safe for diversity"—for 
special attack.

He called it "the kirtd of rhetor 
ical expression we have learned 
to expect from the President" but 
declaim Americans should think 
long and hard about it.

Goldwater said he considered 
the President's new policy "mere
ly an extension of the liberal fal
lacy which can never seem to re
alize that there can be a serious 
threat to the security of the United 
States and the freedom of the 
world coming from the left of the 
political spectrum."

The Arizonan said it was his 
view that today's liberals have 
“ perverted the real meaning of 
the word liberal" and "taken us 
too far to the left for the good of 
the nation."

"A  true liberal today should be 
in the forefront of the fight for in
dividual liberty." he declared. 
"They should be opposing, at 
every turn, the further extension 
of federal government power."

Goldwater said "today's con
servative, 1 am proud to say, is 
standing for freedom in its 
true meaning both at home and 
abroad."

Goldwater was the third Repub
lican to attack Kennedy's Ameri
can University speech within 24 
hours. Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois and 
House Republican Leader Charles 
A. Halleck of Indiana told a news 
conference Thursday:

"Mr. Kennedy's speech approv
ing coexistence puts the United 
States in the awkward position of 
endorsing one method of burial for 
the West over another, of choos
ing between the undertakers."

By GEORGE 8YVERTSEN 
Sa a r  AbU tiW

MOSCOW tAPI-Tba eyes of 
the wwld are on the conference 
in Moscow between the Soviet 
and Chinese Communists.

But Premier Khrushchev and 
Janos) Kadar of Hungary are 
h n l i^  talks in the Kremlin si
multaneously that could decide 
tbs fate of the fragile Communist 
^ T * * * " ^  in relaxing "hard 
Ost" rule.

The Soviet newS .agency Tass 
said Khrushchev and Kadar 
Thursday discussed tba "achieve
ments of Hungary's natkxial eco
nomy and the moral and political 
unity ef the Hungarian peo|^.”

It said they "also spoke of 
plans for the further economic 
and cultural progress of the coun
try."

The Tasa nport WaUd that the
ideological dispute between the 
Soviet Union and Red China also 
figured in the talks.

But the attention of Western 
observers was drawn to the ref
erences to the moral and polHioal 
unity and the cultural progress of 
Hungary.

UBERAL POLICY
Kadar is believed to have come 

to Moscow to plead the case for 
his liberalization policies aimed at 
winning support from the non- 
Communist majority of the Hun
garian people.

The campaign began la.st year 
when most of East Europe's So-

New Telegraph 
Rates Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Western 

Union was authorized today to 
increase domestic telegraph rates 
immediately to provide what the 
company contends is an urgently 
needed $16.5 million in additional 
annual income.

The increases approved by the 
Federal Communications Com
mission range from 10 to 20 cents 
on the full message rate for up 
to 15 words, from IS to 25 cents 
for the day letter rate up to 50 
words, and from 10 to IS cents 
for night letters up to 50 words.

New rates apply also to mes
sages with money orders and pub
lic facsimile service and certain 
quotation services.

There are no increases on pre^s 
messages, private line or oistom- 
er-to-customer telegraph service, 
or to the charges for money or
ders.

viet satellites plunged into the 
destalinization orgy ordered by 
Kbnnhchev in late 1961.

Of the East European Com
munist chieftains, Kiular alone 
seemed genuinely intent on push
ing the campaign—to erase the 
stigma a t t a c h  to his govern
ment since Soviet bayonets te- 
stalled it after putting down the 
1966 Hungarian revolutioo.

In the past year, Kadar hasr
Kidted notorious Stalinists out 

of top jobs in the party aad gov
ernment.

Loosened the tight rein on Hun
gary's sullen intellectuals and ar
tists.

Negotiated with the Vatican for 
a thaw in relations with the Cath
olic Church and for the release of 
Joseph Cardinal Mindssenty.

Grantel anuiesty to about 10,- 
000 Freedom Fighters of 1956 sod 
political prisoners.

And warmed up frozen rela  ̂
tions with the United States.

WON APPROVAL
Kadar last week entertained 

U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
in Budapest "and apparently won 
his approval of the liberalized re
gime.

In a speech during Thant's vis
it, Kadar said his government had 
restored "the proper political and 
ideological outlook in the country."

"We will continue to fight to 
maintain it," he said.

The Soviet allies are believed 
to have decided to brace their re
gimes against the Chmeae on
slaught by sh a ^ v  tightening do
mestic ideological and political 
controls.

A case In point is Poland, hith
erto one of the bloc's havens of 
tolerance for Western influences 
and easygoing sophistication to
ward Marxist theory.

Polish Communist leader Wla- 
dyslaw Gomulka relumed from 
^ rlin , and Roman Zambrowsky 
—a key figure in his liberalized 
regime since 1956 dropped out of 
the party's politburo.

The Poles then turned out the 
toughest ideological and political 
line seen in their country since 
before it won limited independ-

Ex-T«ochf r Diet
CUMBERLAND, Maine (AP) — 

Peter Durkee, $1, a former phys
ics teacher at the Texas C o D ^  
of Mines in El Paso, died Thurs
day at his home.

ance from Moscow in 1956.
The key slogan in the new anti- 

Western campaign is "no peaceful < 
coexistence between ideologies.”

But Kadar said during* U 
Thant's visit—'(We shall not wage 
war against people because of 
their beUefs."

It is believed he came to Mos
cow seeking a special dispensa
tion to pursi^ his domestic course 

recognition of his unflinching 
support of Khrushchev against 
the Chinese.

JOHN A. 
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Confrolt bellworm s, w oavilt, pink bollw orm f
and other cotton inaecta.
Stops rosistont Insocts, too,
Sofor to  U90 than many inaecticides. 
Lono^oiting control with few applications. 
Iproyg and dusts for air or ground application-

UNION CARBIDE CHEMICALS COMPANY
Divilton of Union Ccwbido Cerporatioa 

270 Fork Avenue • New York 17, New York

Much Of State 
Due Showers

Uf TIm  Asaaolatod Frost
More light showers fell in East 

Texas and parts of the Texas 
Panhandle before dawn Friday.

The shower activity in East 
Texas promised to develop into 
thundershowers and spread into 
the eastern half of North Central 
Texas during the day. Scattered 
showers were forecast for all but 
southwestern parts of the state 
during the afternoon and evening.

A broad band of clouds extend
ed from the middle Texas Coast 
north through North Central Tex
as and the South Plains early Fri
day. Elsewhere skies were clear 
to partly cloudy.

Forecasts called for another 
hot day with temperatures rang
ing up to 109 degrees in extrema 
Southwest Texas.

The early morning rain in East 
Texas fell in an area bounded by 
Hugo. OkJa., Mt. Pleasant. Tex., 
T y l e r ,  Wills Point, Sulphur 
Springs and Bonham.

NATIONAL
FINAL

BUILDING REPORT

OdasM Collaga 
Wins Radio Plao
WASHINGIGN (AP) -  Odstsa 

CoUefi in WsM T sxu  waa grant- 
ad a paimit Thursday by the 
Commooications Commiasion to 
build a non-conunarcial aduca- 
tional FM radio station. It would 
pgsrata oa 9IJ megacycles, $.5

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PH ARM ACY

AM 4-4944 $$$ Bcarry

"■SU ABLE PBEKBIPTKHU"

M o v in g  D a y

we always have 
time for you

MEMBER r.D  I.C.

Lester Morton, Frank Robinson, Ann Tayrien, and 
Betty Whittington lend a helping hand with the mov- 
Ing.
Money, ledgers, checks . . . they all have to be moved 
to our new home.
We’re moving this week-end to a new bank designed 
with you in mind This is a move we havt been eagerly 
anticipating and we’ll be hustling and bustling so that 
Monday you can bank in a new and better way at 
First National •
Join us next Monday morning from 9;45 to 10:00 A M. 
for a ribbon-cutting ceremony at the front entranc* 
of our new bank at 4th and Main. You are especially 
invited!



K en tw o o d  M e th o d is t W il l
O b serve  Third  B irthday
Th« third birthday celebration «T 

Kentwood Methodist Church, 2M6 
Lynn Drive, is scheduled Sunday. 
The Rev. Wayne Parmenter. the 
church's first pastor, will brin* 
the morninR messase at 10:55 a m.

A covered dish supper is slated 
for 5:30 p.m and two hours of 
congregational singing wiU begin 
at 6:30 p m. Rev. Marvin James 
invited all interested residenU to 
participate.

The history of Kentwood Meth- 
cydist began June 15. 1980 when 
17 people, including Dr. H. Clyde 
Smith, then Big Spring district su
perintendent. met at Frank and 
Sue Amer's home for a sing-song. 
Out of that meeting grew the idea 
of organizing a new church.

For,want of a better name, the 
group decided on simply “ New 
.Methodist Church/’ A collection 
was taken, and ’  »as  received. 
Dr. Smith appointed Rev. Wayne 
Parmenter, retired minister, to 
serve as minister without pay un
til the church could afford to hire 
a pastor.

A committee waa appointed to 
find a place for worship, including 
Paul Price. Ruth Cobb andc-Spur- 
geon Dunn. The following Sunday 
was picked for the first service.

The committee rented the aban
doned First Church of God build
ing 'for $25 per month, with the 
understanding that it would be va
cated by Nov. 1. For a building 
site, property was purchased in 
the Kentwood Addition.

Construction was started in Oc
tober. 1960. and the first service 
was held in the new, but incom-

Church's Thre^ Ministers
The mialsterB wbe have served Kentwood Meth- 
edist Cherrh since it was organised three years 
age Inelnde, from left. Rev. Wayne Parmenter,

plete, building on the second ^ n -  vin James was appointed

Rev. A. A. McClesky and Rev. Marvin James. 
The latter It the prescet pastor.

day of November, 1960. Sheetrock 
was nailed over the windows, and 
gasoline barrels were used to build 
fires for heat.

When Rev. Parmenter’s health 
failpd in February, 1962, Rev. A. 
A. McClesky, retired minister 
from Stanton, served the church 
until June 1, 1962, when Rev. Mar

vin James was appomiea. While 
Rev. .McClesky was serving the 
church, a parsonage waa bought 
for the permanent pastor.

Last conference year, under the 
leadership of Rev. James, 78 new 
members were received in the 
church, bringing toUl membership 
to 163.

Many improvements currently

are being made to the church prop
erty. The street is in the process 
of being paved on both sides of 
the church property, new chairs 
are being bought for the children’s 
division of the church school, and 
plans are being discussed for a 
new education unit. 'There is a 
plan under study to landscape the 
grounds.

First Methodist A D V E N T U R E  W EEK
Anniversary Set
First Methodist Church will ob

serve its mih Anniversary at the 
11 a m. worship service ^nday.

The event has been changed to 
the morning service after being 
observed with a picnic for the past 
two years

R, H. Weaver, chairman of the 
board, will pay tribute to those 
whose families having been mem
bers of the church throughout the 
years with a talk on “ SO Years of 
Methodism.’ ’ Families that have 
been members of the church for 
three and four generations will be 
recognized during the service and 
a candle will be lighted in their 
honor.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of 
tha church, will bring a brief mes
sage on ’ ’In Appreciation.’ ’

Special Program 
For Tbung People

A trip down “ Route C-A-W’’ will 
begin for a group of junior high 
students at First Methodist Church 
Sunday evening as annual Chris
tian Adventure Week begins.

The week's activities will follow 
the route of a travel theme fea
turing speakers, study periods, 
a special project and recreation.

Aftarnoons will be devoted to

Coahoma Church

work on the special project chosen 
by the group two years ago. They 
will collect clothes and make toys 
for a three-year-old adopted Ko
rean orphan. Kim Moon Hong. 'The 
teen-agers will pick up unused 
clothing as donate by Big Spring 
residents.

Evening session will begin at 6 
p m. with a meal served by the 
adult classes. The nightly themes 
will be carried out by special

REV. DOLGLA.S C. BROWN

Rev. Brown To 
Conduct Service

Schedules Revival
C. X. McGaughey, Oklahoma* 

OUT. Okla., win be evangelist for 
the revival acrvicca at Coahoma 
Church of Christ July 15-21.

Ho will conduct tbo two publie 
•etricea daOy at 7 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. and nneet writh youth groupa 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, he wUl hold 
the 10 a.m. Bible study and the 
10:50 a.m. worship aervicea.

McGaughey, who has served 
churches in Oklahoma, Houston 
and Washington D. C.. now de
votee his time to evangdistic work.

ASSEMBLY OE GOD
m U T  ASSEMBLY OF OOI>-TlM B«t . 

,A - E. Tra«t*r. M:M a.m., Um
LarT'l T:ie p.m.. "Tb« Caenict M As**-"

BAPTIST
B A m ST  TEMPLE-Th* K*T. JARIM A.

Piidwtt. IP W pm ., "Mpp'i Want Bp- 
amy". T W p m . Oip Er?. Otutla* 
Brp*n. from IB* Bapiut Omarpl C«a«m- 
tian of Ttiaa. u  fuMt (paaktr

m a r  aArru^r-Th* a*« nabart Poik.
ChrlnltII a m., ' Chrlnlan Charactar. tha Anac 

OMa far Maral Dacar"; 7 pm .. "Jaaua
Paul n  All "

PEnXlPS MEMORIAL BAPTUT — Th» 
Hat Wpiran E Cappa. lt:Se am .. "Yba 
Call at tha Maalar". 7:4s p m . "Rauit 
Mada RaadT "

C. E. McGAUGHEY

OOLLBOB BAPTUT—Tha Baa. erraa 
Oraad. 11 a m . "Thraa Oraal Ward# al 
Jaaui"! 7.4S pm., ‘ TWa Paepia at War
ship"

CtESTYIBW BAPTIST-Tka Era. R. B.
Murrap. II am .. "Tha Lard Walu aa 
HU P ^ l a " :  7 pm .. “ Wha Kaapaal T%mt 
Thau Raa Cama la Iha Ktasdam lar Such 
a Tima aa Thla."

SALEM BAPTU T-nia Baa Laallt K»1- 
1*7. II am .. "WWa Sarreir Conaat"! 7:4S 
pm . "Tba Mattrr'a Tauch "

NOBTR8IDB BAPTUT MISSION (MIS
SION BAtmSTA LA PE) Tha Baa Luta 
Oamai. II a m . "Tb* Lard and Hla 
Wark"i S p.m.. "llM  PtraMa at Uatns." 
fourth la a lartaa.

BEREA BAPTUT-Tb* Baa. iMrrtU 
Babmaan. II a m . "Bulldinf Naur Ufa ba 
Oad'a P1aa"i 7 :lt  p.m., "Maa’a Otaalaal 
Malsda.”

■TADtUM BAPTUT-Tba Raa J W. 
Araatt. W:U am .. "Tba Rltboat Bxpraa- 
aiaa af Tnia Laaa” ; 7:U  pm ., aacatlaa 
Btbla acbael trbduaUan.

PIRBT BAPTUT. SAND SPNINOB-Tbt 
Baa W M Irvta. IS.H a.m.. “Tba 
Blaaiad Itau  at Ballaaan"i S p.m.. “ Oad'i 
Plaa Mada PlaM."

Ward Sackaan. 1S:W am .. “ Plat Oraal 
Naada"; s.W p.m., “ Dtalaa Baad Blacka."

SOUTBSIDE CWCRCE OP OOO — Tba 
R*a. Jttoi B Ealar. u  am ., "Charactrtla- 
Mca at Cbnat." 7 p m ., “ Aad Tbau Mtall 
Ba CalM br a Nav Nama -Wblek tha 
Mantk at tba Lari SbaU Nama."

EPI8CAPOL
BT MART I  EPUCOPAL-Tb* Raa. Dan 

Rubcarfard. S a.m. Bala rommuntan. 
M:IS a.m., famllT arraira of manuBs ptaj- 
tr, "Ourt la a emtlnt Paltb."

speakers.
Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of 

the church, will get the group 
started Sunday with a message on 
the first road sign "Stop.”  The let
ters speU the theme of server 
trust, obey, and pray. Monday the 
next sign, “ Merging Traffic,”  sym
bolizing other religions, will be 
carried out with a film entitled 
’ ’One God.”

The "Men at Work”  sign will 
bring the mi.ssionary Richard 
Deals to speak to the group. 
Deals and his wife have t>Mn in 
the Philippines on missionary work 
and are home on leave. He will 
show slides from his travels.

Stewardship will be stressed in 
the theme of a “ Yield'’ sign. The 
program will be given in a skit by 
the special features committee.

“ Crou Roads”  is the theme for 
the Thursday feature and the Rev. 
Don Hungerford, St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church minister, will speak 
on the “ Deeper Meaning of the 
Miracles.”

Again on Friday, a film will 
carry the theme. “ Immortal 
Love”  will stress the “ Go With 
God”  sign.

’The church youth group has 
been in preparation for the week's 
activities l>y appriinting steering 
committees to guide the events. 
Committees include Julia Vaughn, 
chairman; Donna Reid, menu and 
decorations; Steve Stinson, rec
reation; Rowan Settles, project; 
Danny Johnson and Stanford Stew
ard, publicity; Georgia Bums and 
Mary Boren, bulletin and arrange
ments; Kent Vickery and Danny 
Hamilton, worship; and Diana Dur
ham and .Annelle Fitzhugh, special 
features.

Rev. Douglas G. Brown, asso
ciate secretary of Stewardship 
Divi.sion of Texas Baptists, will 
be the preacher for the Sunday 
night evangelTstic service at the 
Baptist Temple Church, Eleventh 
and Goliad, at 7:30 p.m. Rev. 
Brown it a native of Snyder, and 
his mother, son of Grady and 
Agnes Brown. Mr. Brown is d e -! 
ceased and Mrs. Agnes Brown, is ' 
presently treasurer of Scurry 
County. He has a wife and two 
daughters, Peggy and Pamela.

He received the degrees from 
California Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Covina. Calif. He has 
.served churches at Devore, Calif., 
Bronte, and Hamilton.

The service will include an old- 
fashioned hymn tinging and testi
monial service.

LUTHERAN
rr. PAUL LUTHERAN — Tb* Rr* 

CIbIr WI«d*rbo<t. lk:Jb • m , “ P*bc* Wltb 
AU Mm: U n  B* PoulM*."

TRNITT LUTHERAN — Tb* R«* D«b- 
bM Emoint. W • m., Sundby bchoel. II 
b m., "C«iqu*bt at Ui« R*brt.“

Two To Attend 
Training School

METHODIST

BIBLE EVANGEUSnC JCENTER
BIBLB ETANOELianc CENTER. 417 

g . M  M.—a if Rbt*r*' mliri*t*r. t*r*K*b: 
TEtblbT. 7 :a  «.ni : PrMby. 7:U  b.ib.l 
Bundby. II b m. bnd 7:47 pm .

PHUT METRODUT CHURCH Dr H 
Clyd* SmiUi, II b m.. "77 Y*br* at M*lb- 
bdiim’ '; R. H W*b**r. fiw*t ubbkbr, 
bbd ‘ 'tb ApprvclbiibB''. Dr ImlmT 7.M 
p.m., “ M**< Tbur PI** BreOi***."

NORTRSIDE METRODUT — n *  R** 
Ramm Nb*bir«. II bm .. “ Prid* Chbbkbd 
Ant*l* tnia D*tU*. Numllll* Mbk*i M*n 
A* Antrlt"! 7.17 p.m.. “ Tb* 8lt«b(ur* 
at Oed ."

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF MAHY-**

IUt. b  M I.* llundAjr
A-ia A Hi.: confttRloM. AalunMv 4 3M 

. M  p.m . 11:19
TumAAT 7 a m.

•T THOMAA>*mday maM. 7 am. aa9 
• pm ., tba Hav. Rabart McOarmatl, 

AACRED HEART->(9panlali-apaaklni) — 
Th9 Raa. Pairkk Caaay. Mast at ~ 

and 19 M a m . aonfa«aian« iaturdaf 4 
9'J9 R-m- and 74:)9 p.m.

EEHTWOOD METHOD19T Tha Rav 
Maram Jamas. 19:SS a m.. Th» Raa. C. W. 
Farmanlar. fuast spaakar. |:J9 pm.* third 
aimlatraara suppar

WESLEY METHODIST Thf Raa Jamas 
H. Sharp. 11 a m . 'Tha Nnblaman'i 
Pra7tr"i 7:99 p.m.* "Tha Thrat B's."

NAZARENE
mURCH OP THE NAZARENE — Tb*

M. OoTMib. 1* 47 b m. bnd 7 
p m . tb* R** rlirford Mby*. (it*ft
R**. W.

(p. *e*bk*r.

CHRISTIAN
PRE.SBYTERIAN

PIHeT CHRUTIAN CHURCR-Th* R*». 
J*hb Blbck Jr., It 77 b.m.. "Lbunch Out," 
7 p.Ni. "Rbrd Revtas-'

TOUT PRESBTIHRIAN Tb* H*r B'
> Ll*7d. II b m.. "DlM*mlnf Oond 
Ebd"i 7:N  p.m.. Cdnltnulnc **n*> at.

“ DUricuU Sbylnt* at J**u>" 'T om  lb* 
OUwr Cb**k.'‘

Mrs. H. H. Stephens and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hamilton will leave Sunday 
for the Leadership Training school 
in Fayetteville, Ark.. July 1.5-26.

The school is at .Mt. Sequoyah. 
Western Methodist grounds for the 
South Central Jurisdiction of the 
Methodint Church.

Mrs. Hamilton will attend the 
laboratory for children workers. 
Mrs. Stephens, chosen to attend by 
the Northwest Texas Conference of 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice, received a scholarship from 
the Women’s Division in New York 
City for the trip. She will attend 
the audio-visual seminar spoasored 
by the board of education of the 
Methodist Church in Nashiille, 
Tenn.

Dr. Marvin Boyd, Lubbock, the 
executive .secretary of the board of 
education of the Northwest Texas 
Conference will be the dean of the 
IWKhrship school and audio visual 
■eminar.

Clifford M a y o ,  Revival 
speaker for the Summer 
Revival at th« CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARINE, 1400 Lan
caster, July 12-21, 7:30 P.M. 
Rev. Mayo ia a forceful 
Bible preacher, who has had 
wide experience in city
wide, interdenominational 
CrusadM. He was t h e  
speaker for four consecu
tive years for the greater 
Tri-City Area Youth Cru
sade in New Albany, Indi
ana, where he was spon
sored by nine different de
nominations. We invite you 
to sing with Bob Spears 
each night and hear these 
Bible - centered messages, 
7:30 P.M. at 1400 Lancaster. 
Church of the Nazarene,

CHRISTMN SCIENCE
A Elbl* l***ob *a “ Ba«rbin*nt" vllt b« 

r«bd tbi* BabAby M CNrteUba BeWnt* 
eocKty, use Oratf. 11 b.m., moniinc 
WMbble: 7:17 b.m.. Baadby i«bbel; 7 p m.. 
Wbdbbidby araahit aarrtaai 1 to I pm .. 
Wwtobbiby, rbbitbt roam.

$T. HAUL PREserrERIAN Ib* R*t 
Al Ibddon. 11 b m , "TbuUi Lbok* bl niui

WEBB AFB CHAPEL

CHURCH OF CHRMT
14TB AND MAIM CRURCN OF CNRUT 

—Cuflli Cbmp. 1:17 bad M:J7 a u .. “ A 
■aub* Nbt M ^  WHh Kbad*"i 7 pm.. 
“ CblUbA aa Iba Naaaa at th* Lard "  

TTEBT RIOEWAT M CBVRCN OP 
(ntR U T-T  E Tarbat, M M  a m . “ Aa 
Dadtrauadlae Baart"i 7 paa.. “ Lara aad

PROTESTANT- II am .. Chaplain N*II 
P WaEa. “ PM Tbat aa My Aeeaunt. ' 
BiBiday aabaal. cbbpal bbeai. 7 M a m 

CATHOLIC—Tb* R** Jam*. R Plum- 
m*r Saturday caafaMlen* 7-7:M pm .: 
Buadby maaba* 7 am . aad 11.17 pm .

JEWISH

CHURCH OP OOD 
mvafm o r  ooD-tba uar. t.

TEMPLE »R A B L-S*r*lc*i al 7 M pm  
PtTday la UM Pracar RuUdbui.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
PriaaUwad maatuif, (  a m . 17 a m., 

tuaday aWtoati S pwi.. earrmatal m «
IM.

"'Come Let Us Reason Together" 

LO R D'S D A Y  SERVICES
Bible CUtsee ................. ..................... ......................... S:J0 A.M.
Morning Worship .............. ..............................................  1S:20 A.M.
Evening Worship'   . . : .............................. T:00 P.M.
W edne^y Evening Worship ........................................  7:20 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Cimp, Minister

“ Herald of Truth”  Program-KBST, Dial 14SI, 1:10 PM . Sunday 
MOl MAIN

~ 1

2-B B ifl Spnng (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 12, 1963

In the Image of God
THE PREEUm ENT IMPORTANCE AND DIONITT OF 

MAN. AS RXVEAI.ED IN THE GENESIS
AGCXJUNT o r  HIS CREA’nO N

S^fittFF—Cfeiaeeie i—S,

By N. SPEER JONES
IN  THIS eee^d  o f two les- 

aona on tha first two chapters 
o f  the BiMe, we ehaU concen- 
irate on the creation o f man. 
Thla ia tha final act o f G<xl'a 
creativa work, and thla fact In 
itaelf givea man a dominant 
placa In tha unlveraa.

Purthermora, there ia more 
apace aaalgnad to  the account 
o f  thla creiUloii in Oeneaia than 
to any other alngle product of 
Ood'a creation, Man la the only 
creation made in God'a Image, 
the only one Into which God 
breathee Hia Own breath. God 
alao apecifically givea man do- 
tninlen over the earth.

Thia image o f  God ia aome- 
tlm u  miainterpreted to mean 
thai man ia made in form like 
G ^ ’a. W e muat remember that 
God Is Spirit, without form; the 
imago ia one o f paraonality or 
eaaenca o f being. The image 
waa marred in man'a fall, and

poaltlon o f importance.
The location of the Garden 

o f Eden has long been a  aub- 
ject of conjecture. Of the four, 
rlvcra menUoned, the Hiddekel 
and Phrat eeem to have been 
identified correctly aa tha Tlgrla 
and Euphratea. Tha land o f 
Cuah appaara to be Ethiopia. 
Tha Piahon and Glhon 
and tha land o f HavUah, how
ever, have not been Identified 
with any certainty at all.

Since tha time o f Philo Ju- 
daeua, the Garden o f Edan haa 
alao been aubjact to allegorical 
Intarpratation. Origin conaidered 
Edan heaven, with tha treaa aa 
angalB and the rivere aa wia- 
dom. Martin Luther taught that 
Eden waa guarded by angcla 
from diKovery .until after tha 
flood destroyed all traces o f it. 
Emanuel Swedenborg taught 
that it repreaented the itate o f  
innocence..

Note that in thia garden man 
waa given work, to do—a blcaa-

GOLDEN TEXT
What ia man that Thou art mind/ut o f  Aim,

and the ton  of man that thou dott cart for htmt 
Y tt Thou hatt madt him. little leti than God, 

and dott crown Aim witA glory and honor."—
Psalm

restored through Christ. Be
cause ofi our likenaas to God, 
we have the possibility o f com
munion and understanding with 
Him.

God’s command to man was 
two-fold; ha was to multiply 
and to have dominion over his 
world. Tha word “replenish'* 
docs not mean, o f course, that 
a race had existed previously, 
but that man waa to fill the 
eitfth.

In the two chapters assigned 
here, wa find two accounts c f  
man’s craation~tha first, the 
brief statement in Genesis 1:27, 
and the second, tha more de
tailed account in Genceis 2:7, 
18-25. In thia graphic account, 
man ia molded from tha very 
duet o f the earth, providing 
him with Bufflciently humUe 
origin that he should never for
get that it ia only due to God's 
grace

Ing—and the intelligenca with 
which to do it. He waa also told 
God's purpose for him, in re
plenishing tha earth.

He waa also given God'a first 
direct commandment—to oat o f  
every tree except o f the knowl
edge o f good and evil. This 
knowledge o f good and evil 
would not come from the tree 
iteelf but from man'a disobedi
ence to God's command.

The Sabbath waa instituted 
(Genesia 2:1-8) not becauie God 
waa tired, but because His work 
was finished.

The word “ woman" means 
literally “ wife-man." Note that 
she was not made from his 
head, nor his feet, but from hia 
side—to be equal with him, not 
above or below. We also note 
God's monagamous purpose and 
realize the supreme devotion
w ith  w h ich  a  m a n  a n d  w i fe  a ra  

th a t  h e  m a in ta in s  a n y  i m ea n t to  c l in g  to  e a ch  o th er . 
•osynaat*a oudim* araducta by Um  DIvMm  at ChTlatita EdunUoa, 

NMMul (toUMU at ChoKtM* at Ckrtot ia UM U.B.A., aad u«*d by 
DiaUibutaa by  K tag TeaturM fyadicate

_  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Fourth Street 
I Baptist Church

(Downtown —  401 E. 4th St. —  

Southern Baptist)
Jack L. Stricklan 

Pastor

Worship With A Warm-Hoartod Ptopla

Sunday School —  9:45 AM.
Training Union —  S:45 P.M.

11:00 A.M. --------
Prayor Maoting

Praaching 
-  7:45 P.M.

-  7:00 P.M, 
Wadnasday

'A Church with o challenging 
message and ministry"

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6th 
Robert F. Polk 

Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

11:00 a.m .. W orship Service 

6:00 ■ p.m.. Tra ining Union 

7:00 p.m., W orship Service
“ Pointing the way to abundant living 

I . and eternal life.”
e a a

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A M.

“ Launch Out”
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 PJ4.

“ Hard Rowing”

T

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Putor
Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A M.
m in in g  Union ..............................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................ 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .......................  7?45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF G O D
West 4th Aad Laacaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................  10:50 A.M.
Evangeutic Service ..............  7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ...............................  7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

You Are Cordially Inviftd 
To Worship With

The M orey Drive  
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

FM 700. (Marcy Drivo) And Birdwall Lana.

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Strvien: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:U  P.M.

Fer Fartker laformathm, Ceatact A. D. Smith. AM 3-3541 <
Paol Kecle. AM 3-2174 RaadaU Mertoa. AM 4-SS30

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-  T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -
no llih Place

Sunday School .............................................. .................. 10:00 A M.
Morning Worthlp ........................................................  li:00 A.M.

BroaJcaat Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelittic Services .. .  ....................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ................................... 7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

S U N D A Y :

8:00 A .M . Holy Communion

10:15 A .M . Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Southarn Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor

Kaaday Scheel 1:45 AJI. 
Mart. Wartkip 10:M A.M. 
Tralalag Ualen S:1S P.M. 
Eve. Warablp 7:3# P.M.

PRAYER .MEETLNG 
Wedaetday 7:45 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE

Church O f Christ
Birdwall And 11th Place

Tea Are Cardlally lavlted Te Atlead Oar gervlrea

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ................................................. 9:30 AM.
Morning Sorvico ..........................  10:30 AAA
Evening Sorvico ........................................  7:00 PJM.
Wednesday Prayar Meeting ..................... 7:30 PJM.

THE PREACHING THAT GOD BIDS

Jonah was told in Jonah 3:2 to go to Nineveh and “ preach 
unto It the preaching that I bid thee.”  From the first century 
of the New Testament era when the Great Commission was 
given until this good day we have not been without God'a in
struction in the preaching that “ God Bids.”  In Acts 8:5 Philip 
preached “ Christ unto them—”  This statement accords to all 
else in the Bible concerning preaching. Would it be asking 
too much of this age of religious leaders to do the same? The 
preaching of today needs to be the same as then, this is true 
despite the cravings of the modernist or the liberal who hungers 
either for publicity or novelty; The needs of sinful man have 
not changed, nor has God changed the remedy. The ancient 
Bins of mankind are the modem sins and the modem ones were 
committed anciently. The faith was “ once delivered” —J u ^  
verse 3.

When in A ds I; we read of Philip's preaching Oirist the 
12th verse gives the results. “ But when they believed Philip 
preaching the thinu coacerning the kingdom of God and the 
name of Jasus Christ, thay were baptized, both men and wom
en.”  It is today a scandal and an outrage on a preachar't 
professed faith in God and the Bible today that the modem 
preacher is not concerned wiUi such good salient Bible results, 
let us return to God.

Elbert R. Garretson, minister
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Give God A tlianee— God Will Open Doors lor Yon!
This Message For Our 

PossiWe By The

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bettle and 0 . S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Fanis

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. ^
Marvin Seweil and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — SIS E. 1st

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO.

"Take a Newcomer to Church”

CALCO LUMBER CO.
"A  Friendly Place to Trade”

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
“ The Church Points The Way”

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
900 W. Sth — Phone AM 4-8057

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice”  

Lom ^ and Leonard Coker

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd — Phone AM 4-6411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cohen and Son

FURR’S SUPER MARKETS
"Save Frontier Stamps”

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

AM 4-8279 -  Credit Dept. AM 4-8278

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiU Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

PARK DRUG
College Park Center .

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andrews

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

HULL & PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 86

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas . .

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPnpN PHARMACY__

Dwain Leonard

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

THE STA’TE NA’HONAL B ^ «
"Complete and Convenient”

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H.-W. Smith and Anwld Marshall

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SUte Nafl Bank Bldg.

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHAIWACY
James Milton Carver

4* •

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

Churches Is Made 

Following:

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine”

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

HALE PUMP COMPANY

• HI-FIDELrrY HOUSE
Ben HaU

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally — Phone AM 3-3492

HUMBLE OIL *
AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent ^

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aanm, Mgr.tt

RECORD SHOP
* Oscar GUckman

’TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES 

Six Locations in Big Spring 
Open Daily 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time for You”

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

304 E. 3rd at Goliad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Siamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP_
Doyle D. Vaughn

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"Them la a Church for Everyone”

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

SEVEN-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

"Take a Friend to Church”

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service”

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames ----------

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us AU Pray Together”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ Remember The Sabbath”

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerroid and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
SeiberUng 'Hres

1

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

...................WILLIAMS.______ ____
SHEET METAL WORKS

811 N. Benton — Phone AM 44791

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL -

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. F r i^  Rutherford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

"Love One Another”

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Lead The Way"

CLYDE McMAHON 
. CONCRETE CO.

"Worship in the Churdi ot Your Choice”

'  High comedy! They may not be actresses, but they’re accomplished mimics.

Yet as I eavesdrop on their little game of pretending —  well, as a mother, I’m 
just a bit frightened. How readily they pick up our characteristic poses and attitude 
. . .  always exaggerating to an extent. . .  trying to be more like us than we are our
selves!

Then 1 remember the day John and I made that thoughtful decision to join the 
Church and raise our Children in a Christian home. What a difference that decision has 
made in our lives. And what a difference it is making in our children’s lives.

’There’s no harm in youngsters imitating adults. . .  so long as the adults they 
imitate are worth imitating! #

Copyriglit 1963, KaiaUr AdvwtMnx Swiea, lae., Straaburi. Va.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L .L  
A L .I. F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Th* Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good dtiaenahip. It is a stor^ 

■ - hense of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilixation can survive. 'Thera 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. T h ^  
am: (1) For his own sake. (2). For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of hia community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of tha Church itself, 
which needs his moral and ssatarial 
support Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday 
I Chronicles 

29:14-19

Monday
Proverbf
6:16-23

Tuesday
John

13:12-17

Wednesday 
I Corinthians 

4:14-21

Thursday 
II Corinthians 

10:12-17

Friday
Ephesians

6 :1-6

Saturday 
I Thesaaloniana 

1:4-10

Diligently Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1811 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
108 Frazier

Baptlst Temple ___
400 11th Ptscs

Birdwell Lens Baptist Church 
Mrdwell at 16th 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
, Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

F m ^  W t o ’ Bht>mtt1fUhh’
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
311 Main

First Free Win Baptist Church 
~ ts o t w .  lst 

Grace BspUst Church 
lOSWrigM

HiDcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
631 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mlsdon Bautista "La Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner Sth and Stats 

Prairia View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Taxes

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. ISth 

Spanish Baptist Church
701 NW 5Ui —-------

Silver HiUs (NABA) Missionary 
BaiAist Church 

Highway 37 
Trinity Baptist Church 

310 nth Place 
Wsstover Baptist Church 

106 Lockhart—Lakaviaw Addition 
West Side Baptist Church

J m W . M b . . .....................
Bethel Israel Congregatioo 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Bi|^^>r i ^  Gospel Tabemaclo

Christian Sclenco Church 
1200 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3B00 W. Highway SO 

Chttfcb of Ghriit 
Mercy Drive and BirdwsD 

Chorch of Chnst
1300 Stats Park Road 

Church of Christ
NE Sth and Runnels 

Church of Christ
1301 W. 4th-

' Church of Christ 
nth and BfadwoD 

Church of Christ 
sm Cart I t

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
lOOS W. 4th

South Side Church of God '
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Chorry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Joous Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church ot The Naureno 

—  1400 Laocaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

I064farding ,
First Assembly of God.....

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabemacia 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 GoUad 
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ava.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodiat Colorsd Church 

106 Tradas'Ava.
Kautwood Methodiat Churdi 

Kratwood AMMoa -

Northside Methodist Chufdi 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesloy Momorial Methodist 
1306 Owens /

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels -----

St. Paul’s Presbyterlau Church 
1068 BirdweU

First Unitad Pentecostal Church . 
13th and Dixia

Kingdom Hall, Jotaovah’a Wttaaaoas 
300 Donley ___

- Penteceetal-------
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Church '
310 N. Aylfofd

Inunaculata Heart of Mary Catboik
Church

San A i^ lo  Highway
St Mam's Episcopal Chorch 

1006 Goliad
St Paul’ s Lothoran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Churdi. UlkCJL 

1100 Wright
Seventh Dny Adventist 

1111 RunneU
Sunshine Miasioo 

307 San Jadnto
The Snhratioo Army 

800 W. 4th
Tsmplo Chriatlnno La Las Aatsahto
da IHm  

4U N K  Uth
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NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 

A T  YEAR 1950 PRICESI 

BIG TRADE-INSI

VACUUM CLEANEK SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
BargalM la ALL MAXES Used Cleaaera, Gaaraateed. Oa Thnc.

Gaaraatecd Scirice Fer All Makes—Real Qeaaers. Md U? 
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER
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Routine Agenda Set 
For Gay Hill Board

See Five Open tiouses

Gay Hill School Board will meet 
tonight in the ichool building at 
7;i0 but insofar as officials know, 
the meeting will concern only roa- 
tine matters. /

Whether action will be taken on 
the annexatkm question, as a re
sult of the adverse ruling t ^  
week by the Texas Supreme 
Court, was not known this mom-

lay Hill sdtool and Center 
Point scho(d have been battling 
for three years to keep from be
ing annexed to the Big Spring In
dependent Schod District. Wednes
day. the schools lost another round 
in tlie complicated litigation which 
they have pursued. The Supreme 
Court refused their petition for a 
writ of error against the Eastland 
Court of Civil Appeals. The East- 
land court had u i^ ld  the findings 
of a 118th District Court Jury here 
which had held the action of the 
Howard County school board in 
annmdng the two districts to the 
Big Spring district as legal and 
proper.

If the schools are to continue

Mrs. Lay 
Dies, Rites 
Saturday
Services are set for 5 p.m. Sat

urday in the Coahoma First Bap
tist Church for Mrs. Della Wheel
er Lay, 69, who died in her 
^ m e  Thursday at 4 a m.

The Rev. H. B. Graves Jr., pas
tor of First Baptist, will conduct 
the services with interment in 
Coahoma Cemetery under the di
rection of NaDey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lay was bom Feb. 14, 
1894, in Howard County where she 
re s iM  all of her life. She was a 
licensed vocational nurse, em
ployed by Malone iutd Hogan 
Foundation Hospital since 1946. An 
active member of the Coahoma 
First Baptist Church, she also was 
afniiated with the Coahoma Order 
c ( the Eastern Star and the Li
censed Vocational Nurses Associa
tion.

Mrs. Lay is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Govis Phinney, 
Coahoma. Mrs. A. A. Knight, Cl^ 
bume; one son, ToUie H^e. Coa
homa; one brother, R. M. Wheel
er, Big Spring; one half-brother, 
A. W. Kingsfield, Rotan; one sis
ter, Mrs. Edgar Abney, Aber
nathy; seven grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Aaron Stok
er, the Rev. Paul West. J. D. 
Spiears, Womer Robinson, Ted 
Fowler and the Rev. Jimmy Ren
fro.

Contract Mail 
Carrier Needed
Big Spring Post Office is seek- 

tag someone to make five trips | 
daily to and from the Texas k  
Pacific Railway Co. depot with 
the mail. E. C. Boatler, postmas
ter, said that Carroll F. Coates, 
who presently has the contract, 
has asked to be rdieved.

Bids for the Job will be accepted 
until 4:10 p.m. July 24. The pres
ent contract is at $3,300 per year.

It la specified that the vehicle 
used m u s t  be enclosed and 
equipped with secure locking de- 
vicea and be kept locked en route 
between the offices. One stop is 
also made at the bus terminal as 
a part of the services required.

He also pointed out that the min
imum wage will go from $1.15 per 

. hour to $1.25 an hour effective 
Sept 3. Bidders are advised to 
take this fact into consideration as 
no readjustment will be allowed 
for those increased costs on any 
contract awarded.

Boatler has bid forms and any 
additional infinmiation that may be 
needed by prospective bidders.

Attend Funeral
The L. D. Spradling family left 

today to attend the funeral of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Heeth, who were 
biii«A in an autotnobUe accident 
at Huntsville Wednesday. Rites 
win be in Sulphur Springs at 2
pjn. Sunday._________ _
_______ LEGAL NOTICE

TltjSt_  bam w aw cB  A ta n m iito  aw  o a o -  
.aWCT iSlTITLED ••ZONIMO^aBOO- 

LariONS OF TIU C I T Y  o r  B I O  
t f n m o .  ™ X A 8"  WHICH WAS PASSro 
AMD APFHOVXD BY THE CITY COM. 
M M IOR OH THE ORD DAT OF MAY, 
l a i .  BY CHAHOIHO THE FOIXOWWO 
DESCRIBED AREA FROM A "C ; COM- 
M R CIA L DISTRICT TO A "CA" CBU  ̂
TEAL AREA DISTRICT; TEE AREA SO 
BBUtb CHANORD b e in g  ALL OF LOW 
1 TRRODOR «. BLOCK W. OF THE 
ORIOIHAL TOWN ADDITIOH TO THE 
CITY OF BIO 8PBINO. TEXAS 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE .CTW 
tOHIOR OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRIHQ.
n z A S ;

• • c n o n  I  ̂  ̂ .
THAT Uw foD «tn« d n c r lM  »TMt W 

In d  to h«r«hy chaiit«l 
Cwmmrelsl Dlitrtet to s  “ CA 

■ATW OtototoL tk# MM M kelna 
kWng Stteii kdd M  leltowi: .  „  ^  „

ALL W Loto 1 Oiroufli S. Wort ^  ASdlUM to Uto CR» W BW
iptcnoH n . _

THE skorr dwcrlkM pr<ip«rty 
fcsY* Mck utM Mid n eu lstlee iM  edwT 
cwitral AIM dtotrteU la 0 »  CHt t t V f  
Bvrtae. Howard Ceanty. Tnaa. aa prrrtd- 
ae to tka Baokic BMoWWito W UwC!  
^  ■'4 ewSi. ^»M. w ^  ^  
oaaMd aad ■eeoivi' «■ Wo I M  Say m

F A IsS ) AND AFFHOVEp ^  2 *  
rMdkio M a rafdM  ntofOaa «  M  CTUr 

RMatoatoa M M  Ek day t t  Jaly. l i s l  
an mamkara sraaaoi vatkw “ aya 

aaaaa^ f t  SSaM.
C^OEOB J. EACEABIAH. Ifayor
u to x n tr . CUT $*€nttir

l e g a l  n o t ic e

taeir legal akirmiahiag, thsw 
must act speedily. They have only 
untn July 15 to take another step
ping a motion for rahearing is 
the Supreme Court

Archer, principal at Gay 
Hill, said the meeting tonight ia a 
regular monthly meeting scheduled 
long before the court action wae 
snnoiinced. Ho aaid the meeting 
was called to afqirove UUa ^  to 
cope with any school busiaoea 
which may naed atteotioo. Thera 
are seven members on tho Gay 
Hill School board.

Meantime, Walker'Bailey, COUtk- 
ty school superintendeot, is going 
ahead with the seasonal prepara
tion of budgeU for Gay Rffl, Can
ter Point and Veahnoor — tba 
only common scboola in the coun
ty. Should the preaent decision 
bring an end to the atmggle tte 
two districts hava waged to evada 
annexation, difflcujtiet over the 
budget later on may arise.

However, the law requires that 
the countv superintendent prepare 
tentative budgieU and that th ^  be 
Iven first approval by 10. 
o Bailey ia moving ahsMl wWi 

bis work.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

IN  SERVICE 
W H E R E  T O  B U Y  
W IT H  T H E  BEST

Atrro SERVICB—

Wotion Plact 
Offka 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Ktntwood Addition
Officn 2S00 Larry 

AM 4-7376

*  3 Btdroomt *  3 Full Boths
*  Coromic Tilo Baths *  Control Hoot

•  Control Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Poymonts From $79.50

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

O W N  YOUR O W N  HOME
Nevar Be Bfaeh Far Sack Lew Fayaieals 

ApprailBiately lO J I  Month
8 heOreeaiu b r ic k  titan. IH  kathe. bIUHiim g laas g ea rs  $e p a tia . 
gB etag atr , fanee g , e sn i f l s 4a kaB M a  k ic k a B . eel sreg  flatawea 
ia  ba tk . ^

Lew Eqaltics — KknUls — FHA Rspsaiisalwu

E. C. S M ITH  CONSTR. CO.
—  AM 4 4 m  AM $4418 

OfO eae 4116 P a rk w a y  —• O a  C era a r  P e a r  B lseks 
W est O f N ew  CathaO e C h a rch  

O pen  7 D a y s  UatM 7 P J L

MOTOR a  
AM JohBMn B B A R »0  SEETICB 

______________ AM s-asi
ROOFER*-

HATMONO-S PADIT k  E O O Fno 
AMfW N ortkO reeS

__  coFFMAH a o o F m o
we H. MOi___________________________ AM t-tm

WEST TEXAS BOOTIRO
AM ♦sioi____________________________ AM s-m s
OFFICE SUFPLT—
THOMAS TTPEWRITa a-OFF. SPFFf,T 

1*1 MMn__________________  AM eetlt
OEALERS-

WATKINB PHODDCTS — B. F. SIMS 
IMM O r*n  a m  t-SM
REAL ESTATE

GROSS
CONSTR. CO's

%
NEW 1963'/a Model 
ALL IRICK HOMES 

In KanPwood

Sia Modnia To Cheean 
From— 2700 lleck Larry 

y. Driva

Call or Coma Out NOW 
AM 3-2800 

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

HOUSES FOR SALE A -f

NEARLY COMPLETED RIAL ESTATE
)-B.droQm brick. 3 kMhj. U n *  d«a vMk 
weod-bnnikHl tlrcptoe*. diniBt kr**, m - 
try hkU. CMpat, dr«pM. dact b*M tad 
refrigerator air. abaka root. On largt 
M  near Baaa. WUl conddar trade.

CALL AM 4-4811

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxuriouf Suburban Living

An brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 2H beths, 8 beifrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Doubla 
garage.

■ O IM E S  P O E  H A IJ A 4

M. H. Bamea 
AM 4-6827-

1505 Scurry 
AM MS61

Home In Kentwood
Brick. 3 or 4 Bedroom. IS  bathe, large 
paneled tamfly room (ISalt ft.1. Carpat 
Mllt-ma. Meal backyard for ehUdran. 
frnced. traM. drtDktog leantala, ibew- 
tr. I Moeka from grade ecbool.

2602 Lynn AM 4-8704
BOOITY FOB Sale-1 badroom. attached 

carpeted Hetog raatn. berdoeed 
' ' r radeearatod. Feaeed

AM L71T4. AM 1.4331.
saraca, aarpetod It 
rioori. Completely 
yard. I4S Circle A

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — • rooms, 2 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
S ACRES - -  improvements, pecan 
trees. See uiis.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
80x140 ft. LOT — $-room house. 

Fire, Auto LUbilJty

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1206 G rea

BY OWNER.-Ma aquUy—FHA Loan. 373 
payment. 3 badroonu. 14. bathe, garage. 
AM 1-4331. 4134 Muir.
1 BEDROOM. CARPETED, ■arage. tmeed 
backyard. 313P dewa. 331 paymenla. AM 
4-4433 aAer 4 N

Nova Dean Rhoads
*-rbe Rama o3 Better Ltettnee*

Off. AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT . . 

with Ice eoalar to taenra eamfert
■Me tnia neat 3-kdrm home. Lorely 
wool carpet k drapea. Lew ae 
dwB, Pmie 343.

REDUCED PRICE . . ..
}u4 mbratot to thie leealy home. Hlca 
carpet-drapee. Roomy eloeeto k  a 
beautiful Mac-kttcbcB vBh atoc-ranta, 
toroii. Fmla ISO.

THREE-IN-ONE . . .
Qialito . . . eantral beat k  eaeUag. 
Wd noora SPACE. . IT Ur-rm. Jliil4 
Bdrmi. BUDOEL .  .  3331 dwa, IPNS. 
total.

$400 . . . ASSUME $80 PMTS . . .
3 Ifc rmi. taraaod baat (tacad rd. 
alee hwattoa. aaly 33M3.

A TER RinC  BUY . . . 
tne aotry to a itotoaculaU S k d m  
brick. baat t f uUy aarpalad B drapad. 
all elee-kWeheauUibwamar. faaaad yd. 
Eaay nMaatod. S-wayede-kny. Okly 
tll.lM .

OWNER GONE . . .
k  taktoe tt.S33 dwa. tIS tod far ectra 
nlca home id  cecBer let pkm alro ram 
tal CD elda et All Im  rmi, eoiered 
Batarea to toe katta. A M  takwal beat-
cooUm . Both houaea fwrplaked. duel 
313.M3 loUl.

OUTSTANDING HOME . . . 
l-blg bdrtoa to this kaautiful aueteto 
toriH brk. Soatra 1s t  boBto. L«a 
caraaile bar acaakto kuet paktl dam 
nreplace k  an alankB. laakdry rto. 
earerad patio, (enead yd. OMa gar k 
drtre. PaaiBy traaaM E aaMnd fee 
■odrat 311313. A Real Bay.

$200 DWN. $100 PMTS . . .
uatane brk Irtai. lea raa. SdOa bathi. 
Lotely kR a  dtotog rm. patto, leacad 
yd. tar-atled. Aeaune loan.

$U0 DWN------ $51 MONTH . . .
Beat aoWafd M  ;a a iw ;

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44807 1710 Scurry
3133 DOWH, 1 bedroom brick trim. I S  
ceramic baihe. atactrto boUt-tat. atcaly 
fenced. 373 paymeeta.
CLRAR AS A ^ P to^  bodraam brtok. large 
bllebea dea. aarpal, I S  eeraoite balka. 
nicely laoead. waO lendemped S7M d o « .  
SPBCIAL BUT—CoUe« ana. pretty 3 
bidreem brick. eonwIcMy carpeted. IS  
ceramle katta. aadar laaaa. aarered potto, 
nice yarde. tlTla dawn.
NEAR SROPFIRO Caoter-tatok 3 btd- 
raaa. and dta. aarpat, ecDtral heat-coal- 
taf. altaebed lerage. nkcly tanced. S1JS3

l^ t^ O U S  HEW Rrlak— 3 bedraem. iMwa 
kNahen den, alectrto baUt-toe. Breplaca. 
1 ceramle bathe. Meat* aarpat Utieadk 
ool, utility roam, doueto garuda toad 
waltr w e l  Taka trada m .m .
Edna Puts ...................  AM $-2821
JuanltB Conway .........  AM 4-2244

‘ UMMERTIHE SPECIAL I I Dn- 
* plex irill convert for large 

family. Taka trade, refl- 
nance $480 down k  870 mo.

He  s a id  "LE TS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I I $-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves you in.

EQUITY STEAL i I 2 BJL brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established GJ. loan, |85 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM ! I 2-2 brick, 
den It fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinctioa, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLERI I $250 buys 
fun equity in spotless 2 bed
room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. Payments $68.

Ad o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  i t
Extra large 2 bedroom on 
Stadium. $500 movea you in; 
875 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i t 2-2 brick
in College Park Estates. 
$12,100 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  i: wm let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only $TO 
payments. 2 bedrooms, fenced 
yaid.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans 
1417 Weod AM 4-2991

EXCELLENT LOCATIOH-UI3

t S i
paktl dam meato. AM

garaje. hat_____ ________________ _ , ___
SmaO dsVB paymmS. tow mawtbly pay- 

• "  in n .  AM S48S1.

Blca

LEOAL NOTICE ^
A p u ^  haarlac on the 133344 k u ^ .  

3( Ike BM spring Independent School Die- 
trtot win tahcld  In Oto Sekaol Admlnlet ^  

BWUtot at T .jr p m . au Aafuat 13,
EABOep jk iy T .

t tMiMi ' M '
^  . WaiStt achl dial.
Ifcr bomc

COMMEROAL BLDG
a barsato at n.SSS, aaay lanat k  low
Snto. kdblt dn . oktra parktod apaaa.

at'f a toUBk Farad eonar M  I431I43. 
Ideal aaat far bDBtaMa. tkiy SlLltS.

FINE rffilGHBORHOOD . . . 
ad eat ta f l i t .  . .  natonml naat yfm . 
e a r ta t^  ieaika Dcd O’ k ». cktoa 
cabtacta. Fntty laaead yd. Aaautoa

wratty rad bfk. 1 4  batta.

O N ^ A f^ -^ W ^ A ffirW E L L . .
T raa. dbto gar. ptoM. SSI. .  . Tertoa
CD dwB pmt

ALL FOR $9500 . . .
Igc duaUty home, acparala'dmhw rm. 
carpeted-^aped. Ampla claaato. to* 
bike ef Jr k  Sr. Hu b . ___

RENTALS, EXTRA NICE . . .
m  .  .  H i  .  a -M i .  .  -4US .  .  41

rars,

CLASSIC HOMES
 ̂ M c D o n a l d

' 'F I R E S I D E ' '  H O M E

Somothing now and oxcop- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Fanrishsil By 

Big UprlEg Piraltare
Dtraedsaat Ge Ta Marey 

SehasL tara Bsath oa 
Csaaally mak Watch far Slgaa.

the
_____& €  _
way of living

is coming 
soon to 

BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Tbebna 
Montgomery | 

AM $2072

AM

$-2881

O ut O f C ity  Limits
Three Bedroom. Brick—2 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireirtace, patio, double 
garage.

u r r s  TRADE 
M. H. Barnet ISOS Scurry
AM 468n______________ AM $-2891

One aad one-half Lets. S rooms 
aad bath older bouse but livable 
and a real bargain at $2000.
Nice family home doae to school 
Three bedrooms, double garage.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 48241 AM 4-7388

FIRE SALE
We we dUB*t have a Itae. hat 
the prieae ea aaoM af ear Ih
laga are StasUag—Alae. I w 
have te Itae asoM salaaBea tl 
Bssoth If they dMi** saO 18 
haoaea. CALL NOW—

JOHNNY . 
JOHNSON

, .  Office AM $4841

Bed H a t-1  hamet wMl We 
Deera Paja itat ar ClaalBg Caate
If yea qualify-Harry.
Beat The Heal irNh tWe cev- 
ered petia I hedraeoi hrMi— 
Bear CaOege. Lew-Lew-Pay- 
■teats.
nznJEIU-4 Bedrusas. 8 haO. 
ercr 1188 sq. ft—Bear C etta d  Jr» 
HI. New lekB aY aflakle—Lew
Payaseals.
Tee Hat te Haadle-I badrasn. 
8 bath, deo, dsahlt garage, cer-
aar let, refrigerated air, aear 
etemeatauT srtaal.
BbtrIbh eur Plaguru—3 bed- 
roea. 2H betha, dea, baa rrery- 
tblag. Out af city Hmita. *
Keep Ceei—ta Ods eev  eattage 
fat Parfcbill. Shady faueed yard. 
Oaly 188.88 a aseutb.
Teu’B De a 8taw Buru H yeu 
■lisa this 8 bidrssas. redeesrat- 
ed. Deuble garage. BARGAIN. 
Natblag deira—488J8 a aieetb.
Tea Cuu Buru the hauae—ft’a a 
deg but the pi4ce la right—the 
let’a a ataal.
We alee bava rsutal ageacy. 
refiBkacteg, BMrtgage leaaa af 
all btads. we buy equities, eud
represeut Praubita Ufa lae. Ca.

*THK AGENCY THAT PUT 
THE BEAL IN REAL 

ESTATE.”
Off. 811 Mata. Has. 284.

AM 24841
Yirglala Darls. Res. AM $4181 

Jebauy Jabasau, AM 4-1888 
Edaa Geecb Bee. AM $4881 

Zclda Rea AM $4$SS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE A4
FIHB BOMB wttk C< 
much marc, ucur 
grueu Mtact  AM

lycnUtoM. 313.333 cwt (MM Jr. aifh tad 
3WT4 ullcr 3T

A BARGAIN 
No Equity I I

Tnkc occr peym m u m  OI Babored home 
to Eentweed. Lew mawthiy permtaU. 
3 Bedreomt, t  bulhi. fmeed yurd. tor 
ccDdItinocr, cuprttog. gtobug* diepneto. 
wctlidoclopcd yurd BcludlDc toirubbrry, 
towus, Irrm. Miut here food rclrrm ec.

AM 3-6243

FOR RENT
Completely remodeled, two-bed- 
room home. Near air base, 

$55.00

FOR SALE
Ixiw equity in $-bedroom, S-bath, 
kitchen and den combination. 
Kentwood Additloo. Established 
GI Loan.

Call AM $4197 or AM $3441

FOR SALE
Ixm  equity in one t f  the nicest 
homes In Kentwood Addition. Car
peted and draped, refrigerated 
air, sprinkler system, fenced yard 
— a real good buy.

CaU AM $2197 or AM S-$44$

FOR SALE
New FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Soma irith no down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready for you to 
make your own in M or selections. 

Can AM ^3197 er AM $3445

2607 Cindy Lane
on ra  a w a y , 3 bHtrcam brtok. I S  tile
btob. bum ki kitchen, uoed toctokn. 3334 
Cmmtoly. XMcnon 3-133T Odcua. cr AM 
3A435_________________________________
EXCELLENT RENTAto-3 bcdrocm. wtol- 
wtol cuTM. ccotrul bcM. duct tor, tokced
buckyufd. AM 34333.____________________
SUBURBAN HOUSE—Suid Sprtac.. Bcto- 
cn AdmUon. 3 bcdrwoni. 3 bulk, lurtc 
let. double furatc. drupec. ulr luiidlWumd. 
todcwelta. AM 3-4301. 3 4.m -4 p.m., er 
cto jee  Muctori. lend iprtnic

M arie Rowland

s n .

M IL C H

C O N S T R U C T IO N

C O M P A N Y

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. IH  btohe. fnu 
Uy rwem. curpet, bullitai. turacc. tenecd. 
air ccodHIoacd. corner lot. 31l.r~ 
Ready for orcupancy.
3 BEDROOM. DIHlNO room, utility 
room, rarport .toras., lartc land.eapcd 
yard Total 43.133
OWIfEE n U H B F a B R a i^  rmnii, lane 
klicben. cloac to town. Frlecd far uuick 
talc 33303
LA310E 3 BEDROOM, dea with flrp
Kacc. caipct. drapat. (aracc. beautifully 

ndKuped Near eollcrc Mucl m D 
BRICK 4 Brdruom, 3 tatka. waB-wall aar- 
pet. atoctOc kllchcii.dao temk. Duibla 
j a ^ .  AU Ihie (cr 31X113. rcqulrcc 3333

S~ROOMs. BATH—to br marad. C b c ^  
1331 Lancactrr, AM 4-3333._______________
BY OUrNRR—I bedraom. larva den. car
peted. fenced yard. Law auuUy — low 
racntbly paymaota. 1343 Bact IMh, AM 
34133________
THREE aaoEOOM brick. S batta. clac- 
trtc kKcbta J en l oiWblnaUra. dtotoa roam. 
bacamcBL nrM acc. double gara«c M4 
■act 3»rd. AM 44l3t   _ _ _ _

I imiplctcly 
AM43TV1.

R I A L  B T A T I J L f  B i g  S p r in g  ( T o m m }  H a r o l d ,  F r ld o y ,  A d y  1 3 ,  1 9 6 3  S #

B O U SE S F O R  SA LK  A 4

“ o n e  OF COLLEGE P A R H "  
FINER HOMES 

Bricfc CaoatrucUoa 
$ Badrooma, $ Caramk Baths, 
Fireplace. Built-In Kitchen, Car-: 
petad. Draped. Central Heat and 
Air C o m ^ t ^ ,  TQe Fanoad
Tani, L«rg9 r«llo» o9m3nWSUf
Laadkaped. $Oar Garage.

Shown By Appoiatment Only

GEO.' ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple lilting Raaltar 

408 M dTf

Office: AM 9-2504 
Ro8.; a m  9-3616

McDonald
a m  4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4 ^ 1 5
Peggy Marshall AM 44788

Goldie Rohinaon
Ellen Essen

AM 4-t8r 
AM 4-7885

WE SECURE LOiUffi 
WE RAVE RSNTALf

SEE—
S-kS-BadrMm Kotoas to Ostaasds M to
at Sacrtflea Fiieaa.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Ck CUtaia. Baa artryUiaw.

EAST OF COLLEGE
S bedraom brick.

FAMILY TYPE HOME
Dot MW but CYarr MpycDlikai. M n -
cam cyitom. claatrto kitebem. larua 
dcD. iwfrto iratad air. t o m  biawU
fully fracM lot, rarputad. Coraar lat.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Rica d iplai tod S aattasaa. Otaaa to, 
eaod rapalr. Baal barSDik

GREGG STREET 
VtM^JMtoaaa aaraar. 133 ft. wMk I

TWO BFJIROOM
Bdwarda BoDtovard

8 BEDROOM, IH BATHS 
with rooto aad balh to roar. Bear
JuBlor CoUasa

BEAUTIFUL
Larva s badrsato butoa sa BtrdwtX
Laac.

LARGE
I  Bedroom 1 kato. dtotot roam. '»Ofa- 
mael rcimi. atoaa la. snead rlibl.

I  BEDROOM 
ca Jchacca aaar l l t t  Flan . 

BEAUnrULLY DRAPED 
carpatad. 1 t i i ra im i  uad daa. waaA
burnlDf Braplaca. FoIMl jadlaa aiUa

EDWARDS BLVD.
1 ktdrwama. tarpulcd aad draaad.
Small auully.

SEE THIS
lardy brtek bamk OuBata Fait. I 
kadroama, 1 katta., dtotot raoa , tar* 
satad aad draeadTlbatad yard, daabla 
tarata.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtotot raam. dito t  ktlto. Oa i  atrat.

40 ACRES
Rear Ceualry Club

41 ACRES IRRIGATED
H mtearala sa. Owaar a l l  ftotaca 
toaa.

10 ACRES
to toraly roUtot bHI«.________________

C O O K  & T A L B O T
133 Farmlaa BaSdlat AM M4S

aFBciALtza m 
AND IHOnSTEUL

QOMMEB
TKACTB.

EHCIAL

MS W. MOi a i .- s  racmi, t  badracou 
AcbMlm mtatle, flatr furaace Braa. 
coaler. Fnitt treea. 3 ton A real buy— 
blllM8llatB pOBMBBiMa
73 Faat Oanar Lot ca Oran. 33in toacc 
or mn 31X333 33
aoT CenrU—I Bcdiwaoii. S bathe. Brtoc 
recak and ktUbea. brtch ruaacr. aadar 
■ k g a  roof EUASk lX _
I7M T ala-J bidrucuM, 3 HI# batoi. lira. 
plaaa. 1333 toiTn. 381.333 33.
17 Acre, an Weet aitbway 3X Cana- 
Bwidal am tot

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS 

Harold 0 . Talbot-Robert J. Cook
FEEB E Q tn rr-to  S bedraom krlek-par 
ftMtita ttM mooth-ao erwdll cMck. H it 
Lyna-Kastw— 4  AM >_________

NP.C.
This I bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home in Kentwood, electric built- 
ins, air conditioned. EstabUsbed 
GI Loan, low equity.

AM 44208

1 BEDROOM BRICK. S kadto. 
carpated. f " ‘
ISIS Baylor

2500 Reebcca
Office -  AM $-3445 Nile or Weak- 
_________ end -  AM $3197________

SAVE 95520 IN PAYMENTS 
Buy our equity in a 3-bedroom 
brick. Garage, fence, air, drapea, 
carpet, built-in sewing doact, 
especisHy nice yard, storage. 896 
payments.

3210 Cornell AM 44800
TaaFK BBDROOM Brick, feared back
yard. Carpeted, draped aad air eaadf- 
itonlnf FayoianU 337 N monUi. AM Xtofl, 
3313 iamUton
U r ' aOME far cala-Wcatcrn Blllt. Shewn 
by aspatataeat only. Coolaot H. M. Bala-
ty)ll _____________________________________
3 BEDROOM m m n  fmenl backyard, 
carpet, drapea. waiber caiwicctloni 34M 
down. Mcutn. 333 paymanU. MS Circle 
Dflra, AM 4-tlt3.
3 REDROOM BRICK, attached taratc. 
.tarm cellar, aarpated throutbouL aantral 
bcat-alr law ctplty. 4H pra cent OI 
Lean. 3to paymento. AM XJw3_

FOUR-ROOM H6USE“W  
BE MOVED

Rac bath, will ta  m U  to hltbcal bid. 
drr Tbto kouaa may be man at Hallk 
burton Ctmp t  mtlec (ram anedaf oa 
Lubbock Hlfhway We rcrarye DM rtobt 
In rtfBM all Mda. WrHtea kida to_ba 
made to RiUlburton Co . and maftod

LOTS FOR SALE

TRUSSPAN
P f t a F a b  S t o o l  B u iM in g a

T h o  N o w  S t o o l  B u lM in g  
T h a t  H o6  f v o r y t h i n g .  

A n y  S ix a  —  A n y  F l a c a

1JK)% Finoncing
C o t h o y  C o n i t r .  C o .  

2 7 2 7  I .  2 S th  A M  4 -2 9 5 7

RENTALS R
FURNISHED APTS. 1 4

RANCH INN MOTEL
One Of Cleanest la  Big Spring 

Recently redone one and two bed- 
roms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilltiei.

4600 W. Highway 10 
AM 4-7119

TWO. TBREE. tour raam epaitment. 
baueca. FurnUbad and unfurnl.bed. with 
ar wltbeut btUi, AM 4-73SX
CLEAR. QUIET, t 
menu Rcacanable, 
AM 3-3143

furntatadbed inart- 
434 Bran.

FERMAHEIfT 
■Milb.  er nm 
aa peta. alee

that wfU t u t  4 
M. tum ta. aanar. 

to n*a. M ^ H a d .
TWO AMD Ihrae raom apartmanto. dmlr- 
able. eloM ta. Prefer emsto ar accept 
email ehUd. BtUa paid. A  Halan. AM 
SA134
r i ib o M  FU R Risnm  m m rw m . appw 
Apt 1. BuUdtov X Wapan Wtael Apiin-
menU
FURNISHED OAEAOK apartnwnl. aU bUla 

343 manUk Apply 7PI Dautla._____
C034PLETRLT REMOOBLEO I SA bad- 
raocn apartmaale. 313-113 weak, alee 
roonUity rale*. Deaert Mgial. 1331 Seurry. 
AM 4-3134.
3 ROOM AND balh. 
man..1333 Scurry.
L'VINO ROOM, dlnetta. kRekruette. bed- 
ramn aad balk. 3 elontu. DtlHtlae paid 
Ceuple IBS Jukneap. AM X333T 
FI:r NISREd '  a p a r t m e n t s . I raanM.
bUb paid. Tato’a. 3434 Weal Rlibway 33
4 ROOM (3 BBOIIOOM) kinutaad i 
mant. downwwa. WUl pay Mila. 
4-4143. AM 4-S3M.
ONE. TWO aad Ihraa raam turnlikad 
apartroanla. All prlrato. uttUttoa aald. AN 
condlllm.d. Ktag Apartmeato, 134 Jebii-

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumlihed and Unfumix^ed 

2-Bedroom Apartments
. $401 MARCY DRIVE

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM $4196

THBEB hoOM flimlikiS auartount. mi
gl^anly AM 4-TII3
HICELY FURNHEED air aandlitnnad 3 
raatn anartmanl. Adulta aaly laquira 4H 
Weal Mk

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished end Unfurnished •  
1 and I  Bedroom ApertmeEU •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
DrEperlas %  Heited Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  AU Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Uving. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM $4001

EroNOMICAL LIVIMa ctoaa. 3 i 
batk upalalri. aneata tatraara. 
candttlonar AM 4-I4I3

mid

TWO BEDROOM, nlaely (uraUfiad 
mmit. aa MIU paid. AM 4-4IIX AM 
Key 4|I Mato.
3 ROOM PURRISEED apartmairte. uHeM  

~ ' iree Bill. paid. Ooea to. IMbatta. Iiialdelree 
AM I4-33MMato. ____________

UNFURNISHED APTS. B 4

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
O N I . D A Y  S I R V I C I

"Oate Week OaaawU O gA -m  gSPf”  
AM $4844 8818 w T S r r -

EDITH OWENS
la  N o w  B o c k  

T o  W o r k

Barher Berftaie Par 
Mew-WaHteu-Chltataea
4 Bartaers Te Serve Tea 

1487 Gregg AM 84884

RtNTALS
rURNISHED HOUSEf • B 4
KICXLY FUEHIsdxo 4 raam hataa.~in 
Aj^ert Siraet. Apply MS Ban lIBk AM

I BOOM FUmraRBO bmma. wito tm  
rate. Air eendlUanad. cauple. at P M  
tiKinIra list Eaat 4th .___________ .
I BEDROOM FURNISHED tauet radta 
oratad HP. IMS Multarry. a p ^  UlS 
Mulberry.
2>EDBOOM FURNIHHED houpa. IIH 

Ttontey, no pata, 373-. taonik. AM 4J73L. 
After t:M  Alf 4-MS3.__________________
irNPURNISHED HOUSES
i ~  BROROOM “

B 4
UMFURNlainCD.

ceaneaueaa. larva yard. 3 
CaanaUy. CoiF aM 4-I3M.
I BEDROOM. IH BATHa. den, MO wtrlM. 
waektr connaeUon. cleee to Bapa mmI 
aahaal. 3113 mento. UW ITtoetaa. AM
4-4M l^E it 343_̂______ __________________
UNl^RNIBRED 3 BEOkOOM. la m  tiaa- 
trie kttekm. waaber-dryor .innmttota U33 
Baal tto AM 4-4331, Bit. SIX 1.33 AM.* 
I to F M._______________________________
3 BEDROOM, t  BATH. e a ^ .  fUtaaJ 
yarX near Marey Bekael. AM mantb, 
AM 43333.
3 BROROOM. 3 BATHS. paiMlad dea.
dMpeaal, S »  wtOnf. (camA UtX U ll Tuceea. AM 43141
CLEAN 3 BROROOM. •ebaf ins Rabto. At
ISIS Rohm

toquira

TO COUPLE er with baby—3 btdraem. bato. farapa. pbimbad for waaber. 1433 Stale Park Drtea-Barth af Webb Eaat 
Entranca. 333 3X AM 4-733T.___________
3MAU. 3 BBDROOM. localad It 
ism. Its monUi. AM X3I7S
UNFURNISHED. TRRT ntoa. 3 raana. 
bath, waikar emat.tliuii. conymlanUy ta 
aatod. t «  manUi. AM 4330.
MICM. CLRAR. 3 bedraem. fmeed ywd. 
waeker eanneellime, an t to AIrbaaa, ITS. 
to. 1133 Bhtebird. 14M RhieWnl. Aba
i bMlraem. I«I3 Bluebird. MSm. AM 

7331. AM 4-4133
3 B E D  B O O M  UNFURNIi MED bmmu, 
Ctoec to prada eetaal. MS month. Aid 
3-MU ar AM 3 3331

AIR tawmianad.( RBOROOU.
eat. waaberdreer eonnaetlena. 

yard, earpart-alorapa. Mil Leutectan. 
43413

paaptoS
tmeadenTBI

3 BEDROOM. CAEFORT. larva rtoramk 
frnaed backyard, waaber emmeettaae. AM 
3-141A 13 ta-l m ; AM 4-44U  after A 
UNPinuflBREb 3 ROOMP and bath btm> 
re. Near uboppms eonter. AM X31SI ar 
aM s m m
3 aOOMn. BATH. 
Clean. 313 ammh. 
3-1331.

AM 4-7313

NICE 3 BEDROOM, eempletcly reieimU - 
rd LMOtod 133 Cbula. AM 37374. ar
am  3-4331. _________________________
3 BEnHOOM Df taad Iprlnpa- aatavrl. 
ptrden apnee tU  AM 3M4I. AM X33M 
after I.
i  BEDROOM UNFUENISHED. 333 wir- 

duct air, utBUy ramn._farata. feacad. 
tm  Bmcment. IPS nu **'
AM xsem ______

AM XSNI.

TamEE ROOM
mantb CaU Frank Otoateeh. AM 3-3#t. 
NEAT4XBAN. 3 bedrnam unfurnlahad 333 
nittoa. waakay coaneettona AM 33S33 
lett Ltoaala ,
3 BEDROOM BOU3E wRh ftneed baato 
yard 1733 Baal 13th. US maato. AM

UNFI'RNiaHEn nUFLEX- 3  badraom.. 
air condltlnnyd. fencad backyard lltaA 
Ikiaoln. AM 334U  _____
NEWLY PAINTED, eleaa 3 raetn apan- 
menl Feeced yard, farapa 133. 1133 Jetoe- 
aan. AM 4-3173
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX
Jrj:

TWO ADJODflNO tow •  3 l i t  n. tad 
T tillt M. All ulUMba aad paetoa to. 
Fiieed to teU. AM 331W________________

2 Adjoining Commercial Lada. lOOx 
ISO ft., 150 ft. frontage on 4th 
Street. 50x7$ Butler Bldg, on back 
loL 1002 Waet 4th

Contkct R. R. Merrill 
AM S4S2I or AM $4118

4 CKMXTERT LOTS far aale. to Ubaaon 
OardCM. TrtoMy Mamanal Fairk. AM 
33U 1 after 4 p m.
FARM ft RANCHE8

GEO. ELUOTT CO^
Realtor 408 Mata

Off.: AM $2504 Raa.i AM $4816
We Make F u m  aad Eaack Laaaa

PISS Atrai Irritatad Reward Ca.
#333 Aerae UTtoatad Martta Ca.
#333 Acres k  3U  Aerm dry land 

Reward Ca
3N ACRES MITCHELL Ouakly AH ki
eulllyatlon. 73 tarae. caltoa Fab kn- 
preyemmu. J. H. PuUar._Oall Haute 
EX 3-410

I. Mil-A 
4.T33X AM MSM

nbe. eleaa. 
yard. 13 mtoulee 
Uueato. UX AM

EXTRA fnCE 
Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Store and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid. 108 East 12th.

AM 44841 or AM 44662
FURNISHED ROUSES B-6
NEW 3 BEDROOM hauae. furnUked ar 
unfurnlabed. Alee 3 bedraem furablwd 
■partmanl A ^ y  133 Walaut. AM X34II.
X lL B i u i  F ib T tr t  month Thraa tape 
nmnu. balh at I3i L t o d b ^  AM_M3f3
LOCATED 13H~KA^ttk- 4 raoim. ib«y- 
er. wH b«b  p a b ^ tw  AM 4-irM
EXTRA RICE I bataaem brtok. ab tm - 
d ltto ^ . klumkarl for wamee. aouala 
aaly lU  meath AM AMU
FURNIAHKD COTTAOE -aba emebney 
apartment bath MIU paid, na pru. adnlu 
only 4 blocbe weet af Foe* Office. AM 
m 3|3

MISC. REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

A-ll

3 ROOMS HICELY furabbU beme. lU. 
VHt#r m M. ««upla m lf, Wt Km I M h 
A ^ y  f♦t» RufioPtH
LARUE 3 BEDROOM (urabked h o w  lor 
real AM 4 33P4 hpalf* 0 «* Ware 
I ROOM roRNISMBD kmme. MX, M y  
trtaHy paid land Pprtofl. AM XI33L 
AM 3-S3U after X

to O. a  Raycr Bos 
by July IX I3d3.

pyder. Tsiaa.

<3RIN AND BiAR IT

OPT 1 l e  kCBES— 3 aedrmm bytoh. IH 
batta, dm wRk firaolare. feacad r a ^  
Oaad water walL All any utnittoa PU Oalp. 
Cuhrnia.
MOEBiaOH D E I T B - k ^  ntoa 3 k 
raam brtoX Two baOw. fnUy earpated. 
uUUty ramm tmuud yard. paMu. mat
dawa a m  M in  ur AM ATtft.___________
BY OWRME— 3 kadroam. Hke arw ab
to ft. TV frail treat, pa 

 ̂ attiMieil f a w e .  
. bw  aquRy. Saa

8-BEDROOU 
*BATH----- BRICK

Walnut cablnsds, ROPER boilt-ta 
raogi and ovee. fm O f  nMm. 
Hardwood floors.

IMATJ. DOWN PAYMENT 
2206 DUKE AVE.

AM $ 4 r i

u a ta  HEW—3 l i dfun . t  baew, tmMto

%

Lake Cabw CMaplelelr tarabhed. Larta 
Urtop raom. flreplaeo. alco kllehm. 
•creeaod-Ui aartk, plartroora. feacad-fa 
area. Also large eaacreu baat raaia. 
Laau paid to Aueaat 1. 1S7X wtto ta  
year reaewal eptlta.

Call RA $4274. Colorado Citr, 
Tex., after $ p m. for Information
R E N T A l i  •

.BEDROOMS B-1
WTOMIRO MOTEL, clem eemferitaie 
rirnii. Sf.U week tad up TV. pleasr 
frua parfctop. O. A.__^McCaUtoier_____
BEQROOMOFF sarase. pcIraM bW . Saa
at US Eaet Cto. __________________
RICE. QUIET. aumitoUkl. iwama. IT It 
week. Men mly. ptoaee. 313 East Srd.
AM 3-37U.______________________________
________ ,_T—FEITATE eatraaca, prietto
bama. ebaa la. 313 Euan. la  After l . t t  pm .
1YCO BEDROOMB-fe* worktop arten er 
wemea. roea prff*rf*4 Claae to taopplaa 
ceatiy aad coUu*. *M Birdwell. All

SFBCIAL WEEKLY ra»e: Dawntown'Sm 
m  r .  H kteak amtk ef Bltbway SB.

erATE ROTBL • Reemi by, week er 
mealb. SWJP ap. SW Ortfs. Ireaa Mar
ita Mp^_________________________________

R4
BOOM AND Etard. kfaa ptoaa to Ure. 

- OatlaX AM

ONE AND Twa k idr a y  kouM . hw- 
aimed Ab eeadNtoned. B e a e o n ^
MIU oaid AM xsprx SSU West Rl«b- 
way U
3 BEDROOM FUBNISHRD kmiae. SO* 
Weal I3ik. 3113 laaptk. water paid Ckaap-
ar R Uaead AM_4-Tli7________________
6 * iT t 0 0 M  (ufwbksd k P ^  i »  
tlonad. MIU paid. Laeetad IIUH RunarU,

. r i b o M  FURNUHEO »!?•••, aeaapt emaU ehIM. aa paU. 17M Auatta 
AM XTSa.

LABOR UNFt'RNISRRO keaae. IH Bioelh. 
Can AM 4.ni| befura 
3 BROROOM inCFUBNISRXD newly dam 
orated toalde AM 3M33 tomdra U 413
nwene_____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3~Ro6 mI . r VtR. uofurnUhad 333 WMoto. 
AM a m  kefece 4 p BC____________
3 RBDROOM. WA3RKR aaaaaettoae. IP 
pynamare AM 4^774. ______________
I BROROOM. ATTArRRn 
fenced yard 1431 Eeatueky Way. touulra 
IU4 Eaet I3lh________________
I BEDROOM. IH BATH, arm r m e T S S j 

■ Very eUea, 3U
AM t l lU  er AM

H BATH, 
iim. im tti  backyard 7 
month toll Cetmany.
xnn.
I b e d r o o m  BRICE Farad brata Pujj 
netobborband CentrU hoat-alr. AM 4-1BI3 
ar AM XI4U _________ _____________ _
TRRKP! arnUOfTM. plmnbed far 
earpetod. Near Bate. IN  atoal 
4-T3U _________________
NEWLY DECORATED 
nimed bauea at 1431 la .

T rawn unfur- 
eaator AM 4-3IU.

TrfRACTIVE. LA B O E 'i  bedraewt. Um 
uaaallr tart# carpeted Betot Tvm  and 
dpitnp raam. 313 wliinf. eenled b ^ -a b . 
IjU  Johoenn AM 4ta lx  AM 43413
1 aaoRooM. 3 BA fa. 4I«3-
bet beat ab. SUP mealb. JKI RtonfMen. 
AM 3 33U ______________________
RENTAI.S, extra nlcw, mostly 
bricks. $55 month k  np. Rhoads 
Realty,

AM 3-2450
1 BEDUOOM NICE nnr towa and eebeet. 
paeaatoai 3S4 MS Weet 3lh AM 41173.
FOUR UOOMA end be*, paod coodRtoa. 
Loralad IIU Ml Veraea. J. > .  Wlnma. 
Yaalmaar. EX X4414
3 BSOEOOM HOME 1713 Furdaa. Rear 
Collewe Park Skepptof  Cea4ar aad etomli, 
AM XJ3I3 ______________

FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sefl

With No Down Payment. 9msQ 
Ciostaf Cost -  Cleaa 2 sod l-Bed- 
room Romes. In ConrenleBUy U>- 
cated Montlcello AdfStioo. 

BLACKMON It ASSOC., lao. 
AM 4-29M

l A l (.HIM.

O b'

E p g g t ir  r o a e d 0Vl
Mr. Baraeet. 1334 
WORKlNd LADT~ 
to nlct bame AM

tad beard

FURNUHED APTS. B 4
Fuam iM RD 1 BOOM saraca u t f ItolPl . 
facm eirtal. utIWtoe paid. Apply SHI

om 4 ftOOH

* t 'f  e  tamational new frot an a m i, Mn. Fi§hf . .  .  
Including a lap* ai cannad applavta In ease pEMf laaband 
thteuiT appriefata M*

I aad saa 3 raam. MWto I aS. air imsatouil ISUAMMSPI. ________
3 BOOM. BATE, aarpat. nrapiaea. walk- 
to U iiPto. m ncP. iwu la m p
Watt MUi. mR  Saurry,

REAL RICE 3 kedraem lufnbk U  epart- 
BMPt. P4Be paU Frefar Ab Ferea am  
latoll m a p le ^ Y - AM 4.T3M.
POUR BOOM. aUraaWft md 

r. torta

bnp •  aabTtoc 7-/** A '

•You shoukfvB 6tayed on the park road tfll 
got to the moviet, degr—we may run Into bad 

weather rounding Cape nccn.'*



Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frldoy, July V2, 1963

CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T. TAT* 
I M  Wm I H i m

RENTALS

MI8C. FOR RENT
BZAUrr *«OF for root. JIW W o« Hlfh- 
w v  •*  a im  kulUlliK sultAble for cat*.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
FOR LCASE—BuctoPM 
Fl*c« Shappinf CwiiPr.
ft v r: . -  ‘
Piter AM 4 7S3I. AM 3 »S1

Buildtnt 3Sx7» 
Win rmmdri to *ult tenant. niT 11th

BUSINESS BUILDING
11th k  Johnson

20x32 ft or larger if desired—Next 
door to new 7-11 Grocery.

Can Collect
Murphy A Rochester, Inc.

FE 7-1551 Odessa, Texas

RU8INES8 BUILDINGS

O FFIC E  SPACE 
FOR R EN T.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air. *

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks. Carte k  Gattera.
Sterm CelUrs. Tile k  Redweed 
Feacet.

YSA MENDOZA
AM Miaa a i  n w  4th.

A N N O UNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEEnaa BIf 
Spriiu Lode* Na. 134S A £  
and^A M T rrk liy . Jnlr tT
t : i »  p m. Wort In E.A. D*> 
err*. VteHor* W»leom*.

A. J. AUm. WM 
lUrhnrd O Much**.

For Information 
CAU.

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-737# AM 4 #242

Just tell us how much mon
ey you need to meet all 
your seasonal expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS UP TO $2000

FINANCE CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third St............................ AM 4-5234

STATED MEETINO SUkad 
PUiBs Lode* No. IM A .r. 
•Bd A.M OTorf Snd and 
4Ui Ttmrtdo? Blcbu. I M 
p.m. Ilemhori urged lo ot< 
tend. ▼iBiteni wtlcom*.

J. B LancBtoc W.M 
T  R. Morrte. Boc

OTATKD CONCLAVE Bl^
Sprint Commanderv No 
E T. Auiust 13. 7:11 p m.

J. 8. Oveot. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Ree.

S T A T E D  MEETINO BIf 
Sprint CbapUr No. 1^ 
R A.M. Third ThurtdaT tacb 
month. I M p.m.

Doui Ward. H.F.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Wouid You Ltk* A rR E E  Uoralni Pa- 
par for thf real of Utit monttif All yoe 
na.a to do !• lub.erlba near lo THE
POST WOBTM STAR-TELBCUIAM tor 
only $1 l i  par month.

Call AM 4-Mll
t WILL Not ba ra.ponatbl* for anr bills 
or chack* made by tayiin* akhar than 
mytaU O F Rajmold*
The undariigned i« an appii-
cant for a change of address 
for'a Local Class B W h o l^
Miers Parmit from the Texas 
Liquor Control Beard from 
305 East First Street, Big 
Spring, H o w a r d  County, 
Texas, to 3.2 mi las oast of 
the Howard County Court 
House on south side of East 
Highway 80, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Taxes.

Pearl Beer Distributing Co. 
cuff Proffitt, Owner

t WILL Net be reRpooelble for debu 
mad# by nnyont but me. Moriie W Bow

PBONTIER STAMPS vtUi the beet Ptre* 
•tone Ur# deoT In Bif iprlnc. Jtmmlo 
Jooee. ISOl Oregg^____________________
PERSONAL
PERSONAL LOANS. conTanMnt tarms 
Worklna tlrli. housavtyas. call Mias Tata. 
AM 1-MU. Air Pore* paraoonal walcom*.

ABC -  CBS -  NBC 
3 NETWORKS -  5 CHANNELS

SEE THEM ALL ON THE CABLE

Call For A Hookup— AM 3-6302

Big Spring Cable TV

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
rEANNEL • 
MIDLAND

CASLE C-BANNEL >
CHANNEL « 

Bin APRINO 
CABLE CHANNEL «

CHANNEL T 
ODEMA

CABLE CHANNEL (
CHANNEL II 

LL'BBOCE
CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL • 
MONAHANA 

CABLE CHANNEL •
FRIDAY EVENING

«te =?! Matefa Oam* Sgervt Storm Soerot StorRR Match Gam* Araarlcon Boadttand
X  =1! 'Tb* Match Oaai* Bacrat Storm Sacrot Worm Match Oamt AmartTMii Bapditand
0  :S* 'Mk. Bai. lor Dad MUimtiiara MUllonlar* Make Room fer Daddy OtocoYfry^  :U IMk. Rm. for Dad MUltoaiorb MtlllooUra Make Room fer Daddy Dlicovcry

IJot Jarkana Cartoeaa MotM Child* World MoYla
A  “ Ijat Jackaoa Cortooiu Morla Daray aad OoUoth MoyU• f  :** !Koml« KantlTOl Carteaa* Morig Corltoa Archer MovU: a iTIirba etoogee Sov«ry Boyg Morta CorUei Archer MotU
r  '** ICaaoy Jena* Bowary Boy* Marta Dick Tracy Marta
S  =1! COMT JOBM Bovtry Boyg Marla Comody Carroustl Marta
J  '2* 'RarvyrtooM Bowary Boy* Movia Bronla aad Cocil Morla;U Bnaklay Raport Bowary Boy* Waltar Craaktt* Baaal* aad OcU M od*

'Nawa. Waatbar YTtwi. Wrathtr Nawa. Weather Iffwi. Wrothar Morta
J L 'i* W Tata* Naparta WolUr CrooktU Nawa Weather Brlakl#? Raport MariaQ  22 laRyr. flMigrtImt Bavhlda RawhMa laumatlonal Showtlma Ron CochroniBitr. flhovUaig RavhMa Rawbld* latareatloaal Wiowtlm* New*. Waathar

'latar. ShewUm* RawhMa Rawhid* tntarnatloawl ghowum* TV Btogolou r  Shovtlmt Rawhid* Rawhid* iBtrmatioaal ShowUmt TV Bingo
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SATURDAY MORNING

6 1
wm :m
7S
81

. 9 1

101i4A
111

'EsmM KamlTAl 
Komi* Karnlral 

IRuif 'a Raddy le) 
iXatf 'a Baddy (a)
'■larl Lawit lal 
IMiarl Lawls lel
IBS £:?. /.V

IKomIe XamlTAl 
IKnmta XaratrAl. 
IBmbdAy Party 
IBtrltiday Party 
iDsath Tal. Days 
iDaatb Tal. Days

Farm Far*
Cartoon* 
Carteena 
Cartoon* 
Cartoana 
Capl. Kangaroo Capt. Kangaroo

Ratura from Wtrbow 
Ratora from Warbow 
Ratura from Warbow

Capt. Kangaroo Capt. Koagarop Ratura from Warbow
Capt. Kaagareo Capt. Kangaroo Ruff aad Raddy idC a ^  Kangaroo Capt. Kangaroo Ruff and Raddy Id
Cartooa Ctrcoa Alda a  Chipmuake Short Lawls (ekCartooS Circus Alym a  Chipmuake aiiart Lawl* lelMighty Mouoa Mighty Moue* King Laoaard* lelMighty Meua* Mighty Moua* Klaa Lamwrdo lei
Rm Tm TIa .. 
Rm Tta TIa 
Roy Rggar*

RIa Tm Tm 
Rtn Tta Tm 
Roy Rogart Room for DiHdr

S s U o g K E . Roy R o ts u  _  . Hafca.noom lee Daddy
ladnatry oa Farad* 
Duty Daaa

abort •ubtacta Wlaard
abort Bublocta WlaardBoatbaU BatabaU MorU

Botaboll Baiaball Mono

Cortomlaa 
Cortoonlaa 
Baaar and CarU 
Baany and CacU
Buta Bunny 
Buts Bunny 
Matte Land 
Matic Land

SA TU tD A Y A FTtIN O O N

121
liU
Jte '**2 :̂U
SB
3:s
41■ 4*
m :m
5iS

Matin**
Matin**
Matin*

IMatfei**
'CaMbrlty OoH 
Ctlabrtty OoU

Sr'; IS :: :

Boaoball Baseball MorU iBaaabaU BaaabaU MorUBaaaball BaaabaU BasabaaBaaabaU BooeboU Basaboll
BoaoboU Baaaball BaaaballBaaabaU BaaabaU BosoboU
BaaabaU BaaabaU BaaabaUBaaoball BaaabaU Baaaball
BaaabaU Wantad. Dead or Alla* BatfballBasaboll Wsntad. Dyad ar AUy* BaiabaDRig FIdur* nig Pletur* BasabollBig Fietur* RM FIctur* Bosabatl
BIf FIctnr* Fatar Ouan BosoboURIf Ftetur* Pour Ounn 

Bosifl R r o BosaboUChayaoB* TaraaaChayaona Baain RFD Tartan '
Chayaan* OutUo* TaraaaCbaytna*
Traumaatar

OuUsWB TorggaOnUaw* TaraopTrallmaatar
Tratlmaator -------------

Outlaw*
Hub Jamkaata

Cbrtoana 
TaUahtti* 7882

TraUmaatar Hub Jtmbora* Tallahasaa 7828
Fltalatonaa
Fltoiatanaa

Hub Jgmter.ff 
iffub Jamporot

Nawa. Waathar
Saturday Raport

PUcka
PUcka
PUm* Per Prtadem 
PUmi Par Praadom 
Compass
Compaaa
Snort*
World Bpotlltht 
World SpoUltkt 
Moti*
Mori*
Mori*
Mori*
Mori*
Moris
Wtda-World of 
Wtd* World of 
wid* World of 
WId* World of

Snort*
Sports
Snort*
Snerta

Wid* World of 
WM* Warld of 
BowMMf 
Bon lint

Snort*
Snort*

SATURDAY EVENING

61
71
81

*09
9 s

101

Outdoor Ada. 
Nawa. Waotbar Itom BaeaWet Worn Baoadlel

Dial* aod Harriot Qaal* aad Harriot OoU^ ttao OsUaat Man

Hiwa. Waathar
?wr5)**l Ibaw 'La*y-0**l Bbaw

Brtaklaya Journal Brinklaya Jouraal a*m Banadlet 
Bam Baaadict

Bow line Bowltaq Oallaat Men OaUant Mao
laom Banadtet 'Bom Baaodlct 
iJaay Btibo» lel IJeay Btahop lol

Odlaat Man 0*naa4 Man Tb* Dafandari Tb* Dofandara

Lo*y-p**l thaw lmty4>*al ahow Dafaadara Dattadar*

a*m Banadtet a*m Banadlet Joey Bleboo Id- Joey Bichap Id

Oallaot Mao OaUaat Mao Heetananay Haatanaaay
Med* Id 2loy|o 1*1 
Mattaa* MotSua

Tb* Defandara lb* DaWnder*Roy* Oua wm Tr*y*l Ray* Oun wm Travol

PafandaraDafandaraHay* Oun Will Trayal Hay* Oua WUl Trtyai

M*y|*M*y|*Med*Meyl*

Lawra^ Walk Lawrane* Walk Lawrence Walk Lawrane* Walk
Moal* Id 'Moy|* Id '2(*f1* 1*1Mod* (81

Onaamofe*
Ouaamok*Ounamek*Ooaamok*

Onnamak* Onaamok* Oaaamak* Ouaa make

Med*MaymMed*Moy|*

AU-Am*r. F’tbaO Oam* AU-Amar. rtball Oam* AUWtmar. F'tball Oam* AU-Amar. WtbaU Oam*
Mod* 1*1 Mod* <*l 'Nawa, WaoMwr Haw*. HmSm

MltUaa DoUar Meal* MUUaa DoUar Mad* MUItaa DoUar Meyl* MBHoa Dollar M*yl*

Nawa. Waathar apart* WraatUag WraatUng

Rtwi.Newe.Meyl*Meyl*

WeatherWeatbar All-Amar. ribaU Oom* AU-Am*r. F'tboll Oom* All-Amar. Plban Oam* 
AU-Amar. rtbaU Oam*

Htkod CHr(RUod CIW WakS Cia 
‘TlghSHH

IStlllaa M a r  MayM MUUaa DoUar Mad*
liiiiis s c r  ssm

WraatUag WraatUag 
Aaadamr Tbaatr* Aandamg Tbaatr*

Meyl*May|*
Moy|*Moyi*

RUSINESS OP.
^ B  LEASE—new buUdlBt_ BOd PQUip' . dd.a iteilon.Rient. Major eU eompeny eerviee 
new buiidias. Rboet order cole edJolaiB|. 
One mUe north ett? HmtU, Higliwer 17. 
AM 3-9BI1.
RUSINESS SERVICES
TOP ib lL  and nu Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Honry. at AM 4-SXM. AM 4^41.

B O Y D S T U N 'S  
PEST C O N T R O L

'  And
Fire Extinguisher Service

GUARANTEED WORK
Now Location 709 S. Main 

John C. Davis, Mgr. 
Pho. AM 4-2412

TOP SOIL, eatelaai aand. fUl dirt, driro- 
sag gratroL yard rocks, cgmeat. aand
and grsvr*- pterkhoe worii. R ories Rag, 
AM UTSTt.
WILL MOW that law*, eut tboee weedOt 
remove treee. clean up lobe* fertiUMr* 
AM M91t.

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—DrivewA Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
DAT'S PUMPIMO Berrlc*. fotanoola.

■ !ao*d. Ratie tanks, freaaa trap* cleanad. Raaooa. 
bir ISIS Wait Mtb. AM 4-MU.
RAT’S PUMPING Some*. ettapooU, »*P- 
U* tank* iHunpad. dltohlnt- Caaapool. a * »  
lie tank hole* dut. AM 4-73TS
A-1 JANITORIAL service :, floor wan-
int, window cleantnt. carpet ahampootei. 
afftcoa, conunarclal, raaMantlal. AM 4-2M4.
HERMAN WILEMON repair* all typaj
roama. earporU. ramo^UJM,
ennerrt* work. No Job to* 
r1*ne»d labor. AM 441M
BILLY JOE Murphy aoU* loo ao*!. 
aand. travel fertlllaar. Call AM S-MSA.
ENAPP OBIOINAL air cunhlaned a h m  
wttb or without arch aupport. AM 4-57S7, 
a. W. W U M t b a m ____________ ___
PATIOS. DIUVES. walk*. Howor bod 
curb*, til* f*nco*. earport* tncloaod. t p  
rai*e built. AM 4-HWL__________________ _
I KNOW, you know I know how. OonrrM 
Conatruclian. Cuotom built cabtoot* Jack 
Cunnlntham, AM 4-7TS7 or AM 4-Mll.
ALL TYPES of recnodrilni. frneUit. aanw 
Maalttit. paintint. Pra* **Um*t*a. AX 
work tuarantood. Ptnanclnt- AM S-WIL
BLDG. 8PECULIST
BtULDER-HEW- waMnaU.
L Turner. AM 4-Ott
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G
rOR PAINTING and paper bantint. e*n 
D. M Miller. X4I* Dill*. AM 4-S4W.
INSIDE—GUT810E Painttni, Uptnt. t*», 
tonlnf, roofa painted, repair w ort All 

...............4-S4MTAM 4-J08twork tuauwnteed. AM_
FOR PAINTING, paper b a n ^ I . boddtaf. 
tapln|. and loitootnt. Fred

2487 Scurry Street.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR THAT n r «  p lw ^rajh lo ^ea^ioo
call Krith McM'.Uln, AM 
nard. AM 2-42*0
RADIO-TV SERVICE
BOXER TV and Radio Repair Sfn^l 
appliance repair CoU dag or night* AM 
4-4N1. 1308 Harding

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALL§

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
90 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING
FLOWER FRESH rut and upholaiary 
claanbit Factory-tratnad paraoon*! by 
Duraciran Rut and Upheletary aaanara 
AM 4-2244
CARPET AND UphoUUry cleantnt and 
re-tintint Fre* eatlmata*. Madera equip- 
mrnt W M Brooka. AM 2-2*28.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, fre* pick 
up aervlc*. Independent Wrocklnf. AM 
J-4227 _________________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

WANTED
Man With Service Station 

Experience.
1 con now offer the right man on op- 
portuBltg to go tnio busIneBt for him- 
•elf. No Invetilment neceRRarv IT gou 
•re vllltog in work kmg hours and 
have enough moneg for meter depoetu 
and change fer a I3S btU. call

EARL STOVALL. AM 32181

COLLECTOR, PART TIME
Man to collect small monthly sc 
counts. Must be married, have 
serviceable car and be free to 
work 3 evenings a week and Sat 
urday.
Write full particulars and give 
phone number to Personnel Man 
ager, P.O. Box 4241, Dallai 8. 
Texas.

CAB DRIVERS Wanted—Muat ha** Ctty 
Parinli. AppIt Orayhound Dapet_______
HELP WANTED. Female
NEED EXPKRIENCTED frr cook and car
hop* 2200 Gret*. AM 4-2SM.

l^ y —So iMutaTork And. « y *  *—• «hn- 
drra. atea 8. 12. 14. Monday-Thuraday.
Call ImmedUtaly-AM 2-2244

Female—Professional 
Registered Nurses It LVN’s

To staff naw El-bad Burslnf bom*. Writ* 
Mrs. Gladys Barrymaa. R N.. Adminis
trator. Ttrrac* Oardarn Nurtbic Roms. 
1882 Wait Wall, Midland. Tetsa. or lor

oiniment. rail OX 4-8831. After I F.M.

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS 
Make It Yours!

A pleasant, profitable way to earn 

Avon Cosmetics
Writs Box 4141, Midland. Texas

HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4
WANT PART Tim* toseber to toacb 
Enfllah lo Greek ip*aktn« woman. Aft-
eraooo or avaoiiiq arrantomonts. 
Mr R. CraTon. AM 4 ^ 2

BIG SPRmC 
EMPIOYMEUT 

AGENCY

WANTED 
House Parents for Halfway House. 
No children. Apartment a ^  meals 
furnished plus salary. (No agency 
fee to pay.)

604.PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

FM
Todoy'f
PROGRAMS

?;59
8:00

10:00
10:08
12:801:10

KFNE -> Big Mitag 
MONDAT-FRIDAT 
Sign On 
Morning Show I 
Mid-Morning News 
Morning Show Cont 
TlM New Sound 
Chevron Hour 

, H. W. Wright 
News, Market Report 
Supper Chib 
KFNE Musk HaU 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sign Ofl

WE NEED USED CARS
WE M U ST REBUILD OUR USED CAR STOCK! ' 
W E'LL GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR USED CAR 
T H A N  A N Y  OTHER DEALER IN  T O W N !

IT S  HIGH TRADE-IN TIME AT JONES!

AIR CONDITIONED 
'63 DART

AIR CONDITIONED
FU LL S IZE  ' 6 3  DO DG E

Heater, defroster, turn signals, alternator, electric 

windshield wipers, safety rim wheels, torsion bar 

and air conditioner.

Retail Price 
Discount

$2735.85
445.00

Retail Price 
' Discount

$2453.85
300.00

A S  L O W  
A S 2 2 9 0 '

A S  L O W  
A S 2 1 5 3 '

Heater, defroster, turn signals, alternator, electric [
1

windshield wipers, ->afety rim wheels, torsion bar I

and air, conditioner.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Cars &  Trucks ,M .,

JONES MOTOR CO.
' Dodge Cars Cr Trucks ,'•!

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS

ROUTE SALESMAN WANTED

212 •  I  2 a ^ ^ i. w m a  **• w * a. ova a
caah bead raquirod. **m * aalaa **- 

wiioBco pretarrad. aatlafactory work 
itatory whleh will b* chockad.

Contact Mr. Miller 
OAK FARM DAIRIES , 

Oxford 4-1693. Midland, Texas 
for appointment________

POSITION WANTED, M.
HALFWAT ROUSH Sarrte* Xntarprl***. 
man raady to do moat aoy lob on a mla- 
uu'a notlc*. Will work an hour ar month. 
a m  2-ai2. AM 2-2222._____________

INSTRUCTION
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRALN FOR

Wo prapar* Man and Woman. A io i 18-22. 
No txpoiianc* nacaaaary. Orammar
*choor”5ucidion tuwUy aufflctant. Pot- 
manant job*. No layolta. Short hour*.
Hl(h pair. AdYaocamant. Sand nam*. 
horn# addraaa, phon* numbar and tlm# 
bom*. Writ*—Box B-148. Car* of Tbn 
Herald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
m apart Umt. Profroat rapidly. S m ^  

paymanU. Our 82th year. Orar 8088 
traduataa tn 1881 akma. Amartcan
School. Box 042. Odaaaa. Taka*.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY PERSOHNXL-Loan* *18 up. 
Quick Lota Sarrle*. Ml Runaal*. AM 
2-2222 ______________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
WILL KEEP 2 aldariT ladla* la my 
horn*. Oood car*. Call AM 4-7124.
T.n.T.iW'a NUR8H40 bom*. Hoorn for two. 
Exparlcncod car*. 2800 Scurry. AM 4-4*44.
CONVALE8CKHT ROME. Room for jnn 
or two. Kxportaneod car*. 118 Main. Mr*. 
J L. Ontcr.
COSMETICS

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 £ . 14th AM 3-4756
Faaturing -  Aluminum icrtgiu A storm
doori and vindovs. Frt« ••timaUs.

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint—

Oal 82.96
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ......................................  $1180
Pegboard (Any Size) k  Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. F t  12< 
4 F t Picket Fence, 50-Ft
Roll ................................   812.96
Paint Thinner ...................gal. 7S<
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
C3othesline Posts. Set I14J5 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 2-2773

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
WAHTKD HOME for amaU frWndly dot. 
Ideal chlld’a pal. Owner laaTtng town. 

M 4-MHPica** call
AKC GERMAN Shepherd. • waaki. ahota. 
beautiful marktn(i. S2Sa22. AM 2-2882. 
282 E u t 18th.
STUD SERVICE aTallabla—AKC radatarad 
Toy Silver Poodle. Alan, white Toy Foodl* 
far aal* AM 2-4248.
AKC RBOUTEREO Bauatl Round pup*, 
hay* had ahota. 822-828. Lt. Howartar, AM 
2-48*2
POR SALK: Toy Fox Tarrlar puM. Ex 
callant bloodllnaa. inalur* wat^t 4-f

inda. Swaall't Toy Tarrtar Kannal. Rt. 
i. Waatbroak. Taxu. B ut at Caaboma 18 
mile* to latan Road-north 4tk mllaa.
TROPICAL PUR. auppIlM. Small typ* 
Chihuahua puppla*. BUTi Fat Mmp. tk
mil* on Launeu Blthway
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TAKE UP Paymanla. 22-tncb OE Wal 
nwt Lawboy Conaolo TV. Only 812.14 par 
month McOlaun'a RUburn A ^lane*. 2*4 
Oraax. AM 4-2381._____________________
WE BUT food uaod furaltur* El|b**l 
price* for atoTu and rafrtqaratora. Ham*kill -  -  . - - .— - -urnitur*. 284 Wwt Srd. AM 4-2S8S.

LUZIER'S FINE Oeamall**. AM 4*7114. 
108 E u t ITth Odeau Moftt*.____________
CHILD CARE
WILL K K W  chltdran-oiy boro*. *18 Ayl- 
ford, AM 2-8822. _______________________
LICENSED CHILD ear* tat 
1104 Wood, a m  4.11*7.
BABT SIT your hotn*. 
4-7142. 487 Weat 2tb.
WILL . CARE for ebUdroa my boro* *r 
youra. AM 4-7*8*
EXPERIENCKO CHILD Car*. Mr*. BeoU. 
1182 Eaat I4U>. AM 8-2282,
LAL^NDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING. *1.2* mlxod doaan. tU  
Waal *Ui. AM 4-823*____________________
WILL •*dcUrar
IRONING—FAST Sarrle*. 28* Sawry, by

WILL DO lronln«. Call AM 8-17TI. 
IRONING WANTED—pick UP and S*UT*T. 
AM *-*1*4._____________ __________

J8SEWING ___________________ _
d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  A ltaratlpoa^W ^
Burk. 1*8* Kentucky Way. AM 4-2488.___
DRKSSMAKmO AND Aftaratjon*. Rod* 
Raaton. 1218 Fraalor. AM 2-4422
ALTERATION*. *n n r  8
Alica Rlffa. a m  2-2215, 1*7 BtmnoU.
MISCELLANEOUS J7
CATERINO-PARTIM and «jUl“  * 8 P < ^  
ty A lu  email hipchaon*. Call AM 4-7IS*
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

K
K-1

garden TRACTOR far, *^ . T b.p. with 
plantar. culUrator. AM 4 4848.
UVB8IOCX K2
SHETLAND PONIES for 4*1*. Worth Uw 
money Call AM 88184.

KSFARM 8ERVICT_________________
s a l e s  a n d  Sarrto* on Rada-AannoJS 
pump* and Aarmelar wBidiBma. Uaad wtii» 

■ 'Tl* ditohtnf aarytcM. CarraO
__  _ •**(()**. Sand Sprtns*. T*«-
S81-2221___________ ____________

mllla.

M ERCH AND IH
BInLOING MATERIA I*. M

P A Y  C A S H  & S AVE

$1.59  
$ 9 .9 5

•  4xgxH'* Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet

•  No. 2 Pino 
1x8 Shiplap . . . .

*  M u  aUillei $10.89
a s . u « N . .

Oak Flooriag
•  Wait Coaal 2x8 Dbnan- 

ston Lmbr. AD 
laogtha.............. $ 7 .4 5
Ahnnlnum „  $ 2 9 .9 5Storm

•  Stroagbam-29 ga.
'Cormgatad $ 9 .9 5

I r o e  : ................. IQ.

•  218-D>. No. 2
Compeaitkm C C
ridngles . . . .  aq.

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lameaa Hwy. HI 24612
SNYDER. TEXAS

TRY GOLDEN Star C a ^  Hiampoo. El _  —  —  Shampooarrod Furnttura. Uoo oawmiwRm' rrww. 
Cleon*. nigR. dropoi. upboUUfg oaftlg.

DINETTE Suites.....................$19.95
Twin Beds ....................... $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49.95
Trundle Beds ....................... $18.00
Bunk Beds ..........................  $10.00
Used Bedroom Suite. S-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch .. $29.18 
Gas Range. Real n ica .........$39.95

H O M E
Fumitura

504̂  W.-Rrd---------  -k k t^ tU S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FIMWTOHB T IR B a-f montts to pay.

JonhilarasL notUnt down. Jtmml* 
11*1 Oratt-
GET PROFESSIONAL asrpat elaanliit ra- 
aulU--r*nt Blaetrlc Carpal Shampooar *1
par day with purehaa*' af Blu*''Lu*trV. 
BIS *prlnr Harawi

NOW
You Can Protect 

Yours SEARS Appliances 
with our 
SPECIAL

SERVICE CONTRACT
CaU

SEARS SERVICE 
DEPT.

AM 4-5524 213 Main
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $139.95 
WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Washer.
Only ...................................... 139 50
ADMIRAL 21”  Blonde Console TV.
Makes good picture............. 849 50
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition ......... $29 50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. '58 model. 8 months
warranty................................. $99 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer
30-day warranty...................  $39.50
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fifth burner optional. Real clean.
SOHlay warranty...................  $89 95
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor. Newly reconditioned. 90-day 
warranty................................  $99.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

Early American Sofa. Brown $99.95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition............. $125.00
3-Pc. Bedroom Suita $49.95
5-Pc. Dinette ....................... $34 95
9-Ft. NORGE Refrigerator .. $59.95 
15 Used Rechners, priced to move. 

Come find one for YOU!

(Xher Items of AD Types Priced 
To H ot* . .............

OB c o m b in a t io n . Eall-out bottom fra**- 
ar. rarolTtat abalT**. Aulamatle Satreal
rafrtaarator. Wanwntaad. Only S12.7S par 

nth tftar amtll down paym«wl. Mc-
OlauR'* HUbura Appllaaea. 2*4 Orats. 
AM 4-S2SI. _____

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita, 
Living Room Suita, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Ua*d BABT BED andUArmxsa ......... SSI.SS

S P E C I A L

Lee's ‘SOr Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1807 E. 4th AM 4-7376
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt. 8-months war
ranty ......................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty ............  $».96
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refiaiah- 
ed, real nice, looks and operates
like new ...............................  $79.96
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 12 cu.
ft., good coodiUon............ . $89.9$
BENDIX Economat, good condi
tion ........................................  $49.91
PORTABLE RADIO. Just right for 
the lake .................................  $13.50

Tarma As Low Aa fl-00 Down 
Use tourAnd $5.00 Per Month. Utee Tour 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Main AM 4-13

Good Housdseeping

. f k o p
AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps'
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
corrN* ruatinc—a* corroiNDt—cturaataad S 

year*. Larg* aod amaB .* t m ,_  <>ow»
draft aad wladow typ*. aiLantTAIRE. 
Om  aad two-apaad.

AM V2S7S
CARPET AND Uphalatary alaanlng and
r*-Unl)^. Fra* Battmata*  ̂ .Modara aqul^

, M. Breekf. AM S4HS.

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOATS a MOTORS
FREE  

BOAT TOP
(Check Tke Deal)

W* Trad* Far Aaylblat
Lana Star Baals.

Faria—Rapair—Sarria* 
Saak Bat* Fkaaaelar

D&C .Marine
3918 W. B*ry. 88 AM 2-2888

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

* 9.'“ * rv* Heusa* Laad • Beau • kiolon TraUars AnTthlat To« Waal Tap Dellar Fttr
CA^ DUB BBTANT

Auction Com pany
AM 2-4dSl )gg| g  ]fa

Sal* Brarr T D **dar-f:20 a .n
PIANOS "

HAMMOND ORGANS
••lei ood Sprvlet

■U to V a 7 » c h  tek • r tn e Kimball Ptonoi 
B«for« Tou rtiit or buy ggg

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

S A L E
Fkr Ih* Baat Oaai—Sa*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Haw h Otad Ftaaaa a  Ontaaa

Baldwin-Wurlltzer k
Otbar Krando^i-ttagy Ttrmg

1902 Gn u  AM 2-4027
SPORTING GOODS

TRAMPOLINES
For Sale

n y l o n  k  CANVAS
ALL MUST GO!!
Call Luther McDaniel 

AM 4-7797 or AM 4-8508 
MISCELLANEOUS
USED BOOK*—Bougbt aad BoM. 
Book *tora. i n  East Third. Curtl*

FIRESTONE STORES
E 3rd AM 4-5584

MAUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
A lh a  ACCESSORIES

DENNIS THE MENACE

• 'CWBI THI TIME Am AT 1«6lg
w m ,m f  i m  m  car m pi*

1

eeven

SI

H<

V I

F-

u
hJfT flEAaONABLE oflar aecaptad fit carapirt* akl rtg 8*7 Elgin. *“

L ll

REPOSSESSED 
2—22 inch 4-cycle Lawn Mowera, 
good condition.
l » A utomobila relrigeratad air eon- 
ditioner, like new.

M-8

M-1
fSE P . Champtoa. ttraa,g . ^ 2 .  whtl* walla. 1214 Maaqutta, *M

^ * J ® .J l!* * tl* *  ** “ P- ®** roar Conoco aad CradU Card. Jlinml* Ja12*1 Gragg.

SEE

42^

AUTOM(
TRAILERl
TWO BEDR( 
wauhrr. TV. 
4*13*. rranta

M O l

FRA

BARC

Low-Lx 

and 

See i 
th

E
TR A

2200 W. K 
AM 4-2753

Dow
If I
30
M<
8x;

1
(

Air
w*

Fickup cai

A

TrtUi

D&
Opaa *1

AM 28337



Deal)
AaTlklat
iMta.-a«r»i»»
iBBeeler

Marine
AM

L4
vom
• GOODS
HoutM Lua .
'n  AnTthint Toa 
l« r rb r

RTANT

ompany
IM  E. Ira y—T;3e a.«.

L 4

ORGANS
kmc#
ckcrinalAOOt
or bar M«

'ERSON
902

MUSIC CO.
M *  O raua
Utzer k
bar Tarau

A M  *4 (tST
______ U
f fc r  oecoplad sa 
lam,____________

LINES
lie
:a n v a s
r GO!!
McDaniel 
AM 4-6506

L »
oDd SoM. Cortla Mrd.

SSED
Lawn Mowers, 

{arated air con*

STORES
A M  4-5564

M
M -6

5TON
ARTS
1

SHOP 
Wal A M  4-2461 
ES_______^

Chunptoa ttrM, 514 5l«*qua«, AM
Um  roar Coooea 

L JlmaiM tmm.

r, I

m

OUR USED CAR STOCK IS TOO LOW !

WE NEED 50 USED CARS TO FILL
OUR USED CAR LOT

W E W ILL ALLOW  MORE FOR YOUR CAR ON A NEW  FORD N O W . . .  
TH A N  IT  W ILL EVER BE W O R TH  AGAIN! TRY US! LETS TRADE!

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF HOW W E'RE SELLING
NEW , 1963 FORDS:

1963H FORD 
HARDTOP FASTBACK

2-daar. Radle, keater, white wall ttret, wheel 
eevera, V-6 eaglac.

* 2 6 9 5

1963 FORD '300'
(Full Size)

2-«laM‘. Stack Ne. M66. Eqaipped with radio, 
heater, air caadltiooed. tiated wiadUleld.

1963 FORD GALAXIE 'SOO*
4-daar. Beaatlfal blao flalah. Kadlo, heater, 
wheel coven, tiated wiadahield. white aide* 
waH tire*, hock-of llghta and electrle clock. 
Stock No. UM.

2295 *2495

1963 FORD FALCON

I  doer. Stock No. IMS.

’1795
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS •  LOW M O NTHLY PAYMENTS •  SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN

HOWARD JOHNSON •  GLENN CAVITT  
W . A. ALLEN •  CHARLIE WASSON 

VERNON MOODY •  HUDSON LANDERS

SHASTA SALES"'
5 0 0  W ; 4Hi Your Authorized Ford Dealer A M  4-5178

MAKE YOUR V A C A TIO N  MORE 
ENJOYABLE IN  A

Beauliful '63 Oltkmobile
F-85 -  Dynomic 88 -  Super 88 -  Ninety Eight -  Storfire

Now Is The Time To Trade For The Oldsmo* 
bile of Your Choice . . .  You G e t . . .

QUALITY —  SAFETY —  COMFORT —  PERFORMANCE ECONOMY

SEE "THE OLD MAN" FRANK AAABERRY OR PAT PATTERSON WHILE

JUSTIN IS ON VACATIONI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE - GMC AM  4-462S

AUTOMOBILES
T R M L K R S ________________
TWO BZDROCM. 42x« n Amrrlcaa «Hb 
wiatirr. TV. air condltloiwr. ihad. All 4415i «̂»iiln*«.__________ _ __

M O B IL E  H O M ES
And

FR A M E H O M ES
At

B A R G A IN  PRICES

Low-Low Down Paymenta 
and Finance Char{ea 

See Shorty Burnett for 
this deal today!

B U R N E T T  
T R A IL E R  SALES

•200 w. m
A M  4-2753

1403 E. 3rd 
AM 4-8209

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

1 4 9 5

F R E E
Air Conditioner (N/T)
W« Trad* lo r AarUilBa.

Pickup Campari a  Varattaa TraUart 
m  M  Down

W* Bu»-a#U—Trad*
Apart iB*Dta—Rou**s

TraUar auppU ai-R apa lra - 
H ardvar*

D&C SALES
Opaa suedayi lJ:ia

A M  3-4337 W . H w y . « )  A M  »-360S
aPAhOAPT. I eKPnooM. ym  m*^ IMOM. wbiOar. *» «̂g-
ptlaataa. aaaaUam eaedlttoa. AM 5-54W.
VACATIOH T IU T Z L  T ra U w a fa r raal. 

a s  Baavar. UtS Zaal l« b
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM S-4IS7: W. Hwy. SO; AM 2-4505

GET RESULTS... 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DEMONSRATOR 
SALE -

HUGE DISCOUNTS
CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power wlndowi, power 

O i#  aeat. power iteering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Bahama Sand color. 1600 actual miles.
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Power iteerlnf. power 

O  J  brakes, power window*, power aeat, factory air con
ditioned. 3600 actual miles. Tunpiolza with whit# 
lop.

y^ n 'B U lC K  Wildcat 4-door Hardtop. Power iteerlnf. 
0 * 5  power brake*, factory air conditioned. White with 

red interior. 3100 actual miles.
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Factory air condl- 

O a  tioned, power steering, power brakes. Bronze Mist 
with white top. 2000 actual mile*.
BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmis- 

0 * 5  sion. radio, heater, factory air conditioned. Bronza 
Mist color. 1800 actual miles.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK - CADILLAC - OPEL DEALER 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

®  ®UY @

VOLKSWAGEN
Dtlivery Prict 
STARTS AT

n702.00
BANK RATE FINANCING

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W . 3rd AM  4-4427

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

i

IT'S OUR

JU LY CLEARANCE SALE
’n m i n t u i i i i T j i

ON OUR USED CAR LOT

W e're  Got To Clear Our Used Cor Lot To 
M oke Room For '63  Pontiac Trade-Ins!

DEMONSTRATORS
1963 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door 

Hardtop. Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door 

Hardtop. Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC Catalina Vista 4-door. 

Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door 

sedan. Ventura Trim. Lioaded.
1963 PONTIAC LeMans. Lots of 

Extras.

'6 2
USED CARS

PONTIAC BonnevlUa 4-door Hard
top Blue and white. Equipped with 
all the PonUac extra*. C  O  C 
WAS $3695. NOW ....

/ X O  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door. SoUd 
white. Ha* radio, heater, automaUc 
tran*mi**ion, air condiUoned. WAS

S ...............$ 2 6 9 5
' A O  CMI^VRDLET BeUlr V-S. Tan and 

white. Equipped with radio, heat
er, automatic transmiasion, whita- 
wall tire*, air conditioner. WAS

K ...............$ 2 2 9 5
FORD Station Wagon. Solid while. 
Thi* i* a 6-cylinder, utandard ihift 
and overdrive. Radio, heater, white- 
wall Urea, air conditioned. WAS

Jo’S-...............  $1195

'6 0

'59 Hardtop Tan and -white. Equipped 
■ power 
•matic trana- 

and air
SOLD fmatl 

___________ h  '

'5 8

conditioned. C l  ^ O C
WAS $1595. NOW ....
FORD Fairlano 'SOO'. V-S. Beige 
and white. F.quipped with radio,* 
h e a t e r ,  automatic transmiaaion. 
whitewall Urea, power iteering and 
power brake*. C T O C
WAS $895. NOW ........ ^ / T O

/ C O  FORD V-S StaUon Wagon. Gra^nfivl 
v O  white. Ha* radio, haater, automatic 

tranimlaaion. C A O R
WAS S895. NOW .........

/ c y  PONTIAC Star Chief. Red and 
v /  white Ha* radio, heater, automatic 

U -an»|-------- ----- Tll*wan Urea.

$695WAS
NOW

SOLD

maU(
WAS

• C X  FOILD V-S 2-door. Black and whita. 
E q u i^ _____ ___ ^ater, auto-

$4 9 5SOLD
^ C X  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door Hardtop. 

. . .v .V  Red and white. Haa radio, heaior, 
automatic tranami*«ion. C  9  O  C  
WAS $495. NOW ........

/  C C MERCURY V-8 2-door Hardtop. Yel- 
low and black. Haa radio, heater, 
automatic tran*mia*ion, whitewall 
Urea. WAS $495. C H O K
NOW .................

/ e c  PONTIAC SUr Chief. Green and 
white. Ha* radio, heater, automatic 
tranamiaaion, whitewall Urea, pow
er brakea, power atcering, and air 
condiUoning. C  ^  O  C
WAS $595 NOW ........

1 PULL YEAR W ARRANTY ON LATE MODEL CARS 
Tern Van Hoom  #  Milas Weed •  Dick Egan •  J. W. Puraer

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc*,
300 Block ef Geliad "HOME OP CLEAN USED CARS" AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES
fRUauTFOIt'SALE

M
U4

IMS OMC TON ptekup wttb aav eUST. 
tlTM. •**< eoTn-t. near matt, and ra- 
amt oratlMul *a mam* AM 44171 Mr*. 
AM 4-IWT an*r •
HS* caeVKOLKT V^ON mckup. A-1 eao- 
attnw, e«xl uraa. AM *-<Wi>. 13*4 Caraatl.
AUTOS FOR SALB M-lf

1957 B U IC K  
4 -D O O R  C E N T U R Y

Extra Clean —  $545 
See

815 WEST 'THIRD
IM3 T-SntD Lea***. Na Daaa r%rm im FALCON CaavartM*. Na O FajmaM.IMD OALAZm •nr. N* Dawa Farm Load**

Contact:
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 4-47ia

rot
N*. a  *U W**4 M

1*0 DODOB OOWOIIBT. ASaar. 
«Uw*d. lar aal* *r traSa. *4M 
« «  eaa4 1Mb. AM 44MI.

Stud«bok«r>Rambl«r 
SoUt ond StrvicB

•m CHEVROLET 
< leer laspola. banket

air CMkMIeaed
$ 1 5 9 5

’10' BUICK 
Air CeadHlened

$ 1 4 9 5
’i t  FORD FalrUae 4 deer, . -------- ‘Sa METROPOUTAN

■UodaN aMft, air, 6«yl. elah ewkipe
$ 1 0 9 5 $ 6 8 5

'M FORD H-taa - •m MO Readitcr
|44!fcBt
$ 3 8 5 $ 9 9 5

Ottar gaad aaad aars el dMaraet leakM aed OMdalB

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jeknaen AM 3-2412

USE THE CLASSmED ADS FOR BEST RESULTS

i

M
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S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST 8E SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
COMET Sedan. 
Air cond.

/ R A  FORD Galaxta 
a r  Sedan. Air,

I X g  COMET Sportater. 
Aif cond.

' A O  FORDXL600. 
Power 6 air.

/ R Q  CHEVROLET V-t. 
a O  PowergUde.

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE W  
a O  Sedan. Air.

* A O  COMET 4-<loor. 
Air conditioned.

/ C 7  BUldC aedaa. 
a e  Air conditioned.

IJ 'H  CHEVROLET V-« 
Impala. Air

/ K X  CHEVROLET V-l 
a O  Station wagon.

/ g t l  COMET 4-door 
D l  Sedan.

/ R X  BUICK Spadal. 
a O  Air condiUonad.

/ X |  COMET 
"  ■ ataUon wagon.

> X 1  JEEP «taUon 
“  * wagon. Air.

' 5 8  $ 4 8 5  

' 5 7 ™ S $ 3 8 5
'A i \  LINCOLN 

" nF Continental. ' 5 6  i r  $ 5 8 5
• X A  VALIANT.

stand4U'd’'ahlft.
/ X A  FALCON Sedan. 

Air cond.
JR  A  PONTIAC 
‘ ^  Catalina- 4-dobr.

' 5 6  $ 4 8 5  

* 5 6  $ 6 8 5  

' 5 5  5 r  $ 4 8 5
/ R O  BUICK Special. 

a r  Air conditioned ' 5 5  SilS!‘ $ 3 8 5
d jC A  MO roadatar. 

a r  Lika new. - i ' 5 5  $ 2 8 5
/ R A  MERCURY Phae- 

a r  ton. Hardtop. Air. ' 5 3  r . $ 4 8 5

Ir iim a ii .loiies \1olor ( o.
Your Lincoln and M ercu ry  Dealer

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 452S4

Fast
STARTERS, SURE SAVERS...

check the used car 
deals you can get 
right now

AT CHEVY CENTER
^ 4 . M t let for loodi ef und ear

E T  1961 Impala Sport Coupe. V-8. auto-
Y IVV/lm C I nnatic tranimiaaion, factory air con

ditioned, power Rteering, power brake*, radio, C 1 0 0 C  
heater, whitewall Ure*..................................

1962 Futura 2-door Sedan. Radio. C I C Q C  
Y h e a t e r ,  atandard tranimiaaion. ...... J

1962 Dart 4-door Sedan. V-S engine, automatic
transmisiion, radio, $1495

A I P  1961 4-door’ itation wagon. Automatic
Vn w Iw v AAIIV tranamiaaion, radio, $1350
^ ^ p \ / X | D  Monza Coupe. 4 ipeed tranamUuion,
Vn w I% ▼ / A l l \  radio and $2195
/ ^ O D V A I D  standard C 1 Q O K

Y AAII\ tranamiaaion, radio, heater ^  U  w J
I960 Falcon 2-door Sedan. Standard tranimiiaion. 
radio and C O Q C

heater.................................................................

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

EVERY80DY DRIVES A USED CAR
•

/ X O  CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power iteering, power 
brake*, power window*, power aeat, factory air con
ditioned. Beautiful white color with C A A O I C  
turquoiie Interior, .................................

liOSabre 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc tranomla&ion,
power ateeiring, power brakea, factory C 0 1 0 C
air condiUoned. Real nice.......................

^ C Q  RUICK Electra 4-door aedon. Factory air 0^1 C O R  
•w y  condiUoned, power ateering, power brakeo ^

/ R O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUe. 60 power and C « ) C A e  
<wy factory air conditioned ........................

^ R Q  BUICK 4-door StaUon Wagon. Power iteering. power 
brake*, factory air d l A K
conditioned. ...................... ................

 ̂R  T  ford  4-door Itation wagon. Automatic trana- R  X  O  R  
mlision, radio, beater and air condiUoned

/ E 7  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-<loor Station Wagon. V-1 engine, 
/  automatic transmiasion. factory air con- C I A Q R  

dilioned. A local, ona-owner car...........  ▼ • V  w O

1 Full Ytor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m  R Snrry AM 4-4IM

a u t o m o b Yl i s  m AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOf rOR SALR M-ia ALTOS FOR SALE H-19

IK, ’M FORD 2-door .................  $14S
'SI CHRYSLER 4-door........... $96
' »  MERCURY Hardtop........IIIS
’16 BUICK Hardtop ..............$296

Hava Ded|w,
WUl TravtL U

See
AUen. 101 Gregg 

AM‘44M1
abca iF icB ^ M U iT  tab Iter Dama* wbb
air pavar. AM I-tM . ■** *1 Ui*.A artaoiar*. ____________
i«*7 .CBBvaoUrr-RBAL claaa Vtear 
iMAIr 4 Oaae Ora*. AM 4IC4* ijlar*.«

ACE WRECKINO Ca 
2 Miks — Snyder Hlgiiway 

Phone All M424 .
IMS CHBVnOLBT. •  FA aaE N oril Oraab- 
knar, lar aala ar Ira n  *a* MUavar,
*4 Maa* Craak Lak*
lt« RAMBLBm CUSTOM Wafas. tMMry
air. »*«  brakat aae iraaSa. Owner MMk-pm* anl. AM M*4I.
uy TOjJuwAonii fob wue-aiiWt 51
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Luncheon Honors 
Tolford Durham

A luncheon wa* given in honor 
of Tolford Durham, chief ooeiel 
worker at the VA Hospital, Fri
day at Cosden Country Club. The 
luncheon was sponsored by the 
disiaion service chiefs.

Durham Mill leave Rig Spring 
-July 17 to lake the chief social 
worker position in the Phoenix, 
Ariz., VA Hospital.

Cadeb Visit 
Webb's 331st

H  -
Todar It .Sat. Open 12:45 

DOCBLE FEATl RE 
Both in Color

I VINCENT PRICE J
! ■  a M wsTCMauM mruyu v  e« mm

< »!*  u
• - f n a d i n n i i

TICHNKOLOR*

PIn»-rJOEL McCREA

'Xattle  "Empire''

The 331st FIS at Webb AFB has 
for the past (wo weeks been host 
In three Air Force .\cademy ca
dets in support of “ Operation 
Third Lieutenant.”  They are Ca
det 2 C. Wayne G. Brown, Cadet 

I2 .C. Barry A. Blackman and Ca- I  det T. Sgt. William L. Cole.
! K.ich cadet has been assigned 
I to a different section of the s<iuad- 
I ron. so they may see first-hand 
I how an .Air Force unit accom- 
ipli.shes its mission. Kach of the 
cadets has been given an orienta- 

I tion ride in the squadron's air: 
i craft. ^

T h e  mission of “ Operation 
Third Lieutenant”  is to provide the 
cadets with a first-hand view of an 
operational unit This is also an 
opportunity for them to experience^ 
some of the problems of a new' 
junior officer and to obtain an idea 
of what type of job the cadet may 
expect as a new officer.

Though the mission doesn’t ac
tually state the fact, it is a m^i- 
vation factor since flying training 
is not included at the academy.

DEAR ABBY

All Prayers 
Considered I

Si
----- r~<|

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adults l i t  

Chlldreu 25g

Miiiv M im .ts

THE fiR E A l ESCAPE
STEVE McQu e e n  
JAMES GARNER

RICHARD
AHENBOROUGH

Panavision • Color D« Luxe

A|<-
r tMTiD A n m

Saturday 

N ig h t O n ly SAW AWtOeUhWSTl

OPEN 7:M 
AdalU t» t  

Chlldreu Free

GREAT ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE 

FEATURE ~  BOTH IN BLAZING COLORI

ONE NIGHT ONLY —  SATURDAY NIGHT

I addA uvson
“TM E

MeCojwmi
^ jn r ’

TH t S T O R V  O F 
A M C R IC A  S  F IR S T  
TR IP LE  J E  r A C L  ■

nwtMMMERBKRwl
— wauKK euiR

JO H N  W A Y N E  
S O P H IA  LO R EN  

R O S S A N O  B R A Z ZI

M L O S T

DEAR ABBY: I am nine years 
old and have not missed one Sun
day school class since I started, 
i  don't believe in God any more 
We set the date for our class pic
nic to be June 8th. On May 20th 
I started, to pray for a nice 4sy 
on June 8th and do you know 
wnat? On June 8th it rained. 
Why did God have to make it rain 
on that day? Doesn't H« listen 
to prayer?

NO MORE PRAYERS
DEAR -NO MORE: Re assured 

that God DOES listen t* prayers. 
Honey. Maybe He was answering 
a pra.ver fot rain from some 
farmers in Iowa, Kansas, Nebras
ka and Illiaois. Those fanners 
start praying in April! Now, Isn’t 
a farmer'g' crop more Important 
than a pIcalcT (P. 8. I'm from 
Iowa, and If our farmers didn’t 
get rain when they prayed for 
it, believe me, it was “ no plcnie”  
all year for the merchants ia the 
urrounding area.)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do y o u  

think of a woman who knocks 
nine years off her age when 
she knows a man is interested in 
marrying her? I told her my real 
age, but she lied to me about 
hers. I found out accidentally yes
terday. I am now married to this 
woman and am satisfied with her 
in every way, but { don’t like to 
be fooled. She looks younger than 
she is. but if I had known her 
real age when f went with her I 
ntaybe wouldn’t have m arri^ 
her. What should I do about this, 
if anything’*

SATISFIED BLT M.AD
DEAR SATISFIED: Auy wom- 

aa who can “ knock nine years 
off her age" and get away with 
H is a pretty good hitter. She 
was wrong to have lied to you 
la the first place, but if yau are 
“ satisfied with her in every way” , 
you’ll get over your “ mad.”

• •
DEAR ABBY: This is my prob

lem and also the problem of ntany 
of my friends, so I hope you’ ll 
use it in your column. Why do 
mothers make unpaid baby sitters 
out of their teen-age daughters? 
I can’t make any plans because 
at the last minute my mothw

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat, Veg., Dessert, Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

B- ‘ S
THt AT“ E

Tonight Ji Sat. Open 7:M 
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Both ia Blazing Color

Adalts S»t Children Free

IT RUNS 
ONLOVEI

ood MITtOCOtOR
rir,^^,ir;3P»G(0 JiM

T O N M N 'H l l l f l
WUtA DUN

Plus—2nd Featare-----

KiJardBOOtlEGeiriRliMIILTON 
Lbbb PATTEN AdhurOMOl

has to go some place, and I have 
0 stay home and take care of 
my little brother. Even when she's 
home and I have to give him 
lunch, his bath, or just watch 
him. I wouldn’t mind so much if 

for it. If_my mother 
hired someone else to do urhat I 
do, she’d have to pay her. Do you 
think this is (air?

UNPAID SITTER 
DEAR UNPAID; If yeur moth

er could afford to hire someone 
else, she proably would. Do what 
you are asked to do, good-natured
ly. and do tt well. Make YOUR 
plans a liUie in advance and ask 
.your mother if you may be “ free" 
to go. And you aren’t exactly 
“unpaW . L o ^  at all tbe-prac- 
cal experience in chUd-reariag 
yeu’re getting.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ AS
PHALT JUNGLE QUEEN” : Sor
ry, the man is just as married as 
he would have been had he heee 
seber.

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For Abby’i  booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Bhx 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABBIAGR LICCNAES

Bobby Lynn McAdams and Diana Fran
ces Baker

Jack Bfftbal Wllaoo Jr. and Jtan Anna 
Black.

Gilbert Jara Carrillo and Maria Cnia. 
NEW CABS

ttava Cairerlav. Oardtn City» Ford.
R H Shaw. Box «28. Butek 
Johrmla Marwortfa. itM Bcuity. Ford. 
Ronald D. Wasson. J2M Comail. Ford 
Shasta Ford Sales. &0S W 4th. Ford 
Danny L. and Kalhenna M. Mamay. 

BIS Slaakley. Dart 
WABBANTl' DEEDH 

OaorRO R. Simpson at ux to Tad 
Cosey at ui. lot £  block t. AtUm ViUAa 
AdditMNi.

Gladys Whlppla at alto Earta A. Read.
fart Of faction 42. block 33. T-l-N. TibP 

urvey.
T. V. Swafford at ux to Lorana Taylor, 

part of lot 1. block 7. Cedar Creal 
Addition.

Lewis R. Crowall at ux to MUcb Const 
Co., part of aaetkm 13. block U. T*l*8.
TAP sgryey.

ToUofd H. Durham a 
lot

I ux to Jamaa F. 
4. block ft. WestWoolverton at ux.

Cliff AddUlon.
Edna Marie Knowlea to Milton Knowlas. 

part of lots 7 A S. Wock 47. ortflnal 
toarn plat.

C. B. Jones et ux to Uoorfe Danlal at 
ux. lot 34. block 4. Douflast AdtUtlon.

Johnny D. Hickson at ux to Jamea D 
Skasfs at ux. lot 13, block 4. Douglaaa
Addition.

Mack Bascom Moore et ux to Max 
Fabtim Moore, lot 17. block ft. Kentwood
Addition.

M. R. Ray at ux to Oaorga W. Robart*
aon at ux. part of saettoo 1ft. block 91. 
T-1 N. TAP Ry. Surrey 

Worth Paaler to Rllly Bob Bmltb. lot 11. 
block 4. Worth Peeler Addition '

E C. Smith Const. Co. to WUliam R 
Odom et ux. part of tract 13 of Kannaback 
KelBhu. saetton 19. block 93. T1-S. TAP 
Surray.

Vara Choata at rtr to Wada dioata. a 
two-acra tract out of soctlon 17. block 
91. T‘ l>S. TAP Sunray.

W E Anderson at ux to O R Sim
mons. lot 9. block 4. William Oraan 
Addition.
FfLEO IN l i m i  DBtTBIf'T COt BT 

Helen Savace rt. Ernest R. Saraxa. i 
dlTorce.

Bette Jean McCltira rs. Thomaa E ; 
McClure, dlrorce.

Clifton White vs. Axnes White, dlrorce | 
Santos Mendosa. dolnt business as 

Sam's Bar ys ITia Texas Liquor Control < 
B4>ard. rayocatlon of liquor license '

Lloyd Van Jonas ra. Glenda Lou Jonea. i 
dlrorce.

Annetta Smith ri. Frank Earl Smith, | 
divorce

Carla CairoU ra. Dwayna Carmtl. dl 
rorce

Jack ttorra ya. Edna Mao Storrv. di 
rorca.
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CHICAGO (.\P)—A white mcm- 
ber of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
Pwpio has resigned because, he 
said, the group did not apologize 
for what he called hoodlum treat
ment of Mayor Richard J. 
Daley.

Stephen Love, a lawyer, wrote 
the Chicago NAACP office that 
he will make no more contribu
tions to the organization and that 
he is resigning because The 
NAACP failed "to extend sincere 
and prompt "apologies”  to Daley.

The mayor appeared at a rally 
in Grant Park last week, during 
the NAACP national convention.

While he talked, many white 
and Negro persons shouted from 
the audience and displayed 
placards against segregation. Oth
er persons began to boo the 
mayor and he walked off the 
speaker’s stand.

The NAACP contended it had 
no reason to apologize to Daley 
because the unruly persons in the 
audience were not NAACP mem
bers. Some top leaders of the 
group, however, expressed their 
personal feelings about the inci
dent to Daley.

Co-Op Reports 
Sharp Decline
A sharp drop in KWH sold Is 

shown in the June report of Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, in 
comparison with the May figures.

Showers which precltafed t h e  
need of running pumps for irri
gation in the area served it re
garded as a factor in the de
cline. KWH sold in June amounted 
to 4,394,110, as compared with 
7,m.404 in May.

The Co-Op energized 14 new 
milea ot line, to bring the totala 
to S.3M, and added i l  new cua- 
torhers, for a total of S,ai.

Average KWH consumption waa 
829 in June, at compared with 
1,370 in May, and the average 
bill in June was $18.21, againit 
$M.80 in May. I

NEVER BEFORE/

A  light, cool 
comfort and fre

with the 
Stic
D

m R O D U C IN G  THE NEW

bra I

sa  ron.g
CRISS-CROSS COTTON BRA

only $ 2 5 0 ,

Yes it’s true! the new Sarong cool cotton bra 
gives you the comfort and freedom of an all- 
elastic bra.

^  The unique criss cross construction lets each 
cup move separately. . .  bra adjusts with 
every breath... moves naturally when you do.

^  Elastic shoulder strap sections prevent dig
ging! Bra never rides up, gives comfort all 
day long.

Butterfly elastic closure gives double wear-life.
The new Sarong criss-cross cotton bra with 
embroidered cups molds beautifully. . .  is 
cool and luxurious . . .  light and long-wearing 
. . .  and it ’s machine-washable too!

Never before so much comfort and fit at only 
$2.50.

Styl* 403 Su m : A 32 3«, ■ 32-40, C 3242 ■J

riktf CMItMt; Iwk lltd CtlrtWl 104%
Cuei: Cotton ind Riy«o, Bond ind Bock (llitidi 
Cotton, Riyon ond RuMor

• 1W3 Soroni, Inc

...t-'4  4-

Sitting On Th e

F R O N T  R O W
W ith  Bob Smith

W inning Habits 
Run In The Family

We pointed out in this column 
previously that the new Miss Big 
Spring comes from a winning 
family. The same is true of Jun
ior Miss Big Spring of 1963, Joan
na Patterson.

Joanns is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Patterson, her 
mother Terry being well-known in 
Texas art circles and winner of 
many awards for painting. Joan
na’s brother. Jimmy, shot a first 
round 74 in the National Public 
Links Golf tournament in Sacra
mento. Calif., and has copped sev
eral other golf awards.

Now, as holder of the junior 
beauty title, Joanna is thinking 
of following family tradition in 
fidding her own competitive field 
and making what she can of it. 
In this case, she intends to go as 
high as possible toward the Miss 
America title. Joanna is playing 
It cool, however. Noting that most 
of the state and national level 
winners are generally of college 
age w  slightly over, she is go
ing to hold ^ f  until she is old 
enough and train meanwhile.

Here are some of Joanna’s com
ments during a recent interview: 

On how she felt about winning: 
"It was a shock and I still can’t 

believe it. I still can’t wake up.”  
On how things have dianged 

since the pageantr 
“ I have heard that everyone 

likes a winner. People who had 
never even looked at me before 
started acting like my good IhkI- 
diea. I am amazed how some peo
ple have changed toward me and 
their reaction to my winning. You 
leam who your friends are at a 
time like this. Some whom I had 
considered my friends before, now 
won’t speak. But most hare been 
nice and normal.”

Terry had a few comments, 
too:

"I  encouraged her to enter last 
year but this year it was Joanna’s 
own idea. It was a climax for 
her, because ever since the 7th 
grade she has been nominated for 
offices in school, and always lost 
by just a few votes.

“ We are not an ordinary family. 
Each has his own competitive 
choice. Joanna always said she 
wanted to do this. Now ahe 
would lika to f o  all tbo way (aa

far as she can in the Miss Ameri
ca competition).

"She even said once that she’d 
like to be the President's wife 
(some future president, that 

1 8 ».”
It was said that Joanna cried 

the prettiest of any previous win
ner when her name was called, 
and she came forward to accept 
her crown. This was the third 
time in her life that .she ever 
broke down and cried. (And when 
she does, it’s a wing-ding, accord
ing to her mother.) Several 
years ago, when Joanna was at 
the awkward age, her mother took 
her to a dress shop and a clerk 
told the girl that she was too skin
ny for the gown she wanted. Jo
anna’s tearful tirade went on for 
three days.

Her father hasn’t encouraged 
Joanna in this year’s or previous 
beauty pageants. But now that 
she’s Junior Miss Big Spring, he’s 
so proud he could pop. Aa far 
as the elder Patterson is con
cerned. “ Joanna is still Daddy’s 
little girl,”  Mama Patterson chor- 
Ued.

More Sterile Flies 
Dropped In County
sterile screwworm flies have 

been dropped on the Kent Mor
gan ranch, is  miles northeast of 
Big Spring, by airplanes out of 
Sweetwater.

Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
aaid that a case of acrewworm 
infection has been found on the 
ranch and confirmed by the 
screwworm eradication labora
tory. The Morgan caae Is the 10th 
this season.

Another infection has been re
ported but has not been con
firmed.

Fl««t Of Subt
LONDON fAP) -  Allied diplo

mats say West Germany wants 
permission lor a fleet of hunter- 
killer submarines of up to about 
1,000 tons aa tho noxt step in rt- 
armlmant

Z S

miss pdt

Classic Shirtwaist
Look at the fashion . . .  Look at the 

price . . .  and this cool cotton is a 
breeze to keep! Soft classic shirt

waist styling, full four-yard skirt, 
six-inch hem and jute belt. In now- 

into-fall shades.

15.95 .


